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NOTI8 0P THE *]&BK#
THE members of the Presbyterian Church, Walton,

intend erecting a new manse for their pastor.

THE address of the Eev. Roderick Henderson, un-
tii October'ist, will be Tillers Ferry, Kershaw Co.,
South, Carolina.

DOMmII DAY will be celebrated at Grantoxi by aý
grand temperax ce pic-nic, the proceedings te close,
Up in the evening with a lecture by Rev. G. M. Milli-
gan, Old St. Andrew's, Toronto, on "Words for the
Times.»

ON Monday evening, x1th inst., Rev. Mr. Burns, of
Knox Church, Perth, was presented with a purse of
xnonhy-by his Bible class. On the following Wednes-
day Mr.-Bxrns set eut for Europe with the view of re-
establshing his health after his late illness. He will
visit the Paris Exhibition while away.

THE sermons before the General Assembly last
Sabbath were preached by Rev. McLean Sinclair, of
Halifax, ii the morningand Rev. Wm. Armstrong in
the evening--tbe services being held in the Central
Presbyterian Cburch. The sermons were appropriate
te the occasion, and wcre listened to by large congre-
gations. _________

THE. induction cf the Rev. D. B. Whimster into the
pastoral charge cf English Settlement and Proof Line
in the Presbytery cf London, is appointed te take
place at Pr éof Line oni the 3rd cf July, at i xx .
Rev. J. M. Munro to preach; .Rev. Dr. Proudfoot te
preside and. address the minister; and Rev. John
Ferguson of Lôoete address the people.

THI& Sabbath school breakfast annuaily held in con-
nection witb the Free Cburch Assembly teck place on
the 29th -;lt .,in the Free Church Cellege, Glasgow,
under the presidency of Mr. Thomas Morrison, rector
of the Training College. Ameng other gentlemen wbo
delivered addresses was Mr. William Dicksen, Edin-
burgb,.who repoted that in connectien with the Free
Church> sécoos_ were 186,979 pupils, placed under the
carecf 16937 teachers

Two missionaries have recently arrived at the moutb
cf the Conxgo from Liverpool, as pieneers cf a band te
be organized te penetrate the very heart cf Africa.
One cf them, Mr. Strom, is a Datieeof about forty years
cf age, a linguist, a man of great execUtiveability, and
possessing, with truc missiQnary zeal, great decision
cf character and practical commoni sense.- Mr. Craven
bas had ýmuch experience in evanxgeli!ftic- work, and
by his earnestness and enthusiasm, and bis scriptural
kaowledge, is eminently fitted for se important a mis-
Sion. These go for a twe years' service, equipped

wlth~ood ~obcecxchanged in the interior for pro.

visions, and with things needed for their support. A
few Christian friends in England are responsible for
their support. __ ______

Os. Wednesday evening, i9tb inst., a social and,
concert were held at Mount Forest under the auspices.
cf the Ladies' Aid Society cf Knox Church. Duiing
a short intermission in the programme, Rev. John
McMillan, pastor cf the cengregation, was presented
with a purse centaining $îoo. An address presented
at the same time hinted at a five weeks' holiday trip
duri ng the heated term, and suggested. that the, con-
tents cf the purse should be devoted te defraying the
nec essary expenses connected with it.

THE. Free Cburch Assembly closed on the 4th cf
jû ne., The closing address cf the Mederator was
cbaracteristically striking and impressive. Dr. A.
»On'W& geniality is one cf bis finest qualities. He
mingles ne acrimony or austerity with his exalted
spirituâlity, and invariably speaks like a cultivated,
kindly, earnest Christian. He bappily congratulated
the Assembly on the spirit that had pervaded its de-
bates, and the success cf its manifold labours. Allud-
ing te the discussion cf cases relating te the Word cf
God, be neticed with satisfaction that ail the brethren
had professed fuil belief in the inspiration cf the
Scriptures and in the doctrines taugbt in the Confes-
sion cf Faith. 'In such a solemn, impressive, and
satisfactory way closed the Glasgow Assembly of 1878.

TEE, news frein the Labrador ccast is disheartening.
Last fail there was a failure cf the fisheries, and the
traders who used te supply the fishermen with pro-
visions in exchange for fish and oil have abandoned
the territory, leaving whole familles te live through
the winter on fish effal, fer crops are impossible on
that sterile shore. There have been mmny daaths
from, starvation. 0f five families, containing forty
seuls, in one settlement, enly five persens survived the
winter. Scurvy is epidemic, and the women haunt
the shores like spectres, picking up the dead seal,
while the men and boys gather sea mess or sheil fish.
The people have been cut off from the outside world
since last September, when they found death staring
them in the face, but it was tee late te make their
wants known, for navigation bad- closed and tbey were
2wo leagues distant from Quebec without any means
cf everland communication in winter.

ON the 4th inst. there was read before the General
Assembly cf the Free Church cf Scotland, sitting at
Glasgow, a copy cf the recent deliverance cf the
Establîshed Assembly on the subject cf Presbyterian
Union, sent by Professer Charteris, and accoinpaniea
by a short letter from himself Principal Rainy, in a
kindly 'and ceurteous speech, moved that this commu-
nication should beremitted te the Assembly's Arrange-
ments Commhittee, wbo weuld return te it a suitable
answer. Dr. Begg, with special cordiality, seconded
Dr. Rainy's motion, and commended the spitit in
which it was madle. .: The' proposai was unanimeusly
agreed te, and the . Incident was feit to b.: mors of a,
singular than cf an important character. ýExchange
cf courtesies and good wisbes between rival Churches
can neyer de harn, -and may even b.e expected, te be
useful in varieus ways. But this communication from
the Established te the Free Church, while it may help
te mitigate acrimenieus feeling, will net de much in
the way cf removing the obstacles that prevent the

desire d union. The grounds cf difference, as hitherto
understood, are fundaniental, and the Established
Church cannet and will net satisfy what the Free
CÇhurch, as a Inatter of prirnciple, considers ber just
and lawful dlaims.

TEEt annual meeting of the subucribers and friends
cf tbe Church cf Scetland College for Daughters of
Ministers and Professors was held iecently in Edin-
burgh. Lord Balfour, cf Burleigh, occupied tbe chair.
The Rev. Dr. Esdaile, Rescobie, read the nineteenth
annual report, in wbich the council stated that during
the last twelve months fifty boarders had been main-
tained, and the classes bad been attended by nine
day pupils. Last session the expenditure exceeded
the inceme by LI121 15s. 7d., and they expected about
tbe saine deficit this year. The coundil wished that a
capital of at least £5,ooo should be raised. Thougb
in one sense the financial position was net satisfactory,
it was much improved since last year by the payment,
free cf income tax, of a legacy cf £ioeoo from the late
Rev. Alex. Torrence, minister cf Glencorse. On the
xst May the treasurer reported te, the Finance Cern-
mittee that the capital cf the college amounted te
,£3,608 J:. 2d. The chairman, in meving the adoption
cf the report, said he thought the Churcb at large was
in duty bound te belp their ministers, more especially
as many cf them had shown a desire te help them-
selves. It was a striking proof cf what could bu donc
by co-operation. Captain Kinlocb cf Gilmnerton sec-
onded the adoption cf the report. Mfer addresses
frein several other gentlemen, the proceedings ter-
minated.

TH]£ General Àssembly cf the Presbyterian Church
in Ireland cemmenced its annual deliberations on
Monday evening, 3rd inst.,in Belfast. There wua
large attendance of ministers and elders, and an over-
flowing assemblage cf the general public. The out-
going Moderator, Rev. Geo. Beltis, cf Belfast, preach -
ed, after which the court was duly censtituted. The
election cf a Moderator was proceeded with, wben it
appeared that thirteen Presbyteries had nominated
Professer Witherow, cf Magee College, Londonderry;
that seven bad nominated Rev. Professer Watts, As-
Èemblies College, Belfast; that two. had nominatçd
Rev. William F. Stevenson, cf Dublin; itwo Lad nomi-
nated Rev. Robert Black, of Dublin; one had nemi-
nated Rev. Jacksehi Smyth, cf Aiýag; one bad
ncminated Rev. Mr. Brick,, cf Abgill; and eleven
h4d nominated nobody. Professer Watts witbdrew
frcm the contest, and begged te move the election cf
Professer Witherow. The Assembly unanimousîy
elected Prôfessor Witherow amid loud appiause.
The Mederator-elect then ascended the platform and
delivered an able address.-On Tuesday a cemmittee
was appointed te confer with the deputatien from the
Free Cburch cf Scotland and the Preshyterin Church
cf England on the subject cf depuattions. The Rev.
William Park, Cenvener cf the Comxnittee on Sta-
tistics, reported that the sum total -raised fer ail
purposes by the congregations1 during tbe year was

Li 4,93, y ar he aresttotl ver rtacbed, and
more, than -£1 2,00in advanceofla year. -The
aveýrg« contribution of ezcb family is less than £z a
year, or exactly-9d. a week; or cf each communicant
less than 30$. a year, or 6,4d. a week for* ail religlous
pur poes. Thé report was adopted. Reports. werc
aise submnitted and adopted on the state ot Rc;g,*ý'ý
Sabbath Observance, and leniperaxce.
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PRRESB YTRRIdif Ci U (ACli 1Y CdA4DA.

<CentinuMI.>
TIlIIRO DAY-EVENING SEDERUNT.

Tire evening sederunt opened at 7.30.
11O11 34ISSION WvOEic.

Rey. Dr. Cochirane presentedtheUi report oi the Home
Mission Comiiîiltte QI the lresbyterian Chureh in Canada
(Western Sectioh.) The Coromittce aller retumning thanks
tu the grei head ut thse chtcli toz thse suces wvhIch, Lsd so
fars ciutyncd their eflotts stiatedi that in eonscquence oi the
continueti financial depresuian, many gvers; Lad"Ites obliged
tu curtail thei subserlîuîlons, Owiiig Io whlch Uheic zcipis
Lad not e'jualled thse disburaements, and tLe aperations ai
tihe Commltte Lad becusaomnewhat restrictid. Tie Coin-
mitte. had con!inue l is grant ta Biritish Columbiaof $[î,=O
a year, the conçregation cf New Weastinster- mgren te
guarantee $Soo. In Mtanitoba thse msîsion werk Lad ex.
tcnded trirn Rat P'artasge ta ba-ttîiord andi irom Penîbina
ta llattleford, and the demands ai that district were Increas.
ing (rom )-car to year. There are now two seli.sssstalniing
congregations, andi iorty-ifour precling stations there. Tise
report gave a minute accuaini of thse work tîsere, r'tferrirg
%witls j'lea.rure ta the ippaintinent af Meuars. M2%cKclar, lias,
Campbell andi Straltis, ni nalssiossartes ln the distirict. Fort
Frances andi Fort Macleudl were s'ill unoccup%ýd. bit. J.
R~ NtcLod, a graduate ci Montreal, Lad succeced Rev.
Mfr. Stuart ai Sault Ste. Marie; andi mi Prince Arihur's Land-.
ing. Itev. Mrt. Keracher, ws.s coutinulr.g Lis labours with
accephirec [n 3iuskoka district there hid been numerous
misssîonaiy meetings, andi on Manîtoulin Islandi there were
fifieen stations at which ses vice Lad been Lelti during the
winter. Tise state oi religion ons tise Island was, isawever,
very discossraging. [Bats called there on Suntisys as well
as weck days, andt saloons andi stores vrere apen. A change
fbj; the better was looketi for andi indeed there wzs every
evidence or it. The Owen Soundi Presbytcry Lad charge oi
the Indian Penlasula andt Parry 13ound District, andi with te-
ference ta tise latter it was stated that a proposai hâti bten
madie ta join it with the Muskoka missionary district, and

p t i under anc Presbyterv. The Hamnilton Prcsbyteuy
Isat reportedti Uat spiritual deadness %vas characteristic gen-
crally ai the people ai the Niagasra District, with individual
exceptions. A genemation Indéti aecmed te Lave grcwn up
wvithoui the knowled c or fcar ai Ced, andi the mission sta-
tions had constquentlyi anguisbied. ljnlcss continuons sup-
p ort coulti bc givcn ta this field litie could be accomplisbed.
inthe Prcbytcry of Toronto twa new congregaions Lad

been (armed during the year, anc ai i3allinalâd and ane at
Leslieyille. Three new mission churches ivcre in process oi
erection andi Horning's biliis Station Lad become a scli.sus-
tairsing cangrepation. The report aise adticd an accaunt ai
vists ta the missions untier the Kingston and Oktawa Pies.
byteriea, tittich wcerc generally lourisbing. The total mis-
sionasy contributions Lad been $30,435, Mille the dxpcadi-
turc Ls.d Lten $36,302, ai a balance .¶anst thc Mission
Funti ci $5,867. Thse Coriraittee recorded lis indebtedness
te the Stu.lents' Missionary Secieties of Knax, Qsseen's anti
NIontru-al Coilegcs for their assistance in ovcrtaking hitherto
ncglcIcted diâtricts. fI urgvd upon Presbyteriet the necessiîy
ni '1ealine %vitli sucis congregations as madie no --ontributions
te tihe Mission Funtis. It %vas hoped that the Mission mighi
bc. zclicvcd train supporting the MIanitoba College. It was
liopedth lat Qui.cuî's College Association, like that ai Knox
nýc..le, andi tisai of ise Montreal Collegc, wouid find neg.
lecteti tiids te work anti mise tise moîiey ta support stutients
in tlsen. *fice iev. gentleman strongiy urged Uhc sending ai
mare missionaries lu Manitoba, anti suggested that in the
future thse Asscmbly sisould state Lowy mucis ias waaieul for
mission ant ilier scisemes. andi expiec the people ta furnish
tse am.iunt specifleti. The stmtistscsci tise Home Mission
wcrc as tollow:-1ao mission fields, 355 preaching stations,
Sg suppleuncnted congiegations, zo02 churches, a Sabbath ai-
tendance of 24,4oo, 7,903 (antilles la connection with the
Church, 4,700 communicants in tLe mission stations, and
4,336 in tLe supp!emcntcd zongregations. ln conclusion,
tLe rev. gentleman statcd ihat Laving a somewhat large con.
gregation, Le diti not ledl able la continue tLe work ci Con-
vener oi the Home Mission Committce, and lie Lopeti the
Assembly would recive this as Lis last report. The wouk
couiti, in Lis opinion, bc veiy wcll donc hy one cf Uhc Pro-
fessors in thse Callege.

Thse Rev. Dr. %IcGregor presenitet he repart cf the Haie
Mission Board oi the Eastern section ai tLe Churci, or la
tLe Maritime Province--. Tise warlc Lad flot beesi so large
as tisai ai thc Western s;ection cf Uie CLurch, but it Lad been
a gooti anc. There were -iow fussiteen preachers andi an in-
creastd number oi young muen la Uic fieldi; onc ofithe filids
was Newiouadland. A Presbytery Lad been (orinet there
since the unilon, andti wo new churcises Lad been crecteti;
New Kincardine, N.B., aise anew church, Lad been erecteti.
Tht work was vciy mucis like that ci tise Western section,
Lui the mission lund was more necessitaus there. Thse re-
port expresseti grcai regret at the loss cf Principal Grant,
who wus tLe Chimn anti who Lad become Principal ci
Queen's College, andtihei Cammitice Lape t Iat ln Uic great
wark ai Christianizing tise worid, Lie would not aniy Lave
manyioilowers, but manyFquals (Applause.) The receipts
of tise Enstern Section Mission Commitîce wereS.Çp 572, anti
lis expendiure $za.202.

TILE FREZ CHURCU O? SCOTLAND.

Tise Moderator at this point expresied bis pleasure ai b.av.
en recei,.cd a commission ironi Uic Colonial Comniltc of
ti Frm Chîxich, of Scotlanti, which had been Landed in by

lis beares, appulnUing Re-*. W. Ru.s9s, ai Rothcsay, te repue-
sent that Church aithîe Assembly. Tht Commission ex.
presseti regret at Lcing anable lu in inore la assisting cyan-
gclistic wark in Canada, but gave a promise alwaya ta iend
a Lc-lping Lbad. <Applaisse.)

110>119 MSSIONS.

11ev, 3fr. Sctigwick read a stipplementary report fromt tihe

THE~ CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Eastern section of the ironie Mission Burd, giving detaîls
As to. contrib'utions te) tLe Mission Funti.

11ev. R1. N. Grant saovedt-."That the report% before thse
lieuse b. roceiveai andi that thti thasici oi the Asseosbly Le
tentert(I te Ille HomeS Mission COnMittes, Andi usp.lally
te the Cosiveners, lor theîr diligence;ý andi furîher, tlit Gen.
oral Assumiie rases lis gratitude for tise many encourag-
lng tokens o0i Mds bkaalng on the Honse Mission waîk oi
the Cisurels dusrlng the poil y ar; andt reicîs tLh epo taa coininittee teconsider ant report on atiL afuture aeeut.'I
In nsaking the motion, Lo esspressed lits regret tbat there
was a deficit of $6,oo.bu liIe rejoiced that the iecelpti Lad
taiseti frora $4,oOl I6 10 t $36,000 10 1877. Tisait,
lsowever, was nsat a very large ansount cons.dering tLat samte
con gegalions mIrent $3co .000ao, and 1soo,00o la
building churches. As te thse depreWson, Le quît. agreeti
ivith Pricipal Cayen that when it was consideredl thit each
meniber ai tLe Ciurch anly gave a certain numbet of cents
fooi iomo Missions anti 1olgs 11 wAs not ta b. a.xpecte
tharthe state ai trale sioulti affect the Church ta any glcat
extent. - lc stiongly advacateii thse sendlng af more ais.
ionarles ta Manitoba. fI was aeeessary te send ministers
ta Manitoba anti the Nortis.Wcsi naw tIsat people were go.
ing there. la laci mumaonaties eughî tua e an l advance
of tise peple, se tisat when aur sans anti daugîsters svent up
diîcte hey would i (nt usmisters up there ta look aller them,
anti wien miionaries went up thocra tisey shaulti not g o up
ss'sth tîscir bats in their isandî. apologliing for bclng thiere.
riiey should go belicving muid stating tisai tiseir systeas of
Churci govemnment and doctrine was the bes ta the world
for tL. prairie Provinces. <Laughter.) le wus strongly
oprsed ta the suppurting af mison stattons withtn kflrt
miles ai a regsslat conu;regation, andtiLe coulti not brang Lins.
self te asile thase is drao'e sevea ar cight mile te Cisurch
ta give of their nseans In builti up mission stations for per.
sens wha diti net (cel dispostil ta drive (ive miles te Cisurcis.
lie was ai opinion tbat thse Gospel would not ho preached
cfiectively unless tise mtssionaries wece seat out by organuacti
bodies, becas lthe tendeacy an the part of those who were
nai tLus sent out was le stay whcrc travelling %vas reasonably
comiortable anti board tolerabiy gocnd. ihe tmssion work
was a geat work. Il Ladior us objeci the preachlng ci îe
WVord ait aveu Uic country, anti nathing woulti maire ihis
country %vorLh living in, or fighting for, unioss it waà wcll
leavened Ly Gos pel influences.

11ev. blr. Stipson, brseflyseconded tise motion.
lion. Alex. Morris gave a bri accouai of tLe Church in

Manitoba. Rettfen-eti tu tise ltne sel, vmtsi esauxces,
anti healthy climate ci tise Prairie Psavlnce, anti said Le Lad
allen wondered whclher if tisaI country Lad been botter
known tise Eastern Provsnces would have ben filed up as
they were. IITht accession of that territory ta thse Dominion
w.u one ai the greatest boons which Lad ever (allen te
Canada, fotras citues andti owns Lad sprung uplike magie
in the Western States, se they would in aur North MWest,
and ne longer wculd tLe sons ai aur faimers loci, lb ta be
necessary ta faoricit their allegiance anti go ta a forcigis
country ta seck a living. Ne loun i ~nnlp, a bainlct ai
50 people, anti Le left il a cstY Oi 7,0oe, ant e was happy

t athat Iberte was a Ptesbytenian Ch.lurch bc ngbuilt there
wlsc~ wvould cosi $2e,aao. Iinisopia on he rush aipula.
tien to tise North-West and Mlanitaba ccid nat be cecked.
anti thse question naw was wlsether thse Churci n tis part ai
the country woutd allow peaple to go tiseand reain lucre
withaut pastoral care. Ile Ihoughi not. Another point was
tise care ai the Indians, which lie Lopeti ta speak: an at an-
allier time. nis CiwicL of Englandi lie saiti, wus doing a
noble work in Manitoba, andi la Use No'rUs.%Vest--<Applause)
-anti God blms ler in ut. When tise Scettisii Churcis for-
gai Ler cîiltren, tise Cîsurcis oi Englanti took care of them
until Dr. Bllack %vas sent up there. lie hose< tht Cîsurcl
in tise more tisickiy populateti portion of thse Donsinion
wossid sec ta st tlsa, ausitance was sent up ihcie te tLe
Presbytcrian ChurcL.

The motion was carrieti, anti tise Assembiy atijourneti.
FOURTH DAY-M.%ORN[NG SEDERUNT.

Tht General Assembly openeti this morning at ton o'ciock.
Devotional exorcises were con9ucted by tLe Maderatar anti
Rev. Mu. Mlason of Gait.

TIIE 190ME MISSION REPORT.
The Moderator nominaiedth îe iollowing conmuittet te

wlsais te toie: tise Home Mission Repot-Rtvs. Dr.
WVaters, Dr. Cachrane, D. M. Gordan, Principal Grant, A.
Simpson, R. N. Grant , D. H.. Fletlier, John McKiisnon,
Dr. %IcGregor, Thomnas Sedgwic, John Scott, T. G. Smith,
J. Gray. George Cutisbcrtson, anti A. Curne; Hon. A.- Mar-
nis; Messrs. Thomas NicRac, Hon. J. McMurac, J. Pardee,
J. McLcrsnan, M. Lindisay, John WV. Raison, anti Aiex.
Leask.

COMMISSION.
The Chairnian cf tise commiltee on Commissions reati a

reotrcnmending that Mfr. George Bllack, cf Hamsilton 1bep alitowcdn t la L Asscmbly in tLe place ci Reir. Dr.
Duncan, ofi Muranichi.

The report was adopted.
APPEAL eF MIEt SYDNEY PJRESflYTERZY.

11ev. i. Farqulsarson asiedti hat 11ev. Tis. bedgwick
anti 1ev. Robert Murray Le peimitteti to support the appeal
ai thc Sydney Presbytery L cc tLe Juicial Cammitice af
tLe Assembly.

The requesi was, on matian ai Principal Caven, granteti.
11ev. Dr. McNeUl requested permission te have associateti

wsth hlm in watcising Uic case for the Synod;-:Rcv. Dr.
Waters, Kesnetis Mceenan, Pro!. J. MeKnight, andi John
MeKinnon.

Ob)cton wus taken ta ike large number cf gc..îlemnse
asefor, ansd 11ev. b-f. Mr.N-ch accpting a suggestion

tram tise Maderatar asketi oniy for tise assistance cf Dr.
Waters. lise request was grancti.

LEAVE TO RETIRE.
The Clerk icatiarequcat iroms Uc Prcsbytcsy of Sydney for

litave for Roy. Dr. McLcod ta retire fin the active <bitiez
of the Mlnitq.

Thre matter was referred tu the proper committee
LZV tO XXCRIV& A PAQIATIONEL

An applIcatIon train thet resbytery or Toronsto for leave
ta reeeive au a probut(oner Mrt. Sanîutl R. WadLad.rl whs
retiee ta the proper committee.

VIS QuIzc AilEAL
The Cleik annoianced tbat a tlegrtm bail bous rucelved

(rom 1fr. iNcblaster app)oiînt n "'t. M. Lindous tg Appoe
fr hlm [n the case of Ch appeal of the Quebea ;ebîte.

Kry. mit. citiniQIV.
Rev tr. îfcVltar, of Mlonfreid, saId lic tuai bft request.

ett ta asic the General A3ksimb1y to be kind wuigi ta allow
Rev. bMr. Chiniquy to addmu the Amsmbly for si faw min.
ut,* on the sitjectao( iiâiona work amoag Yrmnch Cana.
dan,, aise that the Ausmbly woukl grant Mfr. Chiel ny
leave af absence for sorne mentha In order to recuthie

saln uall.
Lae ta speak be(ore the close of the sederunt waa

ùranted. IM LGY
Thre Clerc rend oveuturca fram the Synodu oiMoaçreal and

Ottawa, Hlamilton and London, Térowa. arnd Kingston, and
tramn the Prcsbytcriea of WVhitby, l'aria, Mlrainîchi and
Hamilton, respccting tihe hysnnologu ftcCuc.Tr
ovcrturcs referreai ta the divcrsityo aLymn books &a.>d 1 salin.
ody, and suggestcd tIsa it was desirable that in thc.i there
ahould bc somethlng, approximating te unifortnlty. -

A discussion having arisen as ta whether ai the prties
appointedl ta support the overturcs should bc beard,

kev. Dr. kobb ad Lie Lad a point ta raise: w'Lch Lie
thonght would dispense with the speeches altogether. The
nvertures asked that the Assesnbly should proceed ta the

coplation of a hynin bock. That was, ln tLe finit place,
procccing on the assumption that the Church (ound warrant
nscripture for the use oi a book of uninsplred Lynins. lie

hels. that tLe Cliurch Lad neyer alffrmed that thcre was such
warrant.

A delegatè taid D. Robb would lirsi bave ta show that
the overturca dld hlid that tht hyn books were desirable;
they only introxlnced tLe question for consideration.

Thc Mloderator ruled that th., ovcrtures could.be considcî.
cd, and the speeches ln support of thora made.

Roy. Mr. WVilson objected ta the overture tramn the Prcs.
bytcr or~hty nwich il was atated that the Assenibly

Lad rcadî ien is sanction ta the use of hyna thîe
Church. le contcndcd that ne legisiation sanctioning the
use ofihynins Lad been passed.

The Môticrator =aid the overture was correct, inasmudi
as the Assembl y ladt alowed congregatlons ta use Lymns.

Rcv. Mr. Armstrong supporteai thLe overture or the Synod
or Montreal and Ottawa. lie Leld that the question ci
hymnology was in such a atate that the A.ssmbl)r should
takec action with reforece ta it. It was, in Lis opinion, the
duty ai the Assembly ta reg-ulate the wtlrsblp ai praise, but
the question si0w was not whether Lyma b6oki should be
useti. Hyma books wcre tused and wculd be used, and the
,question was, what bocks sLould be useti. Great difficulty
was IclI in consequence ai thc variety ci Lymn bocks used.
In Ottawa, for instance, there were four different hymn bocks
useti-the Unitcd Presbyterian h ymn bock, the English
Presbytcrian hyma bock, the Prubyteria Hymns.I, and in
one church, thc pastor Laai scvcral bocks ln use. WVhat hie
wanted ta sec was a good hymn bock, onp troin wLi:h worth.
lev% hymns werc excluded, and In which gond hymnsanmd
the Psahnss ai David were includeti. Rie did nol care lsow
long the Assemisly %vas in getting a hymn bock prcparcd,
but he hoped anc wouid bepfreparetid sooner or later,

11ev. Mr. Lýaing supporte the overture ai the Presbytery
ci Hamnilton. lie quotcd [rom thc ternis of union tIrat it
was the duty cilthe Supreme Court ta tical with matters
concemning worship. He aise, said1hat at the time or union
it was resolveti that furtiser action in the matter of worship
shouiti be lcft ta the legiziation cf Uic Uiîied Church.

Rcv. Dr. Robb said the word was "future" action and
nat 11 uriher I action.

TLe Maderator afier rcerrfing te tLe terms ef union said
the word was Ilfurther."t

11ev. Mfr. Laing said il w-as evident that action cculd be
taicen in the malter and Lce thoughi thai those who werc
oYertluig wec taicing legal cours=

Rev. Dr. Robb-No.
Roy. 3fr. Laing contendcd that everturini, the Assembly

wzs thc legal course. Na one, Lie said, would deny that
there wec hynins cf ans objectionable chscier in use
There wcre twenty-six diffirent: collections ci hymns in use
in the churches and Sabbath schocls, andi many of the hynins
instead 3i prcducipg a strang religiu feeling brought on a
kind ofiweak sen imentalisns. RiVat was wanled was uni.
formity in the hymne. The use oi Lymns in churches had
aIrcady been sanctioncd by use

Rcv. Dr. Robb-No.
11ev. Mfr. Laing-Yes.
Roy. Dr. Robbý-Ne.
Rcv. Mfr. Laing-Well, if 11ev. Dr. Robb wants ta con.

iradict whaî everybodu knows,lIcannaiLelp it. There was
no dcnying It that masy of thechurches diduse the Pasinis,
paraphrases, and hymas ia the church. In concluding, Lie
contended that the use of good Lymus was advisablc, and
Lie moveti, "lThat thc overiture hc rece-ived, aàd tisai a coin.
mxince bc appointeti ta considcr the subicct in accordance
with Uic prayer of Uic averture"

Roe. Dr. Robb objected ta thc Introduction of a motion
until a&U thse evertures Lad been Leard.

Thse Moderatos thought il would bc as weil te "at utit
Uic avertures Lad, beeca Leazd.

Rev. lit. MtcUulicn, In supporting. thc oviertssres, saud Lie
neir couid sec,wy-iflIt was Lis privilege ta stand ujand
pnsy in words cf is own-he shassld not bcallowed se. ta
worsbp, and wLy it should net be cquAliy scriptural ta wor.
sLip, In words cazeiully cepiposeti. (Ilear,Lbear.) It re-
qluired a vcry intelligent &M~ mnaturc Christian te aîng the
Paîtrms with intelligence; and If tbe Psalnis wcre strong
nicat Lc did zet me that; la slýZime oft he milk of the
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word of the New Testamient ina verte men cotilrl be fatrastray.
lie pointeti out Ihai acarding ta the îerni. of Union, Il cas
agreed tt te practice of congregallans as ta worship ai
ltaIt line ahorihi be alloweti Io continue. antd lie hein that
te agréement, was mraie te ccwcr hymns as wel as psar!ms,
and Ii il ai nlot cevereci hymnni the Union would stol have
tekea place. The Assent iy aliuld not imagine flint by
throwlng orat liis ovraîlure IL wvoalibe :throwaaig out the use
of hymna. It miht as vieil i y to drtive back te gceniai
tirettes of spring y legilation. andi lie Impicired il flot Ici
taire an action se ardvcrie la t, viewa oi so masny ln 1ihae
Chuircit. Whiietlie usciyntns itoutil becontinuoi. souisie.

lthinRitlike enter was désirable, ai, il ho lîuped a hymn baook
wihcouiri b> useil by te wiue Chureit wauid bc rom-*

paled. lie diri not eate ithe hynan book oniy contained
a5ohy itynu, ta long as ltec was a good h mtn boaok

Roy. M. Fraser, un belif af tire Synof a Hlamilton andl
Loardora urged tai action in te mialter aultit bc tnken

NIow'a lte day. andi now's the haut."

11ev. W. M. Rager, li botaiof the Prsbytry of Whitby,
said ho was convincard that Il was îxtsiulblc fur theo Churoh ta
Irtroduce A ityma book which wutilc aaipcrw.ritte varîety
of boks now in use. Titere wvere three courses fur the 41,.
îcmlbly ta takeg fii, te stol, dit, use of itymns in the t..hurca
entlrcy, and lbc did nut titink rte A.ssmbly wauld do îhaî
sccotadly, ta lei titings go on as îhcy %votr anal ihai woaai
IP very crnsaisfactory; or, îh.rnIly, t0 tîy and l repare ~ad
sélectiora. IL was lu îtlce the aharci course abat itc aâk lte

Ro.M.Laing ntaved, "ltitat thé overturci bc rccetved
and tonittecd te a cammttc fui considératiron, wiît instruc-

t ostapéae a clcatiauce whicia may givrelrlect ta lte

Roy. Dr. James secotarea . .,c mtion.
Rev. Principai Caven ativisuil te Assembly t0 iflove in

te matIs? wt the greaite cïc H worîlc nut lake te
Citarci tlu Lakce any action htwudavateen tet
lte Psàalms ln a subordinate positiont, andil llte qUetIon

wvoté rairod %sta witcthet the Chuuci sha.nad have te i.alms
Alrt, or the hynins alonte, he waould. witout a inoîncnt'a

héesitation; fayot tire Psalms. Bielare tire (Jencrai Uscmbuly
t2ame ta any décision ho woulrl lake tad it e mind of ment-
bers ai ten Chrri an bath aides afthe question. Ho woaild
suggest, lna the is! place. la any cammatile lthaI might bo
appointeti, ltai i would not be deatrabie ta enter taia te
quextion oi te scripruralinoss of te use ai itymits. riai
trabjeci had been discnassil unt! he %vas (lutte itopeless af
saine bretitren ever receiving an y more Iighi upon il. ýHc
would moye tit lte Géncral Assentbly ttcogltres te
grcal Importance ai lte subjecl brougit beore si an lthe
avertutes an hynnolog naw subanaîteti, as weii as lte cviii
invalved in the use of sa greal a rarioly ai hymn book% as
are ai présentflouai n autrchurchcs, and is carnosily desiraus
of itavang te service af praie regulaled and canducteti
Within the Citrrchit n lte way lit shali boit promole te

fiory of Uoal and teédiication ai te baiiacritoad; i titere-
fore appoits IL cammitîc ta prépare a remit on lthe wiaole
subecî ta be submiarroa ro te tioerami Assembly at an cariy

Seerrant, ta hc sent down ta Presbyterres in erins of te
Ilarrier Act in order tat lte manti af t1e Church niay bc
asccrtalneJl, and ta be transmatteli ailerwarrls ta lte Lieneral
Amicmbiy." *I-lo wauld alsa suggest tai lte overtures hc

sent clownr ta te Cammitîce
Roc. bfr. Bllack suggested titat lte remit sitauld ho sent

clown la sessiani insîe.id of to Presbytertos in arrer ta finit
lte rosi mnd ai lte Chroi.

Roc. NIa. 4Nc.Muilen quostionoal witiher il wnuld bc de.
sirable t0 senti the mnalter ta Presbyteries socialg tirai tire
Maoderator had alrcady ruloi liti lte use ai Iryrn boaks
was aliowed already.

Rev. Principal Gaven sali hie diti net propose ta send te
general question ta lte Preabyteties; ho wishe te sonti arly
lire matte-s ralsel lu lte avtrtaires.

Roc. hir. S-dgwick said thore was titis difficulty an Prn.-
cilpai Caven's motion. If te Presbyteries reparteti agalatit
itymus IL warrid proiit thre use ai hymns in te churrches
witich now uet ttrm, and ltai waiid bc uncanstitutionai

* andi conirary ta tte terras oi union.
Tire Moderatar ihought Principal Caven's motiona coulai

bc constructeal with a grenier regard for lte constatutinnai
position of lire Charcit an itis question. Il seemeti tc, him
ta brnup questions witich ha ben setîleti an a Constata-

l(ev. Pricipal Caven agretil ta change lte form ai bis
motion so as to rondi lta the cribject ai hyannolagy sitouic
hc coriticred hy te Presbylerios only sa fat as rarseti an
te ocruros.

Roy. Dr. Reidi pratestit againsi appeaus being matie ta
lte Mioteratar an constittltionai questions anstcad ai ques-
lius ofionr

Roc. Principal Grant said Principal Caven wus na doubit
righî it procecding an ttc prancaple Ilit ite btai a riglal ta
seird lte mailer down ta Preshby*cries, but rte quec.îion was

wttier fi was expédient Ioa su. lie (Principal Grant)
thoraght i was inexpediert ta reccive thc ovetares ai ail,
andi would ativiiotit tîhey sitoulti bo daîmisseti. If lte
question was sent down t0 lte Prcshyteates tbey mîighi vote
ta takeo awAy rigits many congrégationts now enjoyeti. and
heo uldatronglyobjectta tiat. Ilesidesit was inexpeodueni
ta taise a question witich was narv ait rest, upan witici sa
many diffierences of apinlati exiâtcti, anti which ai sent down
ta Pieshyteries or sessions might result in divirling rnany
Prerbyleries andl aany congrtians. tere was a danger
rtf a concussion oic iniansr, anal ho worrld say tirai the honest
opinions o! otiers Çrorrîalbc tcuardctt as weUl as lias awn or

.ànyonec U-s. he Aembymub, o bat sies ttis
quetion, rcînembcr that mn may holal opinions itoaaesy,
even thotagi atit"rs hati na intelicluai sympatity with ltose
opinronsi anti no coure slaoald ho laiton wbicit siaulal lake
tiot a.y une lais litaty on malien of titis kand. He itelal
ltai titerc were gondi collections ai hyans in use; titerc were
ccrtaniy. inconvenicae-, but ait musti put up wnih certarin
iracoriveicerli Ier titan inciat a danger un thre anc hanni
or a dlanger on lte Dt!rer. Ife licore thougt te Mssnr'

bly shoulti lci the wholc malter ablne. The Assemlîly wax
miposetio aictians holding a grout vaticly oi opinionq, andi

IL was tnearpoltent ta raise a question aipnn wii hiere were
sucb straltg feeliings. lie would moye ltat lte avertures bc
ttismisat(I.

1fr. Croil gecoa.eri lthe motion. Ilelielni ltat te Churcit
haI a goati collection OfilàynrnS arC&ly. anti Iftho Saithalli

4i-hnolt WeroOI- a6~ ) lthe use aion can oaf ahynîns. a re.
bolon woaiid cettainiy bc ratitil.

Rec John 'coai salid na anc nord be airald ltaIt hyxai
boaoks woult ho votei clown by :ic l'rcshylerle ai sessions.
Ife tou it ltai twa.îhirnis ai lte Presîtlrles andti ica

iihircis ofîthe sessions %vote frrily lI fayot utf thra. Tite
%mn a serions danger. bowcvct, an ahiowing citurcites tu iu.
troduce j uit suct itytans as tlacy lîke wilhioat lte sanction of
the citurcla courts anti itat shnild. not bo permititid. Titero
wis ane Suntiay.scltool spolcen a? as itaving lnîroduccd hymn

books ofalaneromination holding ciews on scriptural points
diifférent front tire Proasbyleians, andi ainess itis wau caue.
fl i garniet against, momnbers o! the chaircir would drhft
inta Irmitarni or Arianisin bofore îlacy knenc ivitere thty
iWcre.

Rcc NMr. MeI.ennan tltought lte malter sitoulti ho reicircal
la a comnailoe ai lthe Aqeby anal li cxmeicncy uf talon.

tag Inta te subjeet t ai al repoîtet upoaa. l'o do ollhtwas
rvora'.ni bc acting very discourteousty ta tirose %vito liait ver.

lairet. Ife tiacîciore mnoyei 'lilial tte overturos ho reScet
an.! reierrctl ta a comnaitîce ta ho natatet by lte Mtodeot,
with inniruc'llnns in report ta the Assembly ai is [préset
meetinag."

11ev Ni L.aing ailcet %Ir MeLennan witerein the moida
lt- (.%F %iri.cnnan) prninse.l differed froml itis (bit. Laatag'>.

11ev %Ir Mrl.ennaai saii 1%Ir Laritg's motion looketi fat
ta report ln the direction et carryiag oui lte tepresenîaîlo..3
etf ahe nvccireo; wvti!e hi., <Ma McLennan's) 1ef lte coin.
mile uniettereti.

11ev Profl Gregg lai'i he lirrairgit the aine ui itymns was
çtrnptural. legiaimale, nnl ?iglydcnirable ira many respect.%
aut ltere was ane abjection ta itynn books, andi ta was
airat tcy ilid ierto give surucaet praminctace la tire charadez
oi Goti. Ttcy diti fni reprosent tîn trs a Goal afiInflexible
aistic'e, utacpoaed purily and tolitacis, as nn'ell as ofiininité
love, mery. ani goaclness Ttcy spolié ai the love, mercy,
anal g.to.lneno niol, bati n very few ai temoras îma lac
fountl r. sinagle line saiggesting lte idea thaï, Goti was jusa
anti holy, as well as atoercalul andi gond. lie waulri aaggesl
ltai if a hymin Ioa! uiroula leh prepared, duc prominence
shnulti ho given ta lire ntla'mbutcs ai Got.

Rocý ir. Campbell, <Montîreat,) abjeciti la tite mralter
teing sciai town ta sessions. becSuse il wauld ho exccredarjly
unatunate tn commit Kirk sessions la an expresseti opainion
on lte nmaliern

Rev. ',Ir. Camteron, (New Ediarburgit,) tirougit it was lire
dtiuy ai lire Churcit ta sec tirai lte irymias sang wre accorai-
ing n lte %woral oi (ld. A gréai many itymins %vere saing an
the churct lthai lie mvas ariraid %,voe flot ira accortiance watt

lthe Confessiona of Failli, anal te hld thaI lte Chucci was tu
a gréai extet responsible for i, for, in bis opinion, il was
just as muit lte tiuty ai tire Churcit ta sec titat lthe itymns
saing weîe noil ieresies, as il ira ils daity ta sec tirai hérésies
irere not preacitedtin the puuIit.

Roc Principal MeVicar saifl it was concetti un ai itancs
lirai titere iras s witie-sprcud ecil in the Churr' un tita mal-
ter ai tymnology. lie titougit it iroulal ho univise la dis.
miss tite cuiller allogetiter, brai ie iras sure ltai ils traits-
miission ta Presbyteries anti sessions woati lad ta uraneces-
saxy debato anti trouble. lie favorei lte motion af Roc.
MIr. Lainrg la move ai once in tht direction of a rcmedy for
thte cvii.

Re--. Dr. Rnlal moced, the adjoursmeart af tire debato,
which was agret ta.

FRENCaI EVANCtELIZATIÔN.

Accarding ta precrous arrangement, Roc. Mmr. Chinîqaiy
iras boeardi an tite subjoct ai Frenchr Canadian mission %York.

Rtc. C. Chiniqaiy expressed, bis gratitude for lte great
things iris lirarera wcre daoing in tire direcion ai tire conver.
sion ai is counirymon. He statei ltai many peeple bat
came ta tiinl Montréal askîng mit titey sitoulti al ta ho
saveti. Ho itait given tem the Scripturcs anti maray af
tem bat gone tome andi rond ta toui felloit mon axd iaait
converteti tem in addition ta hein&~ canverteti themselr'es
Front WVinnipeg ire sai ite tati receaveti letton frein porions
ticsiring inforataion. Hie hait sent ttrm tire Gospel Boclk
anal îtey bad been convcrteti. To show %vitat uti been
donc, he stated tai Loirer Canada tail put a Protestanti nt
the bitof a! rs witcir irotid bave been impassible lice

ycr g.Ile exprtasei iris gratitude ut hoiongîng to sucit
aCtiaslte Presbytcriazi Citareit, inicit ias <bing s0

înucir for French Canadiaxis. One roason why te huail cae
ta te Assembly %vas ta as!. for a ycar's Icaveof absence in
conséquence ai un affection ai te laitgs from wtict hie ras
saiffcritag. lie baid iton orclercal la ravel an ttc seu, arad ho
intoatid ta gota Aristralia and «Noew Zealandt, ln whicir
colonies ho eould b hiappy ta reprosont thie Citurcli.

Pev. Dr. Robla moceti, ltai lte Asstmbly grant bfa.
Ciihiy ave ai absence from bis mission for ane year.
anti wite rcaAgiiug bis émntent service!t in tire past cor-
tia!ly commenal ita tire sympatby ai levers ai Ecaagcli.
cal trui anal suipporters ai Pratestant principles with wllom
ho may came sa contacet durtng lis travels"

Objection Nas talcen ta lte motion, and il mas uiittira-,,.i
te ho consadeari by rte Cammaite on Francir Evang-ella.
tion.

FIFTI-I D)AY-MORNING SEDERUNT.
Trhe Gencral Assembiy mel itis mornitag ai evoyii 4i'ailuG.l

;n lire Centra Prer&byterian Citurdi. Devotional execiseb
wcere engaged in by the Modcraior andi Ron. Mut. Mtitcll,

Rtc Ut, Tormance rt the report ai lte Cammitîceoan
Ililidt andt Ocerlures as t0 te orler ai proeodings foi aire
day. mricit was aMilo te.

A motion ta priait lte arder of prucecdings was les.
6 ODITItARY N'OTICES.

Ttc bloticrulr nominated thre followiog Coatlc ta
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prepare %abituar notimes-Mm. Croit <Corayener), the Cicr!.,
rit Asienibiy. R7cy. Drt. ?McGregar. i'raieksor Gregg, anti
Rec. Dir. Boennet.

Roc Dr. Reid rsail a naimber ai applications vith tfete.
race ta certain staidenîs pursuing llaeir studios. Titere were
t %va applications (rom lthe Prcsbytery ai Montréal an facaur
oi the reception ai lwo ex.îîrleais3 ai ttc Churcit a! Rame,
Pr'.s G. A. Bariard Taraguay anti Antontio Intemnosici, anc

rinbn lthe l'resbytcry ai Chathainr faceur ai te réceptboni
oi Mr Johaln Cairnas, anc froa te Ottawra Prosbyîr ia fa.
ý".ur nt Jamesc R.obertson, ane frain lte Synoi ai rte Mlari.
'tran Provinces witli réference tu bit. E. <jîdios.

Tue applications were referret 10 the Commîltec on
Lacetiates

APP'LICATION Ta aDE Raîcaivra>.
An aipplication was rond titem Rcv. GSa. Ceuil who bat!

Oeen ln or.rrctoln mitit tire Citurcir ai Scottari tahb t-
ceiveti as a minisler afiIbis Chureit.

Roc. hIr. Dunacan, ai Halifax, ntoved ltai Ma. Couli lac
receiceti.

Roc. Dr. Waters ibougt tic proper course was ta refer
ahe case ta the Commitîce an the Reception ai Mlinisîcri,
iviticit ho maved aiccorditagly.

The molion was adapteti.
rONTtail'nt'S t'i'PLY OF MISSION STATIONS.

Rev. Dr. Cachiane presenict lte report ai lthe Commilcee
arppointeni te pr-pare a sceie for te continuous sujîply ai
mission stations. Ttc tohiowaniz was lthe reprt-

In drafing the followîing sctome. the LouaMnlittee have
liait an vaow rire continuonas aupply uh Mission Stations lin
ordet ta sOcurc tous more rapiti tevclopmcnt lOto coe.
galions, and teir carl y selemient as pastoral charges.

And lu prescntang ltheir report, lis Committc woutti tes.
llcctiully cali lte attenation of lthe .Assemhly ta lthe seneus
Usi the Citurci s snastaining in coanection iil lthe morking

ofilier mission fieldi under thc prcsont systein. accorti tal
%tttcçit a laic nutaberci tthe statiens are lait varlually wt.

outai supplly J uiitaî une-bulf o! lte ycar.
The resuit ofii ts is painfuliy maraîfest an lthe ircai and

dascoungot; undttcis oi many anatins wicl %vouid have
become vîgorous, self-suslaiing cotagregations under a sys-
loin ofl suliely, uait ai tat cantompiaiei hy ithe Assembly
an lte appaitaiment oi itis Commttet.

'Th c idime hercwîirh ereciateti cmbracos lthe iollewlng
1aointâ. -i. %ilisbion District&. II. Mafssionaries. Ill. Fi.
nanciai Arrangements.

On tir=s points tire Craannuttc respcctiurry -aitmit the
fullutvi'tg proisiolns, as, in itoar opinion, necessal, ta lthe
woîlcîng af lte sciteme, anal practicabe:-

I.-SSlON DISTRICTS.
ist. -NMissicra Districts, in conneclion mait itis schcme,

-hall ho saici as Presb),tcrlos itaveformeti new or necessilaus
localitici, mirete tirore is a reasonable prospect ai the farina-
tiona ofpastoral citarges ai an carly date.

2nti. -Witci a Preslayîoay desires amy Mission District ta
bc connected nviith itis sceme, they bhaht apphy, for titis
purpose, ta lte Home Mission Commilîce, anti shall ne.
company the application ivilir clcailed information as ta lthe
oxtent, population, resaurce,, anal religioits condition ai lire
fieldl.

IK.-MSSIONAnIES.
ut. -Tre ixissiotrarits employet ian such districts shan

hoc-z
(i> Ordaiacc urinistems
(2) Licentiates.
13) Staidonts o! Tlaeogy, wiro arc willixig ta engage la

ibis work.
(4) Laymen, ivitose gifla for édiufication bave been ascer'

taine ta 1lte satisfauction of tire Presbytemy withia mitose
banni titey are taIo niployeti.

2nti. -Il shall ho the dtiuy ai ttc Homet Mission Commit.
tee ta cati lte missionuries la Uic mark, and le appoint
tireu ta tiroir severut fieldis wiur Uic consent of lte -resby.
tories.
(Il At thc closfe aichd callege ycar, the Home Mission
Canmmittee shaht secarre tic services ai as maxiy studeuts us

muy bc,. by tem., deemoti necessary for lthe iri.
(2) Siaidents ivio have hilisitod toui titological staidios,

tnay, iiren employeti under tItis scrme, be artiaineti by
teir Presbyteries as san as cenveaiicnt ailler leave bas bocn
abiaineti front lthe Supertor Court.

(3) Maissionaxies shalt ho appoinacil for a terans of net boss
ibn tira Years, antheUi appointan may ho reaomed.

Ir. -FINANCIAL ARRANOEMEN-'Ts

it. Thte salaries ai missianaries shall ho as follows,

<i) Tite ontiaixact missionariesp wrio are
marrieti, not less titan.......... $700 per anniou

Fornmarsi t t, net loistitan 6o
<2) For hicoraliatlos................ .55o '
(3) For stridents.................. 450
(4) The salary ai layaten sitail bac doter-

miated in cacit cas by lte Haine
Mission Commitîce
Tte aboyé umounis shalhcl tinlu co"ecr hourd, bouse

teut anal' . rer expensms
2nd. Tire mission iielti sirali contributr; towards ttc saiary

ai te m'rssionary accortiing ta its ability, anti lte amaunt ta
bc coutributetiirl -labc fixeti by tire Home Missin. Commit.
toc in catlunctioii t lte Preshytcry.

3rd. oVhen tire contribjutions frrm any district execmd 'lte
amount pramiset bjr ltat dis-trict, te Home Mission Coin-
milice may augment lte saaryn utc heassioitary il lte cr-
cuinstance seur Ia tem ta maire sudi action advîsahlc la
thc extetat of ane mul tire arm uni ai sucit excois, hbut tire
ttal increase o! saiary shall net exceti ane htaidîcl dot-
lars

AUl ai wnichr Is rcspocifully suburinîtt. G. BRucc, Act.
ncreport mvas referredti l lte'Cammitîc ta casiitr te

report of ttc !fome Mission Board,
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STANDING cOMMITTERS.

The report of tIc Cornmittee appointed ta narne a Coni-
mittee ta strike Standing Coamittees was representcd as
follows:-tlat the Coîînittce be coîposed of Uic Modera-
tor, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. McGregor, Rev. Dr. McVicar,
Rcv. Dr. Bell, Rev. Dr. Waters, Rev. Prafessor McKerras,
Rev. Professor Bryce, Revs. T. Duncan, D. M. Gardon,
R. Torrance, A. McL. Sinclair, D. H. Fletcher, Messrs.
C. Davidsou, D. McVicar, D. Morris, T. W. Taylor, J.
Charlton, G. McMicken, Mr. Croil (Convener.)

HYMNOLOGY.

TIc consideration of the avertures on the subject of hymn-
ology and tIc preparation of an uniform hymnal for use in
thc Church was cantinued.

Rev. Dr. Robb resurned the debate. Hie held that it was
the duty of the Church ta commit itself ta no hymnolagy
save that whidli God had providcd in His own Word. He
fully agreed that any matter calculated ta pramote thc spirit-
ual life of tIc Church should-be cansidered by tIc Asscrnbly,
but the question now, was not, how men could best pramate
spiritual 111e? The question was what liad God pirescribed
in lis Holy Word for thc promotion of jirituailife? i
admitted that the state of the psalrnody of the ClurcI was,
as represented, deplorable; thc confusion, iowcver, had been
brouglit about, not by thase wîa adlcrcd ta tIc Psalms, but
by those wlo had used uninspired hynins in thc Worship of
God. Hie did nat think that the confusion woild be wipcd
out by introduciug, as praposed, another ta the twcnty-six
hymn-books now in use; thc cure was ta drap thc use af
hymn-baoks, whiclile repeatcd in addition ta ending the
confusion would put a stop ta liercsy. lie stntcd that the
principle of the Presbyterian Churcî was ta have unifarniity
of practice, worsliip and praise. TIare who lad hymnals
ha a braken tlrauh that desire for uniformity because they
lad said tiat it would produce beauty. Now they lad faund
that ugliness instead of beauty lad been produced, tIc lymn
singers werc nnxious ta return ta uniformity and farce every-
anc ta use one lymn-book. Wlierc, if ticy desired ta force
people ta use anc lymn-book, was the liberty naw, of whidh
tley boasted? Hie denied thnt, as lie said tIc Moderator
lad stated, tIe use af lynins lad been sanctioned.

TIc Modrator-I said "allowed."
Rev. Dr. Robb said thc Moderator had interpretcd tIc

word allowed ta mean sanctioned. Hynins wcre nat uscd
wîerc le came frai. lic lad neyer leard any of thc five
lymns nddcd ta thc Psnlrns given out in dhurcI anywîere,
and le did nat believe tInt the ChurcI in Canada lad sanc-
tioned thc use of lymns. lie opposed the view tInt tIc
use of lymns was ta be allowcd when the union of tIc
churcles was cansumrnnted; if sudh was tIc case, some peo-
ple were very mudli mistaken in their views on that point.
If tIc ClurcI lad tolerated tIc use of lymus, that was not
ta say tînt it lad npproved of tleni, for there was a great
difference between llowing anything and approving of tIe
same tling. And as ta tînt natter of allowing the use of
lynins, le might illustrate it by the reply of Christ wlen Hie
was told that Moses lad perrnitted divorces-" Moses, be-
cause of thie hnrdness of men's learts granted it ta them,
but bron the beginning it was nat so." Hec contended tlat
it was because of tIc Iardness of tIe hearts-not only of
sanie of the people, but ai the ministers-tînt tIc lymn.
books were allowed, but baoin the beginning of the Apostolic
ChurcI it was not so. lie was surprised ta lear Mr. Mc-
Mullen say-and fia doubt le said it in consequence of thc
pervcrting influence of lymns upon hi-tînt le could flot
sec why le slould not be as mudli at liberty ta sing lymns
ns le was ta compose prayers.

Rev. Mr. McMullen said le was sorry ta interrupt Dr.
Robb, but lic wislied ta correct lin. Thc statement lic madc
was, tlat le was at liberty ta address God un prayer in words
coîposed on tIc spur of the moment, and lic tliauglit le was
legnlly at liberty an Scriptural grounds, ta worship Ilim by
prnising Hiii in words carefully put togetler in verse.

Rcv. Dr. Robb snid tIc acceptable way of worshipping
God was institutcd in lis word, and men lad na rigît ta
wýorship ýiii according ta tîcir own imagination and de-
vices, or in any otler way than tlat prcscribed in Haly
Sciipture. There was this difference betwcen the questions
of praying and praising: a prcscribed boak of praire wasgiven in tIc Word af God; but tîcre was no prescribcd book
of prayer. Was it nat for thc principle of praising God in
tIc wards Hec lad given tlat Preshyterians lad suffcred?
Was it flot because they would flot be bound wlcrc God lad
nat bound tîci, and tînt tley would be bound wherc (3oc
lad bound tlienitlat tley cndured cvcry kind af pain ? He
was surprised ta flnd tînt tIc admonition ta Si 7 praires and
lymus and spiritual songs had been quatcd in avour of thc
singing af uninspired poetry. Sanie people lad tiaugît tIc
psalrns meant Wcsley's liynns-( [-ear, icar)-but thnt
couki flot be so. Soie lad tiaugît tînt " psalns " wcrc
mentioncd frst, and tînt tic terni was avlicnble ta thc
psunlis of David, while tIc word " hymns meant aîl thc
lyrins or whirns Written *dawn ta tie present day, even in-
cluding the very latest edition of Moody and Sankey. Now,
if tîcre was tînt distinction betwcen psalms and iymns, lie
would like soie of tiare who favourcd hymn singing ta cx-
plain wlnt was meaiit by sangs. le contcndcd tInt many
af the Psnlms of David wcrc in tic original called sangs,
tînt thc word alleluia' meant sang, and tliat it was ta psalms
and alleluins that tic Apostle referred, when le recomniend-

parture from that principle which had placed the Anglican
Church in its present unhappy "sition with respect to rit-
uglism. In the twentieth Article it was declared that the
Church had the right to prescribe forais of worship. The
present pstion of the Anglican Church would have been
impossibleif it had nôt been for that Article,.lHe was sur-

prised to find Mr. McMullen stating that it required s0 much
intelligence to sing the psalms now-a-days.

Rev. Mr. McMullen-Allow me to correct Dr. Robb
again. What I said was that the psalms of David required
a very intelligent and mature Christian to sing thein intelli-
gently.

Rev. Dr. Robb asked if it had corne to this; that in this
nineteenth century Christians were not able to appreciate the
hymnis which were houschold words with the early Christians
when they were just corning out of heathenisrn. He was
strongly of opinion that the Church had forbidden the use of
hymins.

A Voice-No.
Rev. Dr. Robb-What is not appointed is forbidden; is

not that logic?
A Voice-No; it's rhetoric. (A laugh.)
Rev. Dr. Rdbb-Use does not irnply either authorization

or approval. (Hear, hear.) AUllhe asked for was toleration
for his own views and for those who thought with him. He
did flot believe that the circumnstances of the Church at pre.
sent would warrant hirn in getting up an agitation against
the use of hymus. There were far more important matters
than that to be considered. Rut hç thought it would be bet-
ter to conformi to constitutional usage and procedure than to
adopt a resolution in favour of hymns; for it had corne to
this, that those who did flot agree to the use of hymns would
either be obligcd to retire frorn the Church or to debauoh
their own consciences by taing a course to which their
forefathers would never agree.

Rev. Mr. Scott asked Rev. Dr. Robb's view as to the
paraphrases.

Rev. Dr. Robb-I will disuss that when it cornes up.
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil said from Dr. Robb's rernarks it

was evident he maintained the position that under no circum-
stances should hyxuns be tolerated in the Church-not sanc-
tioned, sirnply, but tolerated. Dr. Robb might draw a dis-
tinction betwecn sanctioned and tolerated.

Rev. Dr. Robb-I do.
Rev. Mr. Macdonncll said that whatcver différence there

was, Dr. Robb's rernarks ail tended in the direction of say-
ing that hyrnns should not be tolerated. He had said that
the Church was limited to what God had prescribed to be
used in His worship. AIl agreed to that as a general prin-
ciple, but the question was the application, where did Dr.
Robb find the authority for saying that God had sirnply
prescribed for use in his service 150 psalrns and no more?
Sanie 3,000 psalrns had been written but there was no place
in the Old or New Testament that he (Mr. Macdonnell) was
aware of in wlich it was said that only 150 psalms should
be used. He %I1d that the Church was not restricted and that
there was the apostolicauthorityto sing psalms and hynins and
spiritual songs. Dr. Robb had interpreted the word alleluia
ta mean " hynin. " He thought it always meant "1praise ye
the Lord." lie very rnuch questioned whether the Apostle
meant ta lmit the sqngs to the songs of dcgree. Certainly
if that principle were to prevail the present metrical version
of the psalms would have to be dispensed with and a trans-
lation of the psalms as literai as possible, would have to be
furnished fot use in Church.

Rev. Dr. Robb-Oh, no.
Rev. Mr. Macdonndil said he had no doubt that Dr.

Robb did not see il. Then Dr. Robb had said that the
principles of Prcsbyterianisrn meant uniforrnity in doctrine,
worship, and government-therefore no variety of psalms or
hymns was to be sung. Push that idea to its logical conclu-
sion, and it would be found that there was a very questionable
variety in the prayers, and if it wcre good to guard against
the use of psalms and hynins in variety, it was also good ta
provide that there should be no variety in the service of pray-
er. He would venture to say this, that in the Presbyterian
Church there were more devout people hindered occasion-
ally from, joining with solcmnity and devoutncss in the ser-
vice ofp rayer, b y reason of the way in which that service
was conducted, than were hindered froni joining devoutly ini
the service of praise because a hynin was sung instead of a
psalm. With regard to, the statement that God had pre-
scribed a book of praise to be used, and that affne, it might
also be said that God had prescribed prayers-for the Bible
contained beautiful prayers-and that no other prayers than
those found in the Bible should be used. One argument
was as good as another, and indeed, in regard to prayers,
the argument was stronger, for did not our Lord say"Whcn ye pray, sa>' Our Father which art in heaven."
Dr. Robb had said that the five so-called hynins which were
appended ta the psalrns had nat been sanctioned or approved
of. A great many ministers and elders were astonisbed also
when he said that hie had nener heard one of thase hyrnns
given ou.liHe (Mr. Macdonnell> was sure he was spaking
the views of the majority when he said that «ISalvation and
immortal praise ta our victorious King " had been given out
tme and again. Rev. Dr. Robb said he drew a distinction
betwecn tolcration and approval. This was a niatter for the
Assernbly to consider. Dr. Robb clairned apparently that
the Church had better tolerate twenty-six boks of hymns
than tolerate one. He (Mr. Macdonnell) confcssed he could
--ot secthepratial ifernc--- sc-ac-ebewenfo-

congregations, unless cangregations might be satisfied that
a better one than that they were usig was to be brought in
-and perhaps it rnight nat be a better one. But, ater aIl,
ail that was asked for was the toleration of one good hymn-
book, or that the Assembly sbould select a book and say
that congregations which wished to use hyrnn-baoks should
use that and no other. There werc in the New Testament
two grand canons of worship: one was IlGod is a spirit and
they that worship Hfi-n must worship Hiu in spirit and in
truth." Whatever in his opinion was in conforrnity with
worshipping God in spirit and in truth was allowed in the
Christian Church. The other canon was, "«Let alI things
be donc decently and in order." lie believed that with the
variety of hymn-books the first canon was being conformed
to; but by securing a uniforni hynin-baok order would be.
obtained and the second canon would be carried out.

Rev. Mr. McBain, (Chitharn, N. B.,) contended that to.
declare that nothing but penîxus were to be used would&
concuss rnany consciences. It had been stated that the;
psalms were alone sung in the early Christian Church. Hie-
wouldp oint out in reference to that that Mosheirn hadi
stated that the psalms of David were flot authorizcd untilt
the fourth century of the Christian cia and there was author-
ity for the statement that hyrnns were sung pria., to that..
A great heretic lie said had in the early Christian tumes ad-
vocatcd the singing only of psalms. The Arian heresy in.
Ireland, too, arose among those who used psalrns only. He
contended that in view of aIl this those Who did not wish to
sing hynins should not prevent others fron doing so.

It being one o'clock the Assembly rose for recess.
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

The proccedings wcre opened by prayer by the Mod-
erator.

HYMNOLOGY.

Rev. Mr. McBain continucd his remarks. He contendcd
that in no sense had the Word of God been appealed to
in proof of the staternent which had been made that the
psalrns were alone prescribed for use ini the Church. It had
been clairned that the psalms were a perfect systern of wor-
slip. If tliey were perfect, where, le wished ta knaw was
the use of thc giving of thc remainder of the Scripture? It
was a strange thing, lie said, that those who wcrc opposed
ta liymns were also opposed to thc use of the organ, and
while tliey were vcry particular to use thc psalms they were
flot s0 particular to follow out the injunction found i the
psalms to " praise the Lord with loud trumpets, witl cyni-
bals, and with thc organ." In the Psalms, he said, the
Holy Spirit was only mentioncd five tirnes. The versifica-
tion of the Psalrns by Rouse was not a version, and as a ver-
sification it was not perfect, words and sentences being trans-
posed and changeri. Besides that, not one-hlf of the songe
of Scripture were ta be found in the Psalm book. And if
people were ta be conflned to the Psalms, surely Zeclariah
and Mary and Elizabeth werc lieretical in singing hymnen not
taken frorn that book. Thc Scripture moat directly contra-
dicted the assertion that the Psalms alonc were to be sung.
The Sangs of Solemon were called the song of sangs, and
surely they slould be used if thc Psalms had ta be.

Rev. Mr. Black suggested tInt some means slould be
taken ta corne ta a decision as ta the length of tume thc de-
bate was ta be continucd.

Rev. Mr. Wilson (Kingston) contended that the last
speaker (Rev. Mr. McBain) had Iield tInt thc Psanis were
inappropriate for singing in church.

ilev. Mr. McBain said le did not say that thcy were
inappropriate; he did say, howcver, thnt the Scriptures
taugît that they were not tIc only hymnen which Christians
were at liberty to use.

Rev. Mr. Wilson said tIc rcv. gentlemen had intimated
that thc Psalms did nat refer frequently enougî to tIc Holy
Spirit. The Psalms did refer ta Christ; hie was ta be found
in cvery psalrn. And as ta Iymns, he would say, i the
language of a loly man: le wauld like ta find a name for
the man who pretended le could write better hytnns for thc
use of the people of God than tIe Holy Spirit could. The
Psalms, le snid, wcrc quatcd approvingly by Christ and
His disciples. Tley were written flot in 'anc yenr, but at
variaus times, and they wcre collected tlrough thc means of
the Holy Spirit. Tliey were spiritual sangs; tley were of
spiritual and divine arigin. Tlcy were the spiritual sangs
ta whidli the Apostle Paul referrcd. Paul must have r-
ferred, when le enjained thc singing of psalms and hymne
and spiritual sangs, ta those tIen in existence. If those
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs wcrc natthUicPsaslrs of
David wlat lad become of the ather hyne nd sosngs of
human-

A delegate here took abjection to thc discussion of the
wliole question of hymnology.

The Maderatar snid that objection should have been taken
befare.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, cantinuing, said no hymns of human
composition were uscd carlier than Uic second ccqtury, and
wvhat lad the Cliurch donc in tIceineantime he wishcd ta
know? It must have sang the Psalrns of David. Hie held
that Rouse's version Of tIc Psalms was a good version, Ui
proof of which was ta be faund itIc tact that it was &p-
proveri of by the Westminster Assernbly of Divines, and they
wcre just as able ta judge as the divines of Cliathara, New
Brunswick, or Miramnichi. Hie lad neyer gaven out, or
Ieard *iveniout, thc flvc hyrans at tIc end of the Psnlms.
iiow did tley gyet there, he asedP Themann- i-- ic
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ký7My broken boel thus 1 give
For you, for al;, ake. est, and live;"

taught sacramentarianism. (Cries of "No, no.") If that
Irymn did not teach sacraaientarianism, he did not know
what sacramentarianismn was. (Expressions of dissent.)
Those who hissed reminded him of bis very good friends the
Evangelical Episcopalians, who could say that baptisn-
anade theni "la child of God, and an inheritor of te king-
,dom of Heaven," and who at te saine ime protested that
;titey did not teach baptismal regeneration. "Let me make,"
Ibe said, "Ic songs of a country, and I care not who makes
tits laws." I.et me sing what psalmody 1 like, and I care
mnot what our professors teach in their theological halls."
.He contended that the introduction of hymns wua most dan-
,gerous; they itad been introduced into tIre Citurcit in te
,United States. Where they were used not a psalm was
zàung now-. NotIing but psalms used to be sung in te
Episcopal Churcit in titis country once, but now- hymna badl
Lbeen let in, and te use of 11 Hymns, Ancient and Modemn,"
-whicit contained some of te leading errors of Popery w-as
permnitted; and not only that, but titat hymn-book w-as
used in one of te church institutions and pcrsisted in. In
Lite Presbyterian Churcit, te state of matters was bad
'enough already; those w-ho could not sing hymns, could not

preach in the pulpits of those w-ho knew- hcm, neititer could
they geL a cail, and yet they wetc callcd upon 10 assist t0
maîntain missions at which hymans were sung and organs
used. There would bu notiting for i, so far as ite could sec,
but Lo leave te Churcit. He would move as follows:-
IlReceive tIre overtures, and inasmucit as te rcmedy there-
in proposed for te evil 10 which hey refer, appears to be
doubtful if not unsafe, allow- them for te present to lie on
the table; and appoint a committce to consider te feasibility
of revising te authorized version of te psalms, and of add*
ing to tem other versions of te same ini différent mettes,
and o report o te next General Assembly."

THE NEXT MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY.
Rev. Mr. Luing, (Dundas,> moved that the next meeting

of te General Assemnbly bu held in St. Andrew-s Citurcit,
in thc city of Ottaw-a.

Mr. Civil, (Monreal,) seconded thc motion.
TIre motion was carried.
On motion, iL was also decided that te meeting should

-commence aI italf-past seven on te second Wedncsday of
Juhe.

HYMNOLOGY.
Rev. Mr. Black asked how- long te debate w-as to con-

ttinue. I
*Te Moderator said iL could be continucd tilI titis day

fortnight if te Asscmitly liked, but * the duration of te
speeches could, on motion, bu limited.

Motions were then made limiting te speeches 10 titree,
ten and fifteen minutes respectively.

The motion limiting te speeches to en minutes was
carried.

Rev. Dr. Robb called, for yeas and nays on te motion.
He was procecding 10 state titat if speakers wec limitcd te
mater would bu carricd somew-here cIsc for settlement,
when

Rev. Principal Grant said a discussion on titis matter would
be out of order.

Thre Moderator said no discussion was nccessary. Me
th&x? called for tite yeas and nays, and, on members rising,
instructed that tIrey should bu counted.

Several members-Qit, no, no.
The Moderator said the members must be counted.
Titcy were counted, and thre ten minutes limitation was

caricd by a vote of 185 to 8.
Rev. Dr. Waters then submiîted titat te amendment of

Rev. Mr. Wilson was out of order and not an amendment
because it proposedl a revision of tite psalter w-itreas te
mnain motion had reference'only to hymn-books.

The Moderator ruled ta te aniendment w-as out of
order; but itloboked at sométiting different to te overtures
and must bu introduced as an original motion or a substitute
imotion. McHe would, Irowever, be very glad if Ire were over-
ruled.

Rev. Dr. Topp was also of opinion titat te amendment
w-as out of order.

Objections bing aken to te ruling by Dr. Robb and
Mr. John Charlton,

Riv. Mr. Wilson rose to explain itis view- of Uic amcnd-
ment.

The Moderator said no discussion could bu allow-ed after
a rulin had been given. If there w-as any objection to bis
ruliIe would cail for a vote..

Rev. Principal Gran-Who. challenges thre Moderator's
ruling.

Rev. Mr. Laig-I do.
Thre Modcmtr---r-Theu a division shali, bu taken.
A division w-as titen taken and th Moderator was sustain-

cd alanost unanimously.
Mr. John Charlton, M.P., movèd thte adoption of te first

part of Mr. Wilson's resolution, viz:-"lThat te overtures
should bu allow-ed 10 remain on te table." In doing so, he
nid there wold bu a division in te Citurcit if any uninspir-
cd Irymns were allow-ed to be used in Uic place of ýpsalms.
Psalms were appointed by God, and Ilthre Deity was a little
fastidions &4 t how- He was praised." A jingýle of hymas
di ltmetHsrqurmns. Bsds Mit psms w-etc

Rev. Mr. Thompson (Noya Scotia) Ireld titat te supersed-
ing of te psalmody by a book of uninspired hynins would
bu 10 declare taILite Churcit had losL faitit in the forni of
praise prescribud hy God. The adoption of te resolution
w-ould lcad 10 'the use of a ituman production instead of a
divine prodtictiop in the worghip of God, and he would bu
no parîy Lu sucit a transaction. The signs of the limes
indicated clearly titat God's w-ord should bu adhered Lo in
lis worsiip, and there w-as one great principle which sIrould
bu follow-ed, and that w-as Lu introduoe nothing mb toe wor-
ship of God for which titere w-as no divine warrant. The
Psalms satisfied apostolic piety and carly Chtristian simplic-
iîy, and not until that'simplicity w-as deparîed from w-as an.
other series of songs required.

Rev. Mr. McCrae (St. John, N.B.,) ield tat Dr. Robb
could not say LIrat Rouse's version of te Psalmns were inspir.
cd, for il was flt an accurate translation. And tIraI buing
te case te Churcit ought 10 use, according ho Dr. Robb's

ow-n argument-LIrat w-as if Dr. Robb was consistent-LIre
Hebrew- original. He did not buhieve tat Uic privilege of
expressing titougitsth iat breatite in w-ords that hum should
be aken from men. Me knew-tIraI many congregations
w-rc awaiting Uic approval of a Irymn-book by lte Asscm-
bly, and unless some decision were arrivcd at anotter varieîy
of hymn-books would bu introduced whidi would make
confusion more confounded. Me bulieved also tIraI b yte
use of hymns te people could bu cducated up 10 ad1mire
those grand old Psalms, Rouse's version, w-iicit Ie aclmired
altitougit ie did not buieve iL 10 bu inspired. He w-as of
opinion that those w-ho dcsired 10 use itymns sIrould bu
allow-ed 10 usetem.

Mr. J. C. Smith (Ositaw-a) raid ite bulieved titere w-as a
majority in te Churcit wio could not give up titose favorite
itymns, "Rock of Ages," and "Jesus, Lover of my Soul,"
and tey would flot if hcy could. He could not understand
te consishency of those Whto said tey would go out of te

Churcit if itymns were allow-ed, because hynins wetc used
now- and none itad gone out of the Churcit.

Mr. Sinclair (Nova Scotia) held titat in te early petiod of
te Chrisian dispensation itymns wetc sung, for w-Irn tIre

angels came dow-n 10 announce the birtt of Christ did îtey
nuL sing-not a psalm but a Iymn-"1 Glory 10 God in tIre
Migtest, and on carth peace, good will tow-ards men?" Then

again Hillary and Ambrose prcpared tymns for te use of
Christians, and in tIre sevenlt century sanction w-as given 10
itymns. But, if hymna wetc unscriptural w-hy did nol Litose
w-ho titougitt 80 complain of tem bufore Churcit Courts.
Surcly, if a minister gave ouI "Auld Lang Syne" in te
pulpit, te would bu bold traI Ire w-as giving out a profane
sung, and would bu immediately brougitî b task. If lIre use
of hymns was wrong titose w-ho wetc opposed to temn
should, if they w-re consistent, bting tose w-ho uscd tem
before ttc Churcit Courts. He did not wish 10 compare
things in heaven to things on cartit, but Ire must say that in
his opinion, if the angelsand saints in hcavencouldsinghymns
without conscientious scruples, Christians on catît could do
s0 too. Those w-ho were opposed 1o thc singing of psalms
he understood, did not mind using the paraphrases, and ite
w-as told that Dr. Rèbb used them sometimes,

Rcv. Dr. Robb---Moderator, -I want 10 know- if taI quest-
ion is bufore te House. I amn prepared ho enter mb t tis
controversy w-ien it cornes up.

Thc r«odrator-It is nol before te House; il w-as merely
an incidentai. reference, I suppose.

Mr. Sinclair-Yes, iL w-as an incidentaI reference, and I
want to give Dr. Robb an opporîunity of denying il. Me
held that iL w-as as muct the duty of lite Citurci to1 sec that,
tite hymn singing w-as of a proper character as il w-as ils duty
t0 sec that thte preacting w-as of a proper citaracter. Arius,
te said, spread bis teresies by means of tymns, but Chrysos-
tom made butter and sw-eter itymns 10 correct tat tcresy.
Me would like to find those who wetc opposed 10 hymn sing-
ing on te ground titat iL led 10 heresies doing like Chrys os-
tom, and like bum preparing a hymn book containing nothing
but sound doctrine. Me objected 10 Principal Caven 's
motion on ttc ground ltat il would create strife. He also
opposed Principal Grant's mrotion because it aimed aI notit.
ing. Tite Principal admittcd that ttings w-cre not as tey
ougtt to bu, and te proper tting ho do w-as to take ttose
things w-iict wetc out of order and try to bring tem mbnt
order.

Rev. Mr. Black (Montreal) thonghtî tiat if a hymn book
were prepared bearing the statement tIraI iLw-as issued by te
toîcralion of tite General Assembly, it would meet te view-s
of botit parties. Rcferring 10 Lite statenient of Mr. Charlton,
M. P., 110 Lite effect tat te Waldcnses rang notiting but
psalms, Ire said iL w-as s mater of fact tat some of the
hysns titat wetc sung in tIre Vaudois'valley werthie finest,

w-e have to-day. The-same gentlemen miade te statement
titat te Huguenots sang notiting but psalms.. He would
just remark that te tydins of te Huguenots fotmcd quite
a respectable literature, and hIe hoped fhat any new hymnal
ta w-as introduced would contain some of titem. Those

hymns wetc used b«ite Frencht Protestant conrçlions at
Montreal, and b ? ear tem sung by tIre Freci did oine
good. Witit regard ho tIre singing of psalms, he raid that
200 years ago there w-e800 Presitrian chburches ini Eng.
land. They used lte psalms onl~Y; Uic dry rot of Socinian-
ism came bintotemn and tey dw-îndled aw-ay. TIre Ptesby-
terian Churct in En glaid to-day wat not tIre successor of
lIrat Ciurrt; il w-as ttc offshoot of theSotch- Presbyterian
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better. That door could b clQied by the introduction of a
hymn-book which everybody could accept.

Rev. Mr. B3ell (Peterboro,) moved, "'that inasmuch as in
the terms of union the congregations forming this Assembly
were allowed to continue thcir(ý1 establishcd practicrs in the
service of praise, 1thse byreccives Thle overitire end
without infrin itig on the Iit)ertv a lr%-,tçy a1lo)med to coiigre.
gations andi in order to correct, as far as possible, the evil
complaiîsed of, appoint a Cornmuittee to cunsider te whole
question and report to next Assemb)ly."

Rev. Principal Grant said it had been represented that his
motion was somewhat curt. He would therefore witbdraw
it in favour of Mr. Charlton or Mr. McLellan's motions.

Mr. McLellan withdrew his motion ini favour of Mr.
Chailton's.

Rev. Mr. Laing maid the object of his motion was to elicit
diqcussion, and it had been very successful in that respect.
There were three motions before the house, two, of ýthçxn
were in favour of doing nothing, his was in favour of doing
something. He would, therefore, speak to it. He was in
favour of taking a good step; Dr. Robb w-as in tvour of
a step at a time, 80 hie had got so far as using the paraphra-
ses. It was to be hoped he would soon take another step on
te sub>ect of hymnology.

A division was then called for, and Rev. Mr. Laing's
motion for the recéption of the overtures and the appoint-
ment of a'committee favourable to their recoxnmendation,
was carried.

Rev. Dr. Robb dissented from the finding of the Court, on
the ground that itL w-as, unconstitutional, the Court having
acted on a principle which h.ad never been adopted by the
Churcit.

The Sederunt w-as then closed.
EVENING SE DERUNT.

'fli Evening Sederunt was opencd with prayer.

A DELEGATE PROM SCOTLAND.
Rev. Mr. Ross, of Rothesay, Scotland, delegate appoint.

ed by the Colonial Commnittee of tic Free Church of Scot.
land w-as introduced. Me congratulated the Canada Presby-
terian Church on its progress, and stated that for a church to
break the bread of life with one hand in New-foundland. and
another in Vancouver's Island, and yet to continue the
churches within the settled districts, was a very satisfactory
state of affairs. He hoped the home churches would be
able to contribute more largely than heretofore to te Cana.
dian Home Mission work, and that something like $3à,ooo
would be given annually by them. The Canadian Church
approached dloser to the early Christian- Churc t tian any
other. The power of God w-as with iL, and He would bleus
it. Hâvlng referred to the corinection betwen Lie home
Churcit and te colonies, hc said, there w-au at work in the
colonies that which tended to their isolation, and- he was
afraid there was being introduced the wedge w-hichi would
lead to the disintegration and weakness of'the Empire. He
felt titat the time had corne when thre British Empire should
be more united, and ini a unhty of the kind whicit he favored,
he feit Tresbyterians w-ould take a leading part. If the
Lime should corne when tite colonies were united in one
Supreme Court, upon one common platform, éach colony
sending iLs representatives there, he felt. satisficd the genjus
of Presbyteriaiim wouldflot only suggest the ides, but
w-ould assist ini bringing iL 10 a triumnphant issue, and thereby
solve one of the greatest questions w-hich divided the poli-
ticiazis of to-day. It might be said, "1Why not let -w-el
alone?" Every one knew that there were people w-ho
favored separation and a shirking of te responsibilities
which niight rest upon them, in the case of any question con-
cerning the Empire arising. A union, sucit as Ire suggeseý1,
wouldstrengthen the British Empire, and would ruake it a
greater power in spreading God's Word. .LHe mentiq 1ped
this thought in respect to the connection betw-een te Citurch
at home and the Church in tite colonies. He then gave an
account of thre very successful mission work of the Prsby.
terian Church at home apd abroad.

Rev. Dr. Topp introduced a resolution w-elcomir.g Mr.
Ross, and stating that the Church in Canada rejoiced to
hold close fraternal relations with theFre Church of Scot.
land, expressing satisfaction at te remarks of Mr. Ross, and
re'questing that gentleman to convey 10 Lthe Colonial Com-
inittee te cordial thanks of the Colonial Churcites for its
generous aid to missions in Canada.

Prof. Gregg scconded thre motion, and iL w-as carried
unanimously.

FOR-EIGN MISSIONS.
Rev. IrMec'regor read thre report *of the Foreign M àis-

sion- Coiiteç, Eastern section. Canada, he said, sucp-
ported three missionaries in the New Hebrides, an accouaI
of witose work and sufferings was given. Lt w-asproposed
to erectý a Menorial Citurcit on the spot whiere Willî ,ams,
Harris, and Gordon were martyred for thitjr testimôny to,
te Gospel, the cost of which w-as to be tw-o hund-fed poùu*
During thre past year thre Gospel had.becn publishedin four
différent languages. The "Messeriger.of Pesos" hw"u~
for the accommodation of thre mis ffopArie, 6'.iL wasI*ot
w-as an excellent ship.ý The, Canadian Church kidtw-o
hundred pounds sterling annuaily tob W apportL-'Nu mci-
dent itsd beallen her and site hd 4o»e.goodýw-ork. The
report raiscd, the.question of increfsing Lie number of mis-
sic>naries thert, that subject, how-cwer. _bem1g left to tIre
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ýOOK8 AND jJAINS

New 1 oik. 1 Irpter & firaisaer.
Aioîag file contents afi Harper for July nvc notice;

"Staine L.aaduarks ai Old %'irganl.n," itl twno Mis.
initions, l' l-luspiîtal Lîfc trn Ncw Yack," watt: sixicen
ilitastratiOuas, (Jîtid 1 ictiit ,'llastcrs,' iith lotir ilus-
Iations; Onnici," niti IWO Illusrations; Il Ohd.iie
Nidifia Mitîci:th clevan Illustîrations; "juggcr-

naut,' initia four ilimsratîonsi "A FirsI WVck in Euag-
lanrd," %%,tis saine uIlustrations. Flic ediuor s Liîcrar>',
Scientiiic, andi Ilisîvriocal Records are fuit ai tiniacly
anti imaportat Informiamon, anti the IlNjranner "as cn-
lerlaîning as usual.
T/wI Iartligd/,.> R-ev .

Toronato; aRoelelorni l'obtinling Cia.
Tine May nutuiber aiftiais periodical tais cone lu

bnaîndti tli the iahlonag contents: IlTite Easten Cri-
sis," by Ucîtin Sinaili; "'Flic Frencha Wu'rkiiien's
Cangress,"by Fcderickltarrison: "An Annivers.iry."
by lieurgc Ijiiaitsbtiry;, "1'li PoîNtical Adntîurcs ai
Lard lJciteontielcl;" ".Nt.zzini,"' b>' TI. W. Ht. l)lrs;

Lîberals atadt %% liags.' b>' liait. George hirodrick;,
L.itiius," b>' I icuar>'Nuesu " Diderot aI St.

I>ctecsbîurg," b' tire Edîtor; IlCerciiioanial Govean-cn:
uarcîat,' b>' Herbcrî Iipencer, Hoante ardt Furiga Ai.
<airs; Biocks of the Nlonth.
T/he Alant ic Alùn1h/y.

- Buston: Ilougliton, <'-guoti & Cu.
Anaong flic articles an the Jialy noanber ai the IlAt

lantie Malntlly,>' the Il Wil ef Peter the Great"I is par-
ticularl>' interesîing. It appe.ar3 thaî thne Walil in
question Ns uoîhing nrc ur lesa tiaan a canefohlly de-
n'ised programme for subjogating Europe, ant in ira c
most af tire worîti ta Russian snvay, in fuliffnient ufi an
alleged dccree af Divine Prnovidence, anti that i
points out the variaus mcihads oi aggressive nvar,ancdtiing diplomnacy, andi corrupîing andi delusivc
alliances by :vhich this eau bc accomplislacd. l'iae
rennainin.- contents arc vanicti anti alînaaive as usual.
Thce Inte-rnational Revie'ùw.

Ye ork.: A. 5. lBaraies & Co.
The foilowîng arc the écntenis ai tht May-Jnane

naîmben of tht Il Internaional" IlScience ajnt The-
ohogy, Ancient and MNodern," by James Ànihany
Freude;,1 "The Nev King cf ltaly and the Neîv Pope,'
b>' Proiesson Angelo de Gubernatis, cf IaI>'; "War,"
tirret sonnets, b> Ray Palmer; Il aaited blettes P>ro-
visional Court ai tht Stat ai Leuistana,> Ly Jotige
Charles A. Pcabody; IlReason an'l Sentinment," by
Heur>' C. Petider; IlEgyptohogy and the lBie," by
Phihip ScIaff, "~Tht Gospel accunding ta John," b>'
Lymana Abboti " Learneti %Vomen cf Bologna," b>
Madame Villari; IlThe Moral Problen 'Il by Mark
Hopkins, of WVilliams College; "Thae Future cf flic
Erie Canal," by John B. Jenais, C.E.; Il Ehenrenîs oi
National Wealth," Ly David A. WVells; Cenoemporar>'
Literature.
The Comp/ele Preacher.

New York: 'Me Religious Ncwrpalicr Agcncy.
Tht Jue nutuber ai ibis publication cotains: 11'!au

Vaice ai God in Us," by R. S. SIoa'r, D.D.; IICon-
cerning jesus as a Poct ' b> Thoamas Armitage, D.D.;
44Ca''rolicity Nn ils Relations ta Protesmantisun antI
Romanisun," b>' F. C. Ewcr, D.D.; IlThe Signs of the
Times-Is Chrisîlanit>' Failing?" b>' Henry Warcl
Becclien. The folhowing panagraph is framn Dr. Stona"s
sterao on Acîs x. 20. "lArise, tiuerefore, andi gel thec
down, and go with tItan, nolhing doubîing; for I haive
sent them."l '

IlTht errand an which God sentis Ns always a praclical
errant], provideti there Le a sinscre desine en our part lu
accomplasha the trund, ta do tht wark; anti ira proportion ta)the effort demantiedtal the sei-denial reqort, His author-ship of the message canceming the wark becomes -nore
evitienî ta the thoughîiul anti reliclive Christian naint. IVe
uraaay jorîge ira exactily tht opposite way. WVc.ezay, 'I'hat

Ns a oti wonk, anti 1 car do i in a minute; theuciore 1
-wilI ge i, tbat is God's eranti for mc. Il Ns a goti work,
anti I can belj> il Ly a finie giR wbieh 1 neyer shahl miss.
Thal is evitiently Goti's plan for mie.* Thus we reason. ai!
Lut Goti'r plan exactly reverses rtat. Ht maltes duty the
more obligatory tht marc aifliciait ftlit, because for the <de-
velepmcral af Christian cnergy in us, Christian gcnerositv,
Christian patience, lie £ives us the work ta bc dont b>' os.
God canduHîs own work without us, anti when ont by
crae the great teachers of the Cburch have passeti away, anti
flic Christian Cborcb lsrrying behirat bar feit that the horst.

an anti chariots ai Israël hai Colnt frein ils sight forever
ant iheewas no marc guardianship anti ne more inspiration,
Goti las ca'îsed up aibeus'ta take their p lace, or bas carrieti
on HU woik without sucir signal and illuastnous spirits ta Le

leatit ln i, te show tuaIi lie neyer clcîle'.ýM lXtl oiAny ane
lîunan sul, oison any tuenty, upon any, milIlion humit -outs
fur flie accotiiiillîiîîtient afIL iaplon. le cardes iieni for.
wanrd by lis owîa alghl a thie oScan cAtties flic lug-be.-

aur licil. %litytiîitnteeaz lie tit <util? %Wby pot us tt
Ie triauLle vi wuorkiig (or Ilis, %hiy îlot lisI lic Strains of

Cîvisig fur huaii, %l), îlot os tu t)ilueluugc'adunance tfiiailltîly
1langling and waîitiîîg tirai nie ilîay Anecuii .161% 1;i5 desigai

sity ini the vorîti. 'l»nos le apptlies aiol tests nicteiy, but
llicteuiaeiît.Ns, tisiîulants, ilicuans of i:nstructtvn, tu %vital.

cicr ià lit ln us. Tilt tann wvlu lias Rivera tliitieli lu lias
cauiry 'nvtes Il lier, the, min n',u lias fouglil fiî fls frienti
hionoua huit aure, fic rman ni li bas laboreti tur lii5 reiiiiin-
îty vaiucq alurc liiglly Ile iiteresi lie lias soîaglat ta con-
serve. l .lieiaian nilio lias wrouglît suilplanned amatI catinet
foir 'lie acniîlislisisctt .f Gui à p~lais an die Auriuti &ce% tlle
grceau ai i, flic divisstty andi giouy ai Ni, atntI is lîiinseit
:navre iaerfcctii aniilaîct tu Ni."

Sieliday Alft'rwoün.
'l'lie numiber for Jîîly has conta ta baud. WVcN the

tille ufibis malgazine claanged fraisa sancredtu iv acular,
in simlti tla havte aîa faut tu fantli %vilat i. l'ie
follonving exîract nuli bc- iteresting. It is froua: a
"l'aic cf la Tornado,"' by Helen IN. Smith, andi c-
veals wlay the congregativra wantcd a rieur minister:

I 1tati a lif tfinie to.îiy, J enlise ?" inqiîtietl Esthier of
tics jumaun ilatincs, a2. iiat >uuiag lady tlîrew liemsit douta anti
tosbcd off bier liai, naNtît a tlibturb.eti nd saur aspect.

INü omrs titan usaaal,'" nas flic neîly. Il ibaie ciit
titen; eslau..ci-ait i soda lioi neather. flot, Esitl!cr. Sarla
lironitai %%alkti down Asta aite tins inouaaiag, anti atie aie
wu funious, Iliai 1 lax beera jusl boilang ecer salace. * M fiale
1 was musing, the lire butn.l,' as DJavidi says3. Olt, 1 ltiu%
h' liat bas trias; be dots bptak su ta thic paint ai limes.
îlot jusl lasten. l'u ltnow Iliat arin whlo pmrachet aI the
crises (»latiach, lasi %uniiaet. %%cil, tiacy are tlang af liait%
roc plapa . place."I I

Ilbti, jennici" crieul Esther, "lpapa sait ihe wasn't or-
ihodait.'

Il Laau'I bellp i," relîti jennie; Ilaroabably tlîey Iike liill
ail the beter; îbey must bave aauveity, yoo know; anti aîay.
lw. it's a jaleàsant excieraient tu. bruar a iiainauter blabilieiaiing
i the poipit andti u îry and behareve nînat lie says. Ttyli

bc tîreti of Coing tu lecanct, saine! day. anti viii wanl ta
take uIl utler place, iaj way cl a change; anti tuer set tu
wonk tu dtcvlÂa ttiiceVes out Ut i.*

'"O11, iearlisaihetit Esther, "du yuo suppose: it lias lait

Iu, nu; but It lîcIpeti oaa; lbey say il nias Caiviatistic
anti doctinal; bol rte lnt trouble us, titai Ihey wani a
yoongc- mai, anti a live man; fliat naucns a mîari nb lialagu
lu flic plaîforai ly anc foct, whie lie stanîls flie tiier anti

tiows both saiuas iru aise air, ]castng, aver nt an angle of
<uniy.t'ave degrecs, anti sliouing liiucli huante; ant iscban

rushes ta tlic offset endi anti sudtieiy bconies as sîeek as a
lanaib anti reunanks, '.My friuntis, JeI us love cadia utiles anti
devclop oc bonaanuty.'

Oh, Jennici"
l'. truc; Ilit. luwe titi ail abat, anti tlcy eal faim a

live main."
Paonr papal" sigbeti Esther agnin; il Ns bard on laina."
Ves,' raid Jennie, wiîlî a sligbt sideîr'ays liiof alier

beati," "but i wiil bic liarder for isenat saime day. yoo mark
my wortis. Ifthe aluein'i louk ai Ibean froant lits Ibrone oh
gloy arrosa a great guli, l'an nairiaken. Ht as jusi as govoa

as an angel. lic bas bajutizet tbem anti manriei iseaia anti
bunedt tînean, anti brougbi filea ia the churca anti rionn
ihens bon% ta serve the Lord ail these ),cars. %Vhy, gooti
graciauà! I'cricti the >'oong lady, Ileven if he wvert siopîid,
wbat words coolti malte a sermon cquaI lu thai preachei Iuy

sucb a îîoiy lifel And now beciiuse bie quoles ltre Bible iu
bis semnions oftener finia Shakespeare as Emerson tbey
deaci faim ina bis ci age. Thiry arc tireti of the rirait gaie
anth ie namrowwvay. l'bcy nianita Loe saveti by anecdotes
andi a résume o! the daily papera, with Lits fronta the classicb
ibcewn in su iliat îhey may fet tlacnasehnes familiar wiil
liomer anti Plato. Tbey wanî «'fretionui fihougbt,' anti
abave aIl 'te Le developet.'t

",Il Ns welh papa doesn'î b ear YOOa," said Esther, white
the twins laugbeti.

IT as as important te Neave the rninor antan îhings
undone as te do the minou goodti iings.-Suttrity-

.Serool Times.
A NEW contagion is now abroati. Tht debt-paying

period Iras came. Tht revivalism of thre time bas
taluta the formn ai finangelisin-the cn'angelismn cf
churcir flnance.-Advanc.

WHNa mian iras persistecd in throwing lighted
matches int a powder-magazinc, hc cannot pleati
that hoe diti net unean te kil! anybody if there ir an ex-
plosion and somebudy gels killeti.-Tribune.

ONE feature cf tis Decoataion-day whichi is qoite
naticeable andc full cf promise, Ns tIre grawing frierad.
Unass of feeling bcîweeas thre diffécrent sectians ci the
coonu-y as seen ini tihe words îipoken aver the iranoreti
dead.-Rlgisas Heral'I.

IF ever travelling Charistian couil carry the soin-
shime cf heanren un lais face, the peace cf heaven in is
ireart,and tre good-will aiheaven in iris whole aspect,
arad particalarly in bis opens hand, it woulcl be a blcsscd
revival of religion simnply ta, have theun wark or play.

%GRNTI1 ANDI 'Q-99UL.
.Iuoci CAxitC-l'hrte rg Il anc caîpful flur, onc ciaptul

sugar, tinte tiespoonsinil nik, one hli lciaspoantut suds
ane leaspoonfia creans tartas; flavor ta tarite.

%valtr fallu tule di ippaug pars aftcr taking the alacat (te%%%i l. lIt
theti îùar tiint diniiet 1s laver, tlie pisa %%il IK- as etuy to ilas
ns a teaculi.

l>îî ttlcl'n C na'îtuit tbtdî< cpe y±s ld>
tinîteti, âNlis Sevein Iousid Nil tlic kitcarai wicl had ievr
heen jîropcnly cicancti andi was woveaed wlils iliat dcadill
I)tfaIuia, iciggis. tiîli allil a canel wvill viiîcgarl roitea
atne Raid 01l.

Scoin ai StioRt oRmiw. --Rut) togeiher intos a stif li sot
pass<e tivo pauntîs of iaur, one pousnif a( Iitier, ansi six
milices ci loal suar. htlic, il faim, sua5ecakes, atbout n

liali.ancli tlîlck, phla iet ail along tc letce ai the tai),
dock over tlie whlaul surface of the cake, anti balise ln n
mntderate cycas,

* I'F%TiNG Lt IILIt SALt.-A I'ennsylvanla butter.macr
tests fls sait la), tissolvisig a lititî ion aglaxs lunaller. If flic
])aile fariii Ns clear an i me fron bitter faste, lie paaaieui
ces the salit gaa; tf, an flic tailer bnal, N-ipresents a inilky
albM)aranac, Icaves nny scdimcnt or throws a scuru ta tlic

srae crcjccts it.%
FOOD FRi AN~ INVALI.i)-'Ill e ilowing N recommen(il

aç a gcot dishi for sun invaliti. Cruamb ciackers into a bu%%
-- tote or leus, nccording ta the size at the crackems Pour
buliin pntr ufficicnt tu suak flent, aver the cnstabs.
lita B"m a r agndt atit quickly, atlrring the wbale rapid.
l> *lrhc boiling wvnlet caoks tbe egg. Scaan according lu
il iretion, %%i ls sais, pepper, crciam, or botter.

.E.nkt-Acîîa&.-The "Journal ai licalth' Ilives the fallait.
iaag: 'Tllicie Ns scarcely any ache tu whicch cTlidien arte sîab.
ject, sa liard ta besir and difficuit tle cte su tile car.nc'.c
Btut dlicte is a setaetty, ncvu- known Iu fail. Take a lii of
cotton laaltiaag, put upon il a Vinch of black pepper, galber
i up anti lie îî, dija in sunel vil, ant insert in the car. l'ut
a innel bandage over flic hcad ta kccp il warma. Il ' %ili
Cive iancdiale relief.

To, KritEa'%MîTs FtF-sîî.- For )-cars 1 have preserveti
bccd as fiesta andi suce as jusi train the nical.rhiop. Cul in
cuivenieni picccs, wash andi weaghi; in cveay anc hundreti
pan.ls taktritsn filmre and one.balf tu four pouis salt, two

rocunds tugar. onc.half ounce salipetre, disslve in ena;ug1
waîes tu caver fins Ment, put in a tight tub thaî'aill nat le-X.,

aller si lias been an the urine for two or thrce wecs take out
flic ment, wasla i, boil the brinle, skian i, anti put it back
agaia. 'Ihir ceceipu Ns worth maany dollars ta persans (.au
trant market.

Taise WVAx ai' Ilan.-%Vax is gencrated in the bodies o!
bacs ni wil, oozing eut between the scalles ai their abdomen
in Iitile plates no larn thain thctopofar in's hct. WVlien

becs arce cigaged buiding rapitiiy the fluor board Ns offert
ihiclcly tprinkled wiîh the wax scales whicha liane fallet traim
the nnorktmen's mauttîs. Eacn bec Centrales two scales at a
lamie, andi is unablc la du so on scanty citer, but morst feetl
libcrally on honcy durinu thtae flac h caaasumpics of
boney is very, gical wlaen wax paroduction Na going on.
I.Cibi , was of opinion Ihai tweaaîy punts of honey was te.
qurc lmauacture ance pouni! ai wax.

VYsNriLATio..-Carbonic aciai gai, nihich destnnys fice ina
a vety shitt unie, tugenecti tybîe:athnng; ai cvery expiraucn
borne oi il is îhron out into the rauna; I as ils presence
nvlîich gives the disagreable otiar ubserved con entering a close
f' artment in the aaarnang in wbich senreral persans have sic t

nagbi. ,Tais gas, in combinatitoi wilh the maoisture aiofe
breaîb ashcavier iban the conmmun air; benace, usa tcndency
as lu the surface ai the flacz. Colti condenses ibis gas andi
iiakes il heavier; hence, the coldcr a maian is, the more dots
Ibis gas seek the gloar; for tbese two reasns persans slaould
avaiti sleeping an tht floor. The poverty cf the humble
puai somensîes campels theai ta. part witb saine ai their for.
nilure; the betisteat ias supposeti ta be anc ai thre thirag
wbich can bc marI conveniently spaacd, fihus atiting the ii

of sickncss ta the mistortune ai beîng pour.
IIINTS ON WVORKING Dirx.-l)o nul wark laoo ouchoî

fou fart. W~ork slowly ontil ail is thoroughly and evcniy
absorbeti, oiberwise îhe butter will flot be af oraiforn caler.

Warkir g i tac fast will destuoy the grain, and the butter be.
cornes salvy anti lartilile in ils texture. Let I stand or put
il away an thetiray for twcnly.four houri Tire work il
eîaaugb ta remove aIl the buttesmilk or surplus brille, sa that
the Luer niay Lecorne dry or flil piececofcheese. Moolti
iat colis, andi sel îhcms away for lweniy.four hours, ot until

tbey laccome bard and 11cm. The cleîb shoots] now Le pot
an, sO as la caver ant enti, white the aiher is left openr for the
stamp. The cloth aboula Le cut in picta ai exact sire and
dlipptd in brilleand tht butter ralleti when the dloth is dripping
weî. BuIler shoulti neyer corne ira contact with the bacc
hanti. When inb Lt ican Leecasly handîcti with aladie
anti a flat patitle.

WIIAT COuaM FRme S>uOXI.N.-A certain doctur- struck
wiih the large noniber ai baya untier fiteena years of age
wlîoni bc abserveti smoking, lias led ta inquire int the effc
the habit hiaiti= the Cerclai hcaith. lie teck for hia pur-

rs thirty.cight boys, igeti froaaine tu flet. nd cms.
ully exanrinet tiaca. la twcnty.;cvcn cft Ibelcdliscover-

cd injuriaus traces af the habit, la twenty.îwa there were
varions disorders ai the circulation and digestion, palpitation
cf flic heaxt, and mare or lesu marked faste for stroaag drink.
In twelvc there was (requent Llecdua uto the saisse, lcu hatui
disturbeti aleep, anti twelvc baiad Rbig ulceratioa ai the
mucus membrane of the mnutîh. wlkh mpracad oa cesameg
freins the use ai tobacco for saine days. The dector treated
tlaem ail for weaitness, but with lUtléeffect santi! the smoking
was discantinueti, itlaca healtr and strengthi wcrc soon, ire-
stant-e. 'Now ibis Nsi no l'ali wiics tale, ast tiri iàcls are
given on tbe autbunity ai thre "lDritsh edical joal"
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MT ORIGIN.
There lies betore me, as 1 write, a little bookc, îvhich

1s, 1 fancy, rarciy seen in Canada. Its tlttc is "Jour.
nial of Mr. Anthony N. Graes, 'Massaonary, during a
Journey (rom London te B3agdad (in 1830) *hrougît
Russia, Georgia and Pcrsia, aise a journl of saine
nontis' residence nt ia~i.

lMr. Grav-es, white a studcnt at D)ublinî tUnîivrsit>,
forricd the acquaintance of a tcwv carnest CUîstanas
belonging te the Episcupal Chatrcla. l)issâtis'acd will
the litelesi forniality of their own Chutrch tlacse
carneat Ilbclievers" » ormncd gliciiisclves in anl asse-
ciation somiething likc the I a-ayang Sociccacs " that
kepit religion alive in inny -a parnsh in Scutlanîl dur.
lng the dark ditys of I'rclatic ascendancy, or likec Il e
dirc.îaaions ot edifications,"' as the Frenîch call thina
to-day. The sole aini ini thcse pri:'ate confcrcnces
wns prayer, rmailing the Scriptures, and religiotis con-
térence. l'roaa: Dublin, Mr. tsrov os, ivlio %vas thc
lcading minci in thcse gatlicrings, rcmiovcd Io Illy.
îîîeth. wlîere lie tell upoin a very lucrative lîractace as
a surgeon.dentist. Filie: wit!î an carnes: desire 'to
work in the service of the Lord Jestis, Mr-. Graves
resigned his protessional work in Plymouth te go on
foreign mission service untlcr the Churcli of Englind.
Finding hiniselft aiable lionestly to saga: the tlîar>.
allîe Articles of that Church, lic rctascdl ordinaction

and came te thre conclusion thnt hie ought te go out
ta Persia on hais owrc acceunt, and clcpending on bis
own carnaings and the contributions ef privatefricnds.
WVith these views hie sct out for Biagdad in 1829 nc-
companied by his wifc and two childncn, bis sister and
another lady, a young Scotch missioniry and a cîcaf
and dumb boy "etc grent talents" wlio hand the special
charge of the two little boys. Thre deat land dumb
boy ef Il great talent " was none eIse tîtan hie who,
afterwirds, becainc fanious as; Dr. Kitto, vho, it serns,
thaïs owecl bis cducation, training and knowlcdge of
Bible lands te Mn. Graes. It is intercsting te fanci
such references as these in the journal te the boy
Kitto. IlK.'s cennectien with the dear little boys ap-
pears mest promising and leads us te feel assureti
that, he really is sent us by the Lord fût that vMr cncl
and etiiers important te the mission. 1 tel taat K.
lias a deep sense cf neglcct, or apparent want ef re-
spect. blay aIl things be se ordcrc litat hie anny net
fecel this. I te bis heart is word, winninag, even on
natural grounds, for lie bas affctiens that are strung
and truc. but on spiritual grounds i as our dcaîy, and
it inay b e tk aise by us tuai it as our pravilege."1

In Mir. Graves' journal, frein which tlîe tboc
lnterosting extracts in regard te Kitto are taken,
we find niucb that is ceanmcndable an gond
sense, deep pieîy, and large clîarity, thougli
bore and there we find cropping cap these incipicnt
aberrations froin the old paths ilmat havc sînce
been pushed te such unhappy extrenies by 'Mr. J. N.
Darby and the Dublin Section et Brethreisn.

THE NANIE.
It often happons that a religieus beody ur a religieuis

inotement reccives its naine firm an accidentai asso-
ciation rather than fnom any essenîjal feature inii tsclt.
itis sein the case in hand. There were twe sociciies
of the IlBrethren,» ane in Dublin ard one in Plymnouth.
After Mr. droves' departure te Persia, the Rev. IB. W.
Newton, formerly a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, becamae leader in Plymoeuth, while the Rev. J. N.
Darby reniained leader in Dublin. In the course cf
tume an attempt was made at Plymouth to set up
something like a niodifiell Presbyterian code, Mlr.
Newtoun acting as presiding eIder for tht purpose ef
preventing disorder and unprefitable disceurse at
their open meetings. When overtures were mnade te
the firsi brethren zo sanctien this moveineni tewards
the recognition of a regular ministry, Mr. Darby re-
plied: " We wiUJ net be overiuled by thc Plymouth
lrüte."l According te Dr. Raid, whose bock on

P1ymnouthitra *. now bfoie nie, Ibis incident explains
the origmwc 0<the turD "Py*oWlA" at applied to the
4mrthroua. gut the, d4signation is always repudiated
by titemn 1 do taot own the naie," says Dr. Davis, a
Brother *fïàm -Aîiedeen; k 1 am a brother of every
belleser ii tht Loýd jésuts: and if 1 lived in Plymiouth
thé lEider mlght cAl! me a Plymouth Brother: but I de

me live tiser; hencel do not own te naim.

TENDEN<CY TO htXTROIM~
Weé have just scen tlat Pllyaouthlsn land its origin

in a rcviihsioai ot earnest plous iauiîîds, frait% t!aat cent.
anoniahisni, cierisy, rititalisin wlaicla lias bacon dcvelop.
ing se fasst, et laie, into Il>agcyisi in the English
Chunc! Dr. John Duancan, one of the acutest think-
ers cf aur day, and one wlaose thoughts have oflen
the pith and tarseness et oriental preverb, bas put the
whanle history of the îauovcnacnt in six words. -"'ity

spaarrass. Jlmitisnagot These two p-
pnsite, contcnding religionisanis dld net nt once as-
siaine tue extreme foran attnibatel Ie dtai by Dr.
luumtnran: litit ln soand, inteluigent Proictaint, ne nai-
ter what Clacrch hic ureongs te, can fti te sec that as
the tcnclcncy ot I'cascyisain is tu elimiinate freint tîme
Churcli individual lite, ca:crgy, indopcndenco, thus
perverting it inte a soiell.rs <arcass; se the tcnclcncy,
on the ether lianci nf Plyniiathisui is by elimiinating cr
gaizatmion, orden, mie, governairent, te pervent he
Chcrcli i a b.dluh-.There is nt) colcaalt, as
cvory ycai- thai passes is clearu> slaowing, thant ai he
directioni iiiciratccl above thiere uies tuie iiîevitabe (le
vcl'upilient ot tiiese twuîop nitlite pnies of the ncligiouis
thuiht otfecar ciay c'treie fornia.lisain .andl ctreie
spirittinisiii.

MNr. C',ovcs; hitile ttaçl)crtett cîhnt seclih hîall socvn
in Plymutha andc In wha in hvic latn banettil issues it
woiald grow wiaca lie %villa tlac selt.ciaiai dinctenas-
tic et time cari> Cliiistiaaîs set cout tan l'crsa. Ua: his
reiarn to Englanci in a1836, lic tand te lais grief tliai
the hIrethiren haci abandonecil thlîir erigintal grotînci.
IlIn a letter te 'Mr. Darby lic deeply cloplores this, and
predicts that 'a stop or two more in advance' was ail
that was nccded te 'sec aIl the cvils' among them-
selves efttî:e systcmis thucy dcnounccd."

The scparatist principle, in the socicty lad made se
much pregress, iiudecd, that the mnen whe bopg a their
career by protesting againsi ssils and ileNominatioNs
were fast bccoming the straitest of seets and tht most
bigoted oftdenoininations. IlTIae Sccts," Mnr. Graves
reînarkcd, w:ith a sac! hearl, " have chaaaged their posi-
tion freti being sitnssesfor truth to be witnesscs
a,eeaiùs1 errer." Tiîey who land begun with tht tend-
erest love aînong ecdi otlier, showed, alas, how it often
happons that tht suvctesî ivine when it once spoils
becoînes the sourest vinegar. In the emphatic words
ot MnI. Groves, Iloui t tlaories iiniplying the greatest
spiritualityand heavenly-anindcdnesshasbcendevclop-
cd -a system icrin rtet worst vices et huait nature
-those defiting tlaing tui proc.ced troni the hecant of
inan-arc broughit iet exercise and sitnctgîeiin being
muade tic foundatien et union and comminunion at the
Supper of the Lord, -a systein liat accuses godi>
ztln with blasphemy and then makes tîme accoptance
et such charges a grotind et Christian fchlowship.1

Thus dots it oflen happen that tht virtues et tht
child are belied in thue taults of manhood; and otten the
sunt that riscs in a ctoudiess sky advances on ils course
in darkness accoîuupanied with stons thiat destroy
nîany a fertile field.

Tht Evangelical Churches devote censiderable at-
tention t0 one extrenie--Rituaism,--its doctrines, lis
progress, itscevils; but towards thie othci-extremc,- PIy-
inoutliisixi,-<(wliicli is a ancre tlîrcatening cvii in
Canada within the besoin et congregations than the
former), the eye of the Cliurch us lcss wakeful, and its
attitude iess watchtul. i lias, however, more than
once hiappencd ta tht Church liat while crowding ai!
sail te clear Scylla it huas i-un int Chazybdis. Saty
lies in Uic golden cluannel, et middle ways. '<Stand ye in
the ways, and sec, and ask for the oId paths, where la
tht god way and waILk therein, and ye shall flîd i-est
for your seuls."

THE ORIGINr 0F THE TIDES.

Ail bodies attraci each ether; the poer cf thc force
exerted depending uapon the weight cf tht bodies and
iheïr <Ii-*ance firoma cach other. Tht weight cf any
beody is, in fact, tht terce with which, tht caithattracts
that body te itself Tht celestiai bodies are ail chain.
ed together by this force of attraction. Tht sun and
the moen bath exert an attractive influence oun the
ta-tii, inducing aur pianet te. approacis te therm; ibis
attratctien being counterbalanced .by the cèntrifiagal
forco, wqe describe a curyt, whic*h l* .the resltant of
these îwo forces. But. tht suiiace et tht carth, con-i
sists of fluiid and solid; týhe fodrmer, owing te its ino-
bility, exhibits a greater teudretiy to obey the attrac-
tive influence, and the"emr rises la mcci the suin or
the. mecs. Tht sw on accotant of ita esorsitous bulk

exorcises a mucli greater attractive force dit the carda
titan the naton, but the solar tide is anurili lcis tîman
tlic luiaar tâtle, tor tais rc.tson-tîatt tiac mnon bcang
neaircr tlîe eartla, attracts the surface et the sea tir
imore than its solid bcd, aand, thereforc, tlîe %water riscs
in a hcap underneatît the satellite. The sw', on tht
other hand, bocing se distant, exerts neari> as nîîch
force on the ocean bec! benenth as on tlîezu rface, and,
therefore, lifis up the watcr but very lutte. The aden.
tically samne citcct is produced en that part of the earth
înost distant front the sun and moon, on!> in this case
the ocean bcd ls drawn towards tliese bodies miore
rapici!> than the Water, v<luch is, in tact, left bellind.
Wlhen the sunt and moon are cathcr an conjaînctien or
opposition- -that is, whcn tlîo lino jeining tlicin passes
in the neighabourhond et, or directiy througli, thc cartla
-then their attractive forces being uniteil, the tidal

wvave ivili bc i a anaxinîcaî, forming Ilspring lttels."
If tlicy bcin "quadr-ture* tlaat as, if tlîo anetl riwn
frein tlicir centres ta the c.rtlc's cente font% a tiglit
angle tiien the tides will be at a miniamumî, or

ncaptid" wl rsuat. t ciiilticee'iclont, thon, tlait
if the earthi worc a ivothcl of waters, cai atidal :c'ac'
would pass completoly round the cartlî in twenty-tour
heurs. The existence cf continents aîîauerially anolli-
ies its transit, and it is drivera freint its course, andi
consequently rctarded. The grent tidai wa..ve takes
ils risc in the cieep Antarctic Ocenn. As il traverses
t occin the water as not raiscd abovon a ew foot; but

whon it entons a slaallocv soa, or an estîaary, whcre the
tide firids itsclt in a sori t tufinnel, thcn thc rase is
seanetianes as mucli as sevcnty-fcct, as is the case in
the Bay et Fundy. The ivave as net a wave et trans-
mission, but one of motion, and if the pattcles of
mater were destitute cf ail cohesion or friction arnong
thcemse!ves, thcy would only rise and fa!! intta the same
place after the attraction had passed. A wave et this
nature is illustratedl by throwing a sione into a pond;
the wavelets expand tram the poant et disturbance, but
do net car-y te the shore anything which fleats on the
surface of the watcr, such bodies only rising as it vitre
te allow the wave te pass bcneath thein; thas proves
that the water hill only an upward and downward
movemnent as it formed the wave

AIISTAKES ABOUT TURA'EY.

One eftihe grentesi cri-crs, writes Dr. Hamlin, cur-
rent in the West about Turkey ad the 'NIoslems, and
the n:ost fruittul source of misjudgment as te thie pes-
sibiiity et referai, is the notion that the sole Mcîslcmi
law is the Koran; and that, consequently, it neyer cani
be changed. It would bie almosi as truc te sa 'v that
Christian laîv is the OId Testament. WVhcn rte Sul-
tan put forth lus dccee te prevent the oxecutien et
Iltht Christian who is an iposîte'c, addîfng, Ilneillier
slhal Christiinity be insu!ted in any donminiens nor
shal! Christians be in any way perscuîedl for thear
religion," the subjeci was widely dascussed an the Mlos-
lem nnd Christian world. It was asked, cant the Sul-
tan set aside a uacotthe Koran? Itwiasprovcd, fa-si,
that the law vas net in the Koran; and, second, that
the Korin is flot law. And yet it us consitntlyessert-
ed, as beyond all doubt, that the Kora is tho Iaw cf
the Mussulmians, and abat it is administtred by priestsI
l"The inost respectable rcvicwcrs assentiut almosi
eveî-y nionth. 1%i-. hloswcll Smith, an ardent ttiend et
the Mussuinans, and MnI. Freeman, an ardent enemy,
both receivcd it as truc. l3oth are guilty of the saine
degrec ot ignorance. Tht Mussulman code cf Iaw, as
:-educed by Ibrahim Hnleby, by direction of Solyman
the 'Magnificent, is accepîed as law by ail Mussulmans.
WVith its accepted commentaries, it foirams several
volumes, each ont larger thaui the Koran, and treating
cf scores cf subjects tnt referred te in thc Keran.
The Korais bas but litile in it that is capable cf being
law2b _______

AurHOaRIT, custom>, or chance are, in fact, thz
gi-eat sourices cf -Iaw in primitive cemmunnties, as wc
know, not contract.-.4aine.

IlFALSE teachers have evei-abounded in the Churci .
Ail the apostles wei-e called uapon carriestly te opposz
thema Witness the Episîles ef Paul, John, Peter, an.
James. Especially bear in mind the waraings ofJesus
agalauit fase prophets which shueuld arise

Taxhuman mirdi needs the Icindling of agi-t aiith,
ans inspiringilove andworship, ta setite spiritualmechan-
ism ai work. Give it motive power and it wilt aoier-
corne temaptation and achieve seemingly impossible
resutit. Christ duts not begin at th en u at
the faits end.-Eaî'se&it.
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TORONTO. FRII)AY, J UNE 28, aS7S.

TuIE VERDICT.

IT is, ive are rejoîceti ta say, the unanimous
verdict cf ail wvho wvere mcmbcrs cf the

Gecrai Asscmbly hid at Hamilton, or werc
spectators cf its procecdings, St who havc
been attentive readers cf the reports in thc
daily papers, that the Assembiy was mast
harmonious and satisfactoay. Thc spirit ex-
hibitcd ti:roughout ail its sessions tvas de-
lightful ta ivitncss. If thcrc ivas divcrsity cf
opinion in regard ta several, important mat-
tcrs, there t'as anc dcsirc ta, rcach sale andi
sound conclusions andi ta preserve the most
fricndiy relations. ItEs questionableifEn any
anc of the Synods andi Assembiies that have
recently been hclti cither in America or
Great Britain, there ivas anything ta, excel
the Generai Assembiy cf the Preshyterian
Church in Canada, in point cf the abiiity cf
its speakers or cf the substantiai unanimity
cf the whoie. This Assernbly bas donc muchi
to set forth the thoroughness cf the union cf
the four churches that have brcome one in
name. In itself Et was an outward anti visible
emblem, cf the union that prevails througho'at
the Canadian Church. It is a guarantee that
the aid Unes are rapitiiy disappearing, anti ie
have in it an carnest cf the triumphant pro-
gress cf tc Church in the ycars that are ta
corne.

We have already commenteti at Iength
upon the work which has been donc on behaif
cf Home Missions as reporteti by its Conven-
ers, Drs. Cochrane anti MacGregor. Since
aur last issue the report cf Foreign Missions
has been recciveti anti adopteti. It may be
caileti the two-fold report cf the Foreign Mis-
sien Conimittee proper, anti cf the Juvenile
C,)mmittec. Their rcturns show that there
is 2 grawing intcrest taken En this work by ail
the =ogregations. The great enterpalse cf
aur Church in India anti China Es being
prasccuteti with zeal andi liberaiity. !f the
incarne cf the Church for this undertaking
be stili toc straitened, that Es hardly ta, be
wondered at when we consider the'depresseti
state cf commerce. But Et Es satisfactory ta
knotv that the contributions as a whole show
an increase ovcr previaus years. We arc glati
tat the Foreign Mission cause bas kept its

own duriîag the past ycar, andi we are satistied
that the year upon which we have cntcred
wiii bc anc oî markcd activity andi libcrality
En support cf this work. Tie report cf the
juvenile Conmittea was one cf niucli Entercst
andi promise. Viewct iEn rcfercncc to, te
double aspect of this special departmcnt, viz.,
the aid Et gives to Foreign Missions, anti the
cducation cf the youtng in the inatter of mis-
sionary cuterprise, nothing couiti bc morte
satisfactory thaît the resuits whiclî have bcen
gaicti. It Es cause for rejoicisng titat the
benevoienice cf the Sabbath schools Es thus
swelling the main streamn cf the benefactions
of the Ciaurch. Blut what shahl wc say cf dit:
cfl'cct tapon the young ticmscives ? It is se-
curir.g the valuable result cf makilig the
P'rcsbytcrian Chiurcli tiaoroughly missionary
ini its spirit anti chara cter. The day is coin-
Eîîg wlit:ît aur yauth, who arc being educateti
isitu titis wvork, wili compose the iineîîabershiip
cf the Cliurcla, andt thcn there will neo longer
be anything iteard cf those refusing ta give
ivho do net believe in Forcigii Missions whaien
ive have se much ta do at home. The Sab-
bath school missieaiary box is an invaluabie
factor En thc bencvotcnce cf our Church, anti
upon Et depentis far mare tian the swelling cf
contributions. For educatcd tîtus ta give, Et
cannot biut bc that missionaries vili go forth
froni aur Sabbatlî schools ta undertake for
te Master En the foreign work cf the Clhurcli.

The report cf Principal McVicar upon
Frencli Evangelization is aise highiy satisfac-
tory anti pro mising. This isa cause whicli, in
conimron with the generai work cf Home
Missions, appeais ta cur patriotism. The
French spcakîng people En Uhc Dominion is
an important element cf our population.
Thcy arc hereditariiy Roman Cathoiic, anti
yet as the young generat ion take the place cf
the aid, their attachment ta the Church of
Rame Es being lcssened, and the influence cf
education andi literature upon them Es bcing
grcatly increaseti. From, the nurnbcr cf con-
versions which have taken place amongst the
priests ar di the Frenchi speaking people En the
iowcr provinces, a work Es being donc that
calis for gratitude to Almighty God. It is an
encouraging wcrk. This enterprise Es promis-
ing for the future. It neetis ta be prosecuteti
now with more than the ardeur anti carnest-
ness which have marketi the past. The ap.
peais for aid ta, this cause cannot be disre-
gardeti, anti wiii flot ive are satistleti be set
aside. The future of Frencli Evangelization
Es secureti, anti the ccmmittee gcing back to
their sphere with the endorsation cf the Gen-
eral Assembly, will fei strengthened anti
encourageti ta prosecute their cause with the
utmest zeal anti hopefulncss. The varicus
other schemes reporteti upon at this Assembiy
arc in an efficient anti promising condition.

The important question cf Hymnology Es
new settleti, anti we venture ta say settled
according to, the general mind cf the Churchi.
We respect the opinions cf such gentlemen as
Dr. Robb, Mr. Wilson anti ochers. Thcy are
censcienticus mnen. They have at heart te
bcst interests cf te Church. At the sanie
tErne, were their views ta, prevail, Et woulit
neccssarily entail a long period cf keen con-
tention, and,. foster andi encourage thc very
evii which they are seeking most strcnuously
ta resist Thcy cannot naw prevent the use
cf Hynins in publie worship. They cught

flot to prevent a movcment which Es intcnded
toasccurc titis niost desirable rcsqult of thc bcst
and most orthodox hynins being sung. It
sccms a rnattcr of common scnse, if flot cf
nccssity, that the Church shauld legislate
tapon te subject. It is promising for the
future that a large and influential committec
lias titis mattct an charge, which has bcen in-
structcd ta prepare a collection, and ta sub-
mit it ta the various l>rcsbytcrics. This
commrittc wvill bc largcly confiincd In Its
secction to the hymn bocks now in use. and
thcrc cannlot bc much discussion upcn the
adoption 'of those which may bc narned. And
it will doubtiess exercise a discriminatlng
taste in regard ta any hyrns which may bc
proposcd ta, bc addcd from Q thcr sources.
Thcrc is conscquently now te prRspcct of
te Churchi obtaining a book whicll will be

adoptcd by the next General Assimblys and
which will pass Enta spccdy circulation
amongst those congrcgations %vhichi arc in the
habit cf using Itynns in public worship. "T-he
churchecs whicli do flot use hymns will of
course bc frce to pursue their own way,
in the cmployment cf the Psalms cf David
cxclusively, or in addition ta, these cf the
version of paraphrases and the five hynins.

It is gratifying to the many friends of the
Rev. Dr. Fraser, Iately of the 'iarrnosa mis-
sion, that substantial justice has been donc ta
that gentleman. He is approved by the
General Assembly as a Christian man, a.i
his fitncss for the work cf a rnissionary Es
carnestly commcnded. He rieeds the condo-
lence of the Church in bis rnany afflictions,
and hie now goes forth armcd with the sym-
pathy and praycrs cf the Assernbly. That
Dr. Fraser bas a great future before hilm wc
cannot for a marnent doubt. With his ac-
quirements as a medical missionary, and with
his knowledge cf the nianners and customis
a~nd latiguage af the Chinese, lie is fltted for
this special work as few men can be. And
with the experience hie has had cf actual
work, we are sure hie wiil live ta, prove himsclf
a nobler sokiier af the Cross in heathen lands
than lie bas evter been. WVe bespcak for Dr.
Fraser the sympathy, prayers andi benevolent
aid cf the Church at large.

We cannat conclude without saying at the
risk cf repeating ourselves, that we regard
with grateful delight the Assembly at Hamil-
ton. We pray that the spirit which animatcd
Et will show itself thraughout the cntire
Churcli. It is aur earnest prayer that its
work may have an untolti influence upon the
activity, zeal andi benevolence cf ail the con-
gregations; anad aur oniy wish is that the next
Assembiy may prove its superlor in regard ta
the ability of its members, andi ta, the interest
andi value cf its proceedings.

THE MODEC-A TOR.

T HERE is anather verdict which is quite
as unanimous as that ta which we have

referred iEn aur article, and that Es that the
Rev. Dr. Jenkins proveci himself to, be an ex-
cellent Moderator. Uniting firmness with
gentleness, lie was abie ta, control the Assen-
bly without any self-assertion cf authority.
His decisions on point of order were given
promptly andi were accepted by -te House
withotIt discussion, or were sustaineti ini every
instance cf appeal. He received te dérégates
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from other churches with calm dignity, and
the words spoken by hum ini wclcoming these
brethrcn wcrc wcll cluosen r.nd most cour-
tcous, wlîile lus manner ivas ail that could bc
dcsired of a Christian gcntlcman. Tlic dis-
cuss'oiis werc conducted ini a dccorous mati-
ner, and evcry one feit lie liad justce donc
him by the Moderator. From thoc close lit-
tention wlîicl lie gave to ail the debates, and
jiîc unrcmitting carc and anxicty with which
ho dhscliarged thc duties of the chair, Dr.
Jcnkins could truiy say that he did flot cnvy
hlm who should prove to bc his succossor in
another ycar. The closing addrcss of tc
Moderator wvas admirable ini point of both its
spirit and mattcr,and was a fitting termination
to an Assembly distinguishicd by the amout
of business transacted and by the tone and
temper ini wlîich thc procccdings wure carricd
on. %Vc wish Dr. Jenkins many ycars of use-
fuliess and honour ini tlic ministry of the
Chiurch. _________

QUEEIPS ENDOIVWMENT.

P RINCIPAL GRANT and the fricnds of
thz University of Qucen's College are

to bc co,.lgratulatcd upon the succcss with
which their schemc was launchcd in Toronto,
at the meeting helci in St. Andrcw's Churchi,
on Ttucsday evcning. The procecdings at
the public meeting were cxceedingly instruc-
tive and promising. Aftcr an cloquent ad-
dress by the chairrnan, the Hon. O. Movat,
the Right Hon. John A. Macdonald, the Rev.
G. M. Milligan, B.A., and Rev. D. J. Mac-
donncll, B.D., gave effective speeches in sup-
port of thc first resolution congratulating
Principal Grant on the success wlîich had
thus far attended his efforts in raising an ad-
ditional cndowmcnt of $i 50.000 for Qucen's.
The second rcsolution endorscd the twofold
ground upon which the prescrit action is
taken, vit.: That the Gencral Asscmbly ofthec
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada had officially
recognized the neccssity of an additional
professor to the Theological staff of Quccn's,
and that the Church of Scotland had inti-

-mated to the authorities of this university
its intention of withdrawing its annuat grant
of nearly $3,000. This resolution was ably
supported by James Mcenan, Q.C., Rov.
Principal Caven, Rev. David Mitchell, and
Rev. P.-icipal Grant. The last speaker spoke
warmly and eloquently upon the benefits of
the higier education. He contcnded that
money could flot bo expended in a botter way
titan by adequately endowing schools and
colleges, and that it would Icad to the most
valuable returns in favour of the wealth, in-
fluence and prosperity of the country at large.
He argued that those who are to live in Can-
ada should ho educated in Canada, and not
be compelled to go to the older countries for
their equipment for the professions, or for the
education they required in these times to take
an honourable place in public affairs or in
merchandise. He thon fully unfolded his
plan of covering a period of five years witli
the subscriptions. Everyone giving $ioe
would be erititlcd to, scnd q student to Queen's
frc of class charges, and those contributing
$5oe would have this right vested in theni
for lie, and it would be inherited at dcath
by their represntatives. A resolution fol-
lowed which was moved by Mr. James
Michicand seconded by Mr. Jardineto the

cfficct duit a subscription list bc now opencd.
The opportunity for subscribing w.s thon
givcn, w'hcn a fcwv gentlemen put clown tlicir
names for ncarly $i 1,000.

Wc belicve l>riîîcipal Grant lias succccdcd
iii obtaining plcdgcs for wcoll nigli thc full
aniount set clown for Toronto. Wc do tiot
doubt, frora the manncr in which this cause
lias bcen taken up, tlîat the I>rinicipal wvill lit
an carly date bc able to report the succcssfül
terrnation of his cfflbrt ini this direction.
I3cfore the meceting adjou rncd a hicarty vote
of thaiîks %vas given to the I-Ion. 0. ÀNowvat
for lus able occupancy of the chair.

ABBATII $CHOOL JACHER.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXVII.

111R771 0F C//APJS7' 7'11,8 LOA'I>.

GOLDEN TEFXT.-"«Far unto yau la born this day,
in the. ciîy of David, a Saviaur, which la Christ
the Lord.'-Vrse- i.

M. Luke I. 26-33 .............. The annunclat lot.
T. i.uke i: 46-56 ........... Mary.s Sant.
W. I.uke il. 8-20 .............. Binh cf Christ.
Th. Matt. i. 18-25 ........... lemU3 the. Saviaur.
F. et icah v. 1-7 ............ Out of Bethlehemn.
S. Isa. ix. s-7 ............. The Prince of Pence.
S. John i. 1-14 ............... The Word made fleuRi.

11IKLS TO STIJDY.
If you were at Jerusalcm, you might take a beautiful walk

ovcr the hillit towards thie souil,, and six miles off ou vrculd
cornte t a litctty litth' towfl, staninig un1 one of the hmis,
and iîaving a witie vicw tastw~ard over the wiiderîîcss of
Juda (Note .7. WVhoused ta live dicte? Ruth iL; 1 an
xvi.

lictiîchc,' full of Ipcojilc--comc fron ail pr-nn
happy titetings. The Eutîpieror or Rome il iakinr.gta enaus
ofimos subjeeLs, nn peuple have to go ni bic iiuiii>ce
nt dit: flace where their foretathers lived (Mie't i). Thosc
wiîo hâve no friends 10 take thtin in sei, slîclter in
the great building intended for trzv'ilers. (àVOit 3), andi il a
soion full.

Then came a marn and %roman who have j*oumcnyed aii
tlie way firam Gaiice to bic registerttd bore (XV,le i)>. There
is no ron for thon, except vwhere the horscs aîîd asics aie
put up-dark, crowerd, noisy, and uncomfoitaL'le 3N.f ).
And thee, in the niglit, la bomn a litie baby. There ia no
cradce for it-it is laid in a mnan tr

WVîO, WAS TIIAT BA1MW? Iil anY one know si was Cod
the Son cornte down int thc world?

s. 9osephM apidMay knet<'. Ilaw did they know? WVho
told tlaer? WVhpt were they told? Na onie elle on cati
knew. But-

3. Thte anelrs in havmen kneru. Ilow they niust have
wonclercd i Their King, %o great anid s0 high, whomn thcy
couid sca.rcciy 'ook at <ha. vi. 1-3', camp. JoIhn xii. 41).
' 1madie a uilte lowr " than theniselves (Il leb. ii. 9)!I They

ilid not fully understand il (I Pet. I. 12); yet thecy could rc.
joice and sing. WVhy? Look ai ilîcir song, ver, 1.

(a) They knew it %%ouil bring gioty ta G.*od-by showing
Bis power, w-L'lom. love (l'a. lxxxv. 10; s Cor. i. 24; 1John iv. 9). Thty iaved Gad-wished hini ta lie gloritied
-so rejoiced.

(b) They kriew it would bring peace oit carti-eae itween siten and God (Rom. v. s)-peace in men' acteatet
(Phil. iv. 7>-pieace among men (Eph. iv. 32). Tiey knew
the enmity ta God (Rom. viii. 7), tie miseiy af saut <hsa.
lVii. 20, 21). tic Ileuivy, hatred, malice, andi ail uncharit.
abienesa" (Rom. i. 29-31) in the worid. Tlîey tonged to
sec pece evcry'where-so rejaiced.

(er'aTitey knew il would brin.g good will ta mien. liait
Gad ever liai a bad vu it men? Sce Esek. xxxiii. il.
But naw Gad's lave would be serit and felt (I John iv. 9;
Rom. v. 8)-sa they rejoiced.

3. Tkre zevrt men -zohom Cod sent ta lt/i. Ilaw thie
arigels would have likeit to have proclaimed the birth af
J esus throthout the warld!1 There were great mea living
then: thc Emperar at Rame, able generals, wise statesmen,
clever writers--»rnec whose books we read now ; but woul.i
they have beiieved? Je.us muat live, die, rise agair firs-
then te lbc proclaimeci; no:' oiy 10 a fer, te, those who
wouid, iisten ta and believe God's messages. Who were the
first to be talc)?

It is night in the fieldts near Becthlehem. Here are men
net gone home-why art they out? To guard theii flocks
-front what? (z Samn. xvii. il. John x. Ia, 12.) It is
clarl-they can dimly see the outiine of tie hilis-penhaps a
<distant light in the tawa-it il very quiet--they oniy hear
their owri vaices and the Riocksa bleatin. Suddenly-a
daulib light-the glory of the Lard-brighter even titan
the sun (Acis xxvi. 13). No wonder they are 'sore
afraidl" How gentiy <Jod's angel spcakail What hashle
tc tell?-iothinll dreadful--good tidings-.b»r lk-tc. you.
WVhat l there for thema? A Saviaur. 21o daulit they were
men who Ionged to bce savel front their sina, anid this la just
!lîat tie arigel meant (Mail. i. 21). Anid Who l He? He
is Christ-thie Messiah, promise i or od, camte ailat; H.
is the Lord-not a mere man--o evec asi andu-not a
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.n.A/«î t ai -îut Iltic Lord of ail," Ilite Lord front hea.
yen" <Acta X. 36; 1 Cor. Xv. 47). And tben they tient
t/tai iaq. TRie> ralîly liear-

"The lierait] angels sing
Giar>' Ia lhe new-boni King!"

Tic>' wlll go andi worahipi 1 im ai once (comp. P&. xxvii.
8 - cxix. 6o). Whcre sinif bic>' iî.it 1lini ? Sureiy ln thc
çreatcst hoere In Ilethlchem. No-lying in a manger. Cari
st lie? The' (Io riot doubt a moment-let u.% go atid &e ibis
thlng wlîlch la conte ta lis. And su tiey finit the chiîd-
the wurst iodgecl Oran?' childiIn the towni1 Tlîcn sec what
the>' dltl-(I) plraiseci Goci-(a) tutti othcrs What an
example i

SttYt ritz coNt>ESCENStON OF' T111K SON or Gui).

descendeil- 
lcn

(a) To bc borri te poerty. Con cildren <Atase whether
tRie> 'xlII be beu of tirh or poor parents? Rnvt lie ccwId.
IJo not lie Jlacoitentcd il you are wktut lie choaie to è.

(6) To Le borri just when and whcere there were rio coin.
taits for lthe moîlcr or chid.

(o) To Le welcomecl to tic carth, net i.> tic greal and
rici, bîut unl>' Ry por sheîîierds.

2. 1V/ tta r, Il ri motive anti amni j,. nu/t condtienicn
Ilii otive-wliat macle lm doit? Love for us sinners.
Ilis alm-wiat did île do il for? "lThat ive lirougi

liis poveriy might Le ricii.:I 2 Cor. viii. 9.
3. or w/tam dui lie ta coeai#'td For ai nient s
T.il. 6; 2 Cor. v. s4, q. But ail <loriot get good front

tR'at condescenslon. W/ta dot Sec ta viion It wa% giveri
ta kriow the Son of Ced even in Hi% Infancy. ut was ta
those who, wlîen Ccdl sent niesziges ta them, istcned, Le.
Ileved, obeyed. Sec Matt. I. 24; Luke i. 38; Il. i S. Do>
ie cure for cati, mest:gts Ia usi Are tic>' glati tidinga
orgreat joy to us? If so,smcc ow ticLor j esus wiil con.
descend la us: 11ev. ii. 2o; Join i. 19, 12; xiv. 23. Arc
wc too poor and humble ? WVhat were Jase uh and MVarandth le siepherds? Sec lia. Ravi. 2; Jas. il. 5; 1 Cor.7i
26-29.

@P EXrL&tJ4ATOiY NOTES.
i. "Tui"ratier "lenrolied " or Ilregislcred." The

saine Greck word occura in Ifeb. ail. 23 (<'rritien in ica.
ven.") Il was, In tact, a gencral ccnsus.Th governor.
ahip of Cyrenlus was cigit ycars a/fer IIerod'death, and
many solutions ef thisdfficut>' have been suggested. Zuript
has aclduced strang evidence thaI Cyrcnius was tuice gover.
norg but if net, tic verse woulcl probabRy mean that the actual
taxin > was carrccl out sane years Inter tRian the census on
%.iich It was baseci, whicli tuai place at out Lorcl's birti.
TRie mixed ride then subsisîing in l'alestine iatt a rcmark.
able influence on bhe fiilimnt of prcîphey liait the cen.
sus been purcly Jewisli, Mîary sitcdc rot Riave gune toi'e

teitrd le nanîca of mcer nly liing takeri. litat the
icuabee«n purcly Romtan, RiotRi îiiigt hiave lx-eni regisbernl

at Nazareth. The Roman law rccuired ber enrolment, the
Jewish hcld that it siauld laike place ai the hcreditary cil>'.

2. Dr. Kitto thua tiescribes ltieer-"Tic fitst ait.
îearce of Blethlehem is very strilciîg, in whatever direc-
initl approaitet. It is built upori a litige of consicler.

able elevation, and has a raeid descent ta the norîh and
ecst. Thc white atone of wich tic lt Il, composedl, andi
ai whici thetown il buil., makes it ver> hcot, anmi gives it a
dusty. appearance. It is surrounded by small vailcys or de-
pressions, <levoteci îa bhe culture of the olive andi the vine,
andi has, ini tic distarica, a miassive anti imposirig appeatance.

Ai thie eirternmosl cxiremiy of Bethlceem, on
bhe ecige ai a steep ra...< overhanging a plain of several toiles
in extent, stands the Convent of the Nativity. containing
witiin Its precincta what la sait ta he the place whete ih
Saviouar was bomn.. ... .. The windows, wiich are
ail in the upper star>', andi stili mocre tie lerrace, comnîand
an extensive view aver tie eaat countryee ati oe
tains of Mloab beXond thc Dexit Se#-. ee oth on

3. Thie Illit a r caravanserhi of Eastern countnies is
simpl>' a large walled inclasure, Ieoking tront the outside
like a prison or fortresa. In man>' of îhem thcre il a large
building witiin, comprising numerous cells andi a sort of
public zoom. b ut aIl unfurniisied-in tact, jual tic tiare walis.

T~he vacantaopen space wiiicl rima round Lebween bhe inner
biuilding and the auter %%al Serves as the "stalel;" andi
thetz-, ini ail prohability, Josepl antM Mary bail Io take refuge

among~ ~ ~ ~ ~C th aeaac se onging ta the travelRers who
liA ci e-occupicd tic celîs. For a detaieci description et
Iliese carar'anuerair, se Kittù's Baiy Bible JIlustradimi.

A vERY successul pic-nic and concert was held hi
connectian with St Andrew's Churci, East Oxford,
un tic tht inst The proceeds were far thc debt an
tic manse. About $7o were realized.

INCEKSOLL, gtay SI, 1879.
Dr. IV L. Smiit.-Deart Sir: 1 <ici tayself calleti on, la

gratitude la you, and froan a regard la an>' ef my fellaw-
crcaturc' who may Le fflhicted, as 1 hit been fer several
-ena, wihh a malignant aorel ,to pulisi and m;;ke known

your ger de, easy andttnost susu tmtment in mry case.
When 1 corisider that soute who werec minent in the niedical
pretessioa f.Id in reaneving my complaint, thie mare do 1
admire yotu knc.wlcdge and sIcili in this departanent of tic
beahing art. muat the more do 1 desire that othens wia are
suflering fra àî mores similar le mine, shocilt not delay ini ap.
plying to yeî fer a cure, wMh, under Ced, yoet were instru-
mental in aflbelng mec. 1 Rieg ta adul liaI 1 wili net ferget
yocar civil ain carirteos aannet towartis me fer near>' IWO
mootha' roedc<Ie under your care Iliave Ihe honor te Re,
duar air, you,-4 ver>' respecîtuliy, Rev. DOxALD lfcKExzis,
Preibyterian aminiger, a rmeil>' of West Zorra, Ont.

For the bentfit af tic public, andi those afuctecl witb can.
cers, lumora, ulters, erc., wc aa here lite tiat Dr. Smnith
bai scores af refèrences of cases la London and adjoiaing
caqanlies skifpuy treated, whe rec ived alike benefit as the
above testir.oy bears.

TIc 1J'zclor la naw permnet> lacaled ini Harnltou,
Cdcî. Seecaeu&
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L.:ASTOII AND ROPLE.

PR..l IIER.

Prayer, it liras cornoly been taught, bas four cie-
rrcnts- adoration, confession, tlranksgiving, petition.
I hoid tirat ,ve nitubt always add a fiftb part, namely,
total srrrnuir. Ail the four pirts without the fiftbi
arc wlrat tire Scripturcs cail vain repetition and not
prayer. If a tian offer-s prayer in tire full sense, bie
nualy bc assured in tire naine of naturi iaw that lie
iu-ll obtaaît religions aid of a -rîcl that lie cari recciie
fr-oni ira other source. 'Mien wira revere the scicntific
meciroc willadmîit rirat eNperirrrcnc is tire crucial test
of truth. Wh'lo dares cry the experimernt of prayer in
tht sense of total and afflectionate seif-surrender ta
God? A Boston scîrolar lias iately toid the public
that a sonîcwhat rougi nian cf affairs in this city, in
the presence of the Anrerican evangelist, tbougbt hie
vonild bc rnanly enougi ta try tire experimient cf offer-

in-gprayer. " Butt," said the evzrngelisc, "youmnust be
stncere." - 1 knotw very lîtie cf this thing," the man
rcpiied, "Ibut 1 ai wiiiing ta bc srnccre in ont praycr
ni icast."1 "Very weli," said tire evangchist, "JIet us
kneel dlown bitre now, cogerirer, and do you say fr-ar
the depths of your ireart, 'God be ruerciful ta me a
sinzir" Thre mer-chant uiid than; and I suppose
front what foliowed that lie did it in a genuine way.
Ccrtarn rr rs chat tIrere strck acr-oss tlrît rman's coun-
tenance a beant of iîgit (rom the suri behind the sun ;
a peace and an iluminaîtun unknuun te bimr before.
Heroast up sayrng. "This as a sintuIar experience.
Xy pantner, do you do as I have donc, and perhaps
cherc vîli bc srmiar reýsrrlts. Tire partncr was a
sceprrc, but ie knclt and offer-ed rire prayer ý 'God bc
nier-cii ta rme a sinner," and lire, co, rose up, smitten
across tht forceead wicb tht light that faIls out of
those ancestral spaces, frein wbich all souls camte and
inta whicb ail mncit baste.

Facts lrkce these are tire chref news of nlrrs serious
day. Boston loves cîcar ideas. Voit Say.- "Ahi tbrs
Rs a iuystery." Tt rs faci, hottet cr, as age aftcr age
can wicness. But analyze thRs gxcatiy sutggestive scent
a lîrtie; whatirs înrpiied in the wards. " God kc mer-
citai ta me a sinner?"

i. l'bat cherc is a God.
2. Tirai there rs a moral iaw.
3. That the moral iaw rcpr-esenîs the will of a

Persan.
4. That the Iaw and the Persan hav-e unconditional

aucboriry.
5. That 1 ougbt ta abcy chat autiarity.
6. Tira I couid hrave donc 1 ra ougit.
7. That niy wiii R5 fr-ct.
S. Thai i frcely rcftistd ta do wbat I cught.
9. Tit the i-dcscrt cf tIrai refusai is wihly mine.
ta. That I czannai remove chat ili-deseri from myscif.*
iz. Tirai tire rs obligation cxising ont m-y part te

satisfy tht violattd tnnjesty af the law.
12. That my awn furture good wcorks canner meer

thRs obligatron.
il. That God's merc- must mci it for nte, if it is ta

kc met an ail
t4ý. That I implore God's mercy se ta Meet it.
j5. Tirai I trust inyseif implicitiy ta bis mercy.
ib. rirai 1 du se wit encire firecdon; fromn the spirit

of self-rightcousne-ss.
17. That I do so, ini the spirit cf rejoicing per-sonal

Ioyalty ta a persanal Faîber, Redeemier, and Sancti-
fier; ont Cari, vira vas, and is, and is ta conme.

MS That ini ail these beliefs I hoid propositions
,whiclr, in my business and my famiyv,in public andin
secret, 1 mean ta transmute into action.

Tis prayer; II Gad bc merciful co me, a s>riner,";.s
tire articulat voice of an erganic instinct. But it
cantains thesc cîgiten and mare propositions, wicb
airc ihus not siighily emphasizcd by tht structure of
iruman nature! Transmnute thcse beliefs inta deeris,
saturat socity witir tiese propositions, anrd bave
nhey any force? Is it anynmysncrythat.-nen vieoofer
thîs prayer sincercly are snritten tirrougb and thrcugh
by a saar self-culturc? Tirese raysa vins oui cf
tht iighî of tire Greai %vbit Tirane. Lei %hem per-
nctc business, polities, cduicatiorr, the newspper

pr-ess, literature, and private lifle. Tht myszery cf
conversion!l If tirere we-enon. conversion viren amn
takes upon ijscif te inake a practical application cf
ail the"e propositions, tirai valdbie amnystery? ITain
not denying ai ail tirai irr- is supernatural action in
cvcry case cf conversion, but 1 defy azry for oc de

tbought ta show that these propositions are not ail in
the prayer, "GCod be merciful tomne a sinner." 1 defy
any mari to justify in tlrc mante of scientce the Fitins of
Flinders or of Boston for flot otTering that praycr.-
Rev .70seP Cwk, in BRoitas .4dver/iser

REASONS FOR GIl'ING LIBERALLY.

Wc may flot know ail thc causes of the divine con-
duct. It is ofleninscrutabie. But we may sufficientiy
know why we are called todotdrus andso. If we are
caiicd to subinit ta God's wiIl, wve know His wii'. is
always holy, just, and gooci. If ive are calledl taore-petit, jr is because wc are sinncirs, and so necd a
thoroughi change of minci and hicart. Sa the Lord,
knowing our closeness and covetousness, aur selfish-
ness and lack of tenderness, often calis an us ta be
liberal in giving our worldiy substance where it is
needed. The reasons are ofien assigncd.

i. The divine example is ofren urgedupan us: "Bc
ye perfect, as your Father in hecaven is perfect ;" "Be
ye foliowers [imitators) of God, as cicarcbildrcsa." As
Creator, hon Cod bas lavisbcd bis gifts tipon us. It
is clear as dny that in nuaking mian God has clone
wonclers for Iimii. He lias made humi a hit iower
than thc angeis. As Preserver and Bentefactor, hie
bias donc the sante. "l e hath given us ail things
richly ta enjoy." As Redeenier, bis bouny _stas
ccnezint. IlYe know tbe grace of our Lord Jesus
Chri5t, that thougb Hewas ricb, yet foryoursakes He
becanie poor, tbat tbrougb lis paverty ye mighrt bc
rich." IIFrecly ye bave received, frcely give." Be
like God.
*2. Tt is very foalish in us ta set our hearts en carthly

riches, for wc braught notbing into titis world, and it
is certain wc cari carry nothing out. Tbey will soon
icave us, taking ta themselves wings and ti> ing away ;
or we must soon ]cave thean, and then wbose shall
thcy be? No nman knows wbetbcr a fool or a wise
man will hold thera.

3. There is a great blessing enjoyed in time by those
wvho plentifuily deil out ta tbe necdy. IlThe liberal
soul shal bc made fat." IlBy liberal things shail lit
stand." "He that givcrb ta tht poar !endeth ta the
Lard and that which hie giveth will He repay hini
agair

4. * benijris tht nzrbest useve can nikeof aur pos-
sessions. "It is niore blessed tagive than tareccive.'

*Vi'auid'sî thou from sorxowr find a sweet relief?
Or is thy becart oppressed, wirh woes untold?

Daimn would'si thon gatlrer fromi corroding gricf?
P'our blessings round thet likr a sltawer ofgold."

5. Vcry few things have a worse effect on character
or on happiness than the spirit and habit cf hoardin&.
Mankind have agrecd, ta denominale sucb a miser, and
iniser meas miscrable. Thre Scriptures in niany
places x=r us against hoarding. 'Matt. vi. -;
James v. 1-6.

6. The Scriptures urge another reason. It is of
great weight, too: "IVbere yaur treasure is, thete wili
your hcart be also.» It is impassible ta cultivite as
we sbould beavcnly mindedncss, if we spend aur tume
and energies ini heaping rip riches here. But sartie
urge

REASONS FOR NOT GIVING LIBERALLY.

1. 1 have myself and niy 1frily ta, support. lht
answer is, that the success cf your Iawfui endeavors
ta support yourself and ycur famiy depends on thre
divine blcssing. Yau may rise eariy, sit upý late, and
eat the bread of sorrow; but if God blows upon ut, it
will al bre chafT and bc driveir away. Look tô Gad.
Trust him.

2. Some say, others do not give as they ongin.
perhaps if you would set them a good example they
ivould follow it. Pcrhaps yendo.toc 1ev owhomucb
tbcy do give. Perbaps you do not know in what
straits tlley are. You bail better mot judge arrother
man s servnt.

1. Business is irot satisfactory; 1 amn inaling little
or nathing. Perbaps business would b>c moests
factir and yaur gains increased if )ou wrould give
God bis duc. Read Mal. iii. la.

«4. But the cails ame so ny. Yes, anrd ame mot
your cals on God's boutrry rrany? If tht calis on you
are many, it is that you may oflen me virat rrnner cf
spirit yen are of; and if tihe calls are not as nrany as
tbey 9r.ught te bre, flurd out where you zmay do sorne
good, and do it..

5. But, ont says, mny propenty is mny evn, and 1 viii
giv.eitormot,aslplamc Thertisaseseirwhich
your mey is our own. Thatis, yen areinlaw tie

legal o*rrcr. No anectan innocentiy rab you or de.
fraud yrnr out of it. But in anotbcr and v'Cry import-
ant sense, it beiongs ta God. Yota are mnerciy a
steward. Y'ou do flot evcn own yourself. "Ve are
flot >'our own."1 Dewarc Iow you waste, or Iroard, or
pervert your blaster9s gonds.

6. Blut, ane says, niy life may kc long, and 1 nxay
bave an aid sgt tbat wiil r-cquire ail my messiu ta sup-
part me. Yes, and if your aid age is happy and coin.
fortabie, it is God Ihat will make it so. Look to bini.
Rely on bum, and not on your accumulations.

Then pror-ide yaursehu'es bags wbich wax flot old,qa
tre.rsure in tht lieavens tbat failetir fot, wbere no thiet
approacheth, neitirer moch corruptctb. Lay up your
treasure abave, anrd wben you die you wiil enjay it
forever.- IVl"c& Revirw.

FA MIL Y GOVERNMENT.
-Essays and senions innunicrable bave been written

on finrily goverfiment. Excellent rites and rides tnt
so excellent have been framed. But the truc secret
of fariily governiment is in the govemnor; tht parents.
flot tireir ruies, inake tht cild.

For chiluiren are iii the first place riatural imititors.
Going into the iibrary, the other day, we found tut-
youngest ineînbcr of the house'hoid bu;y witb irencil
and paper at the desk. IlDon't disturb mne," said bie.
soiemniy, " 1 ant busy editing my paper."1 A few
wceks Iater we bappened in at thre sbop cf a neigbbor.
Hc was buirding a sheil. His boy af ight was nt
work with a knife and a bit cf shingie, aise, boat-
building. Principles, sentiments, habits of tliought,
ne less than metbads cf action, descend fr-ar parent
ta chiid. Tbe boy is an ardent partisan as saanas ha
can speak, and hurrahs for Hayes or Tikien, as thre
case may bre, before bie can pronounce tht mnies.

IlIma 'publican." And whatis a 'publican?» I
don't know; but father's ont. How aften yau may
hear that.

It is generally safe ta assume that the chiid repro-
duces tht fauits cf bis parents; or, ta speac marc
gencraily, thosecf his eider companions. Sometimes
it is a nurse, an aunt or a grandmother that tht littit
cbiid mimics. Mlirror somte ane hie almost aiways
does; if sire kc weli and strong and capable cf doing
bier maternai, duty, it is his mother virora ie is maost
iikely ta rnirror. If, then, in tht glass you sec faults
you do not like, first attend ta yourseILf If there are
bienrishes visible in tht mirror, attend ta tht skin, not
ta the glass. Tt is verse tban idle for the father tu
deliver temperance lectures and have wine on bis
table, or -di-nonish bis boy against smnaking wirir .*r
cigar in bis own moutb. It is worse trari useless fur
the miother ta allow herself the canvcntional decep.
tiens cf sociecy and condenin lying in bier boy, or te
fccd bier own vanicy in dress and ta rebule flauinting
in ber daugirrer. If the cbiid is a littie liar, kc Yery
sure tirat tirere is someruhere a bigflarundertire saine
roof. If he is self-%wiiied, wanch for obstinacy in yaur
own lufe.

In the long rut', character produces chanacte:.
Purity, trutir, fldclity, courage, love, in the mothtr's
lieat, 'vili beget a brood cf iike virues in tht cirildren.
Tis vas tht secret of the Puritan's trainingf. ht is a
mnarvel thai it is stili a secret ta se many. ile iPrri.
tan did not spare the rad; and, tbe-fre, it is taughr,
ire did notspoil tht ciild. But it asnfot tc rad tira
drave foolishness ont cf the Ptrritan cildren. WVbat-
ever may bave been tire fauîts cf tire Puritans wani cf
carrxestness vas net one cf ihem. Tbey wert good
levers; trey vert admirable hanars. Ont text cf
Scripture they ciroroughly believed ini: UA)br- that
wbich is ecvii." Thty did. They hatcd a antan, a
coivardiy, a despicable action with ail tht strengnh cf
stalwart and noble natures. Tt vas titis generons
haîred of ail tht "ermnicular vices tirat belong -to a
luxurioug age whicri was the potent ininuce in driv-
ing these vices fr-cm tht bearts and lires of tiroir chul-
dreir. Itwortldbav.e becirjusi as efficacious witbout
tht r-ad as with it ; vas just as efficacieu in hundreds
ar familk-s vre- thre rod was arrknown as in thre
thoirsands virere t wus kept in conrstant arrd vigorous
ecrise.

We answer your inquriry, then, generaWl, by saying,
Be full of the Spirit of Christ; anrd thtft pour oui cf
yorrr fullncis inta your child. Be woecy of bis rever-
ece; kc wonry cf bis imitation; lctep hurt 5>-
pathenicaly bound te you; have patience; atrd bre
su-tbatinu tire lie wii imbibeyurspiuitand imitate
your w.--m-Càr*tie nTias.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERrAN.

àiMPORTANCE 0F CHA RACTER.

There is a difference betwccn character and reputa.
lion. Character is wlat wercally arc. Reputation is
,what others suppose we arc. A maninayliave agood
character and a bail reputation, or hie may have a good
reputatioli and a bad character. Ille reason of this
is, that we famni aur opinions of men fromn what they
appcar ta be, and flot froin what tlîey really arc.
Sanie men appear to bc much bettcr than tise>, rcall>'
are, while others arc better than the>' appear ta bie.
Most men arc mare axiius about their repuitation
than they arc about their character. 'lhis is iniproper.
WVhile every mani shauld endeav'or ta miaintain a goaci
reputatian, hc should especially labor la possess a
gaad character. Our truc happincss depcnds flot so
inuch on what is thaught of us by others, as (,n what
we really are in. ourselves. Men af goad character
are gencral> nmen af good reputatian; but this is flot
always thc case, as the moatives and actions of the b-_ý
of men are sametimes misuinderstood and misrcprc-
sented. But it is important, above cverything cisc,
that wec eright, and do right, whether our nxotilce
anîd actions are proper>' understood and appreciated
or nat. Nothing can be sa important ta an> mnan as
the formation and possession of a good charactcr.

The influences which operate in the formation of
character are numerous, and, howevcr trivial sonte ai
thent may appear, the>' arc not ta bie despiscd. The
mast powerful farces in nat. . are those which oper-
ate silently and imperccptibly. This is cqually truc
af thase moral farces which cxert the greatcst influ-
ence an aur minds, and give complexion ta aur char-
acters. Anîong these, carl>' impressions, exaniple,
and habits, are, perhaps, the most powerful.

Early impressions, although thcy nlay appear ta be
but slight, arc the niast enduring, andcexert the great-
tst influence on the life. By repetition thty acquire
strength, beconie deep>' rooted in the mmnd, and give
bent and inclination ta its pawers. "The tinicst bits
ai opinion sown ianUiceniinds of childrcn in private
life, afterwards issue forth ta the world, and became
ils public opinion: for nations are gathcred out af
nurseries." Examples, it is said, preacli ta cycs; and
there arc but fcw persans, especialiy among the young,
who can avoid imitating those with wham Uic>' asso-
diate. For the most part, this is Sa uncansciaus that
las eflccts are almost unhecded, but its influence is not
on that account the less permanent. The models
ishich arc dail>' placed belate us tend ta mould aur
character ansd shape aur course in lue.- Habit results
froin the repetitian. of t}'e sanie act, until we becanie
so accustomned ta il, that its performance requires no
mental effort, and scarccly attracts aur attention.

Mly the influence af early impressions, the force af
exaxnple, and the power of habit, the character be-
tames slawly and imperceptibly, but at length dccid-
edly formcd; tie individual acquires those traits and
qualitits b>' which hc is distinguished, and which bear
directly upon his happiness Pxid welfare. It is ver>'
important, then, for every one, and especially for the
young, tai bc very careful as ta the impressions lie
cherisbes, Uic example he imitates, and thc habits hie
farms. These are important elements which go ta
constitue character, ansd if they are of an improper
natre, the resuit will be ruinaus. Character is ever>'-
thing. It matters flot what a man's reputation ma>'
bc, -witbauta good characterhe caiinot bercal>' happy.
-MetAodist Recorder.

PARA GRAPUS FOR PREA CHERS

PitUCIIN'G OVEl ÉPKOPLE'S HiEADS.- Ve hear a
goad deai about prleaching over peaplc's heads. There
is sudi a thing. But generally il is nat thse character
ai the ammuntition, but thse fault ai airn, that malces
thse rnising shot. There is nathing worsc for a
preacher than ta came ta thinit that hc must preacis
down ta people; that they cannot talce the ver>' best
he basto give He grows ta despise bis awn sermons,
andj the people quiclcly learn ta sympathize with their
minister. The people will get thse heart out of Uic
niait thorough and thougistlal sermon, if oni>' it really
is a serimon.-PhilliP Brooks.

PiF.AcinlING DOCTRitfl4E.-It ssthe merest rnocery
to constnt>' iterate the invitation, "lCorne ta Christ,"
or ta repent perpetua1ly,« M cieve on the Lord Jtsus
Chtist," without at the samc lime telling 'who Jesus is,
-tnd txpWa ing wbat ia =«ait b>' believing on Him or
havisg faithsinHlm But to do titis involves doctrine,
and4 at this point WC amc met with a popular outcr

against doctrinal preaching. "lPreach Christ," the>'
say, "aad Icave tise doctrines alonell' This is inpos-
sible, and thse dcusîand is abstird. Ais> explaîsation
about Christ is bascd an saisie doctrine as ta Ilis
persan. If we attcmpt ta explain His crucifixion and
deatît, ive also invol'c doctrine. Even bencatis tise
claîssar itself there is tIhe doctrine tîsat it is no matter
wliat a iîuan believes, so long as lie is resting in Christ.
But doctrinal prcaching is flot confincd ta the evan-
gelical ministry alon£. They -Who leacis Ilat Christ is
but a nin, or that His death is but the deatis ai a
martyr, arc equally tcaching ar prcaching doctrinie.
Thse trutli us, that if mca would preacîs that there is
an>' significance whatever in tIhe Gospel, it is inspossi.
bic ta escape the use ai doctrines.- Il »Y. AL. 7aylor,
D.D.

l'runse tisou thy isards, dte tisouglits contrai
iThat o'er ite siscîl and throng:

They isill condenise isitlain thy sont
And change ta purpast stroag.

Blut hoe iho lets lus feelings rua
lis soit, luxuricus slow,

.lîrinks %% lîcri ard sri vict lunt lie duitu
Andi faints ai cvery woe.

Faiih's mennest deeci mare favor lears,
Wlicre hearts and wilis arc ieiglîcci,

l'haun brighttst tnnsjàur:s, J.iusccst prayers,
Whicli blooiiî tiseir liaur and] iade.

-. 7hn krNr'a.

ExTi.,NpoRAsîEot's STY'LE.-If you determine-as
I trust yauwill not toread, you iihdowcll tamaster
the matenials yori have prepareci for a sermon in tise
saine way in which mea mnaster the niateriais they
have prepared for a speech. On a few sheets of noie-
paper- if you caminot trust yaur memary-you may
indicate your leading lines cf thaught, and the illus-
trations wbich yau are most axiius nat ta farget.Y<ou wilU flrtd it expeditat te prepare tisa or thnt
apeaing sentences; it is still more expedient ta make
sure af an effective close. One cf thc bcst speakers 1
have ever heard was aften in tise greatest difllculty
thraugh his iaability ta hit upan a perfectl>' satisiactar>
sentence ta finish with. Thase ai us wlio kaew him
useci ta watcis him with thc grcatest amluscment while
hie was hunting ta the right and ta the leit for ishat lic
wanted. XVe used ta sa>' thiat hie was " running ater
lis tail.Y If you have an, illustration which requires
perfection af fana, you nia>' write it out carcfully andi
commit it ta memar). You nia> also preparr. a feis
k-cen, epigsmmatic, or passianate sentences, in which
ta concentrate thc efrcct of extemporaneous passages
which lead up ta thent. I believe that Plunket, anc
af tise greatest ai aur aratars, was accustomeci ta pre-
pare bis speeches in this way. It is gecerally under-
stood tliat on great occasions Mr. Brighit foUlows tise
saine nietbod. As for tise extemparaneaus passages,
let tnem bc perfectl>' cxtemporaneaus. Make noa at-
tcmpt ta recall the words ia which >aur thaughts oc-
curred ta you in yaur study. Neyer permit yourself
ta criticise tise fana af your sentences. Grasp your
thougists finI>' andi let the sentences take thcir chance.
Tise acivice ai Mr. Pitt ta Lard Mornington was ad.
nmlrable: IlMy Lord," he said, "yau are flot Suo Suc-
ccssfui as yau augist ta be in tIhe Hotuse of Commons;
and the reasan, as 1 canceive, is tisis: Yau arc more
anxious about -sards than about ideas. X'au do not
cansider that if yau are thinking ai words you will have
no ideas; but if you bave idcas, words "I carnte ai
theniselves. Lard Marnoington-who is bettes' kow6n
as the Marquis ai %Velesley-tool, Pitt!s advicerand
bc became âne af Uic mast cloquent af Engliss orators.
But, though you augist not ta tisinl ofiyour style w1'ie
you are preaching, yau must thina ai it at othe' tunes.
Wbcthcr you read your sermons or preads extempor-
aneaus>', it is equai>' recessary.that yau shanuld take
-x grcat deal ai trouble ta acquire a mastMr> af the
English language. Do net imagine that a knowledge
af yaui. own tcngue will camne ta yau b>' instinct or
inspiration. ie pawer ai writing and speaking in
citas', strong, racy, picturesque, anid mutsical Engliss
is as trtsly the resuit of culture and bard work as tht
power ofreading apiay of.,scsyusora difficaltspeech
ini Thucysie.-R. I. Dat, D.D.

IF we are children ai God wc ougist ta use thse di-
dren's pivileges and, enjoying tise blcssings, seek thc
rewards that are furnisised in thse Fathcr's bouse. it
is very common to tell of our dty of service, and of
thse blesiings that are in store for us li a beter world,
but we am alltoo apt tafrge thei grace tisa; whuil
wc arm bere, wilI f111 us *ith thse rut: of believisg.
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,R1TISH AND EOREIGN LTM

'Vuv. voluntary eantributtiiiiis taClitorcli of England sciluis
during the last year amotinîcd ta £C6.034.

AaaotisED by thripragress ai Christian în1ssiqns, dt Budd.
hist and Shinta priests of Japan are collkcting nianey tou.cîsî
asissionaries cf their respective tieliefs ta other lands.

joitN JAcoil Aswitn, ai New York, is tecting a Shielter
for Dcstitute WVoassn and Children, in canneetion m'tsh Si.
Barnabas flouse, M4ulberry stuces. The corner-stanc was
laid by lWishiop Patter last wcelc.

TuE English Chureh Mission ary Society being compellei
ta contract its opcratîons, very, properly abandons its work
in Constantinople andi in Sîîîyrna m litre the Aicrican nias-
sionaries arc labaring su efficitcîstly.

TMIE incarne ofaite Establishcd Churcli of Scatlani last
crwas abolit £370.000, anid ai the Frce Churchi £370.000.
lNar ly threc.iaurths of the i,ooa ministcrs ai thse Frc

Churcli have a stipcnd of not less than £C20 <$z,ooo>.
TiiE Churcli ai St. Raphael's, Bristol, which has been

closeci since Chsristmas, wlien Mr. W~ard was inhibited, was
re-opcnecd on Sunday, but anly meilers cvi St. Raphael's
League wcre admitted. Thse wshole servie was eanducttcd
by laynien.

Axç interesting feature af the anniversar>' of the Dauphlin
Co. Bible Society', held in tht: Firat Luthcraii Clîuirh, ilai-
risburg, l'a., juiie 4, was the faet thant thrce of it Julg-<
ai the Sulîreme Court idclressed dt ameeting in carntst
comniendatian of the work ai thse Society'.

REv. DR. NATi[ANIE!. BOUTON~, an casinent divine and
citizen of New Hiampbhire, who <lied J une diii ai Concord,
where lie was a settled pastar fort> -tisa y cars, attributed Ille
origin ai the Amecrican Home 3lissionary So(cy tu a re-
mark made by him in a stagecoach, Jamlary 27, 1825.

TIE Maoravian Churchi aouras the death in Gernsany ai
Bis.lioj Levin T. Rràcicl, an able andi faîrlifui mninsttr, and
ane os thse mosit at.tiC menîbers ofthàeir Mtis,îuii Dept.alinCt.
M1r. Reichtl was the first editor ai the "Amerikanisclier
llotschafser," the German monthl>' paper of the Amierican
Tract Society'.

O.x Mlonday'aitcrnoon Cardinal M1anning laid tie fblinda.
tion-stonc ufta nes Roman Cathulic Churels about tu be lautlt
ini Quex Roaci, Kilburn, by the Oblate Faîhers ai lary
Inmaculate. The grounîl on ishicli the edifiee will be huilt
foruier> belonged ta a Priory, datingas far back as the reign
ai Henry' 1.

E~AR. RUSSELL. WaS burieci on Tuesday in the family vault
at Chenies. Earhy in the nsorninghi- rcmains miere rencj,.cd
froin l'embroke Lodgc in a hecarse. Thc mourners anti thse
invitcdl guests jained thie procession nt Rîcknsansworîlî.
Owiag ta thse eajoessaed iblsi for pnvaecy iiere wcre compar-
ativel>' few spectators.

Srxîs have Uen taken, under t ]Public VrsipAct,
in the fanri ai a coniplaint Ia the Bisliop af it diocese, by
aggrieved parishianers, against the ailegekl illeýçalitics prae-
lised b>' thse 1ev. Mir. Enraght, vicar of Holoh>' rinit>. Boar-
dese>', in cc.nducting the services of the chureli. Fîfteen
distinct charges are brought against hiîn ofexeses in ritual,
and s0 on.

REv. ALFRED SAizER, missianary at the Canieroons ais
thse WVest Coast of Airica, ni te 'May' anniversar>' in Lon.
don, tolci ofhis labors in civilizing andi training te natives,
for whoni ho hadl translated the lBie, and aiaong ishons lie
numbered over 2,000 conveicts. D3y mecans of the Dualla
hangu2ge ho was enabled ta speak with Airicans frein aIl
parns ai the continent.

TIE New Testament Company ai Revisers asembled on
Tuesay in the Jerusaleni Chamber for their eighty.first ses-
sion. flic Bishop cf Gloucester andi Bristol presideci. The
ather members prescrit werc the Dean lui Lnculn, thse Dean
ai Rochester, the' Mlaster airlie Temple, îlrchdeieon l'aimer,
Canon Kennedy, 1-roiessor Blrown, I'rofessor Newtli, Dr.
Angus, Dr. Scrivencr, and 'tr. Ho apîsr>. Thse Company
prceedcd with the second revision a i e Second Epistle ta
thc Corinthiaris.

TuE Rcv. Craurd Tait, the only son af thse Archhishop
ai Canterbury, bias jssst dieci nt S:onebauc, St. Pctcr's, Isle
o! Thm.nt. lteva 'ie1.ieyaso art, undi haaibeen
unwehi for sanie limse.-Thse death is also nnaunest af the
Rev. J. W. Carter, ai Chist Churcli, Strattard, aiter a
lingering ilînesa Ferm ny yearsMr. Carter bncisought ta
influence for gond the readiag publie, b>' insertirsg paragrap' i>
or religious malter as cdvertisenients, in the ordinazy colsînîns
ai weekiy newspspers.

An application was an Saturda>' ma-de ta Lord Peazance,
on tbe ofr athe Rev. Jaserph Chsarles E.iwrds, rector oi
Ingoînlhs, in the diocese I Lincoa, tisat lie mnight bce re.
storeci ta bis living. The defendant was suspended b>' Sir
R. ]phulimore for five years for imnierali>', andi lc was ia:
ta be restoreci unless hoe fiieci in the regastry of Ilhe court cer-
tificates af three 'benelleeci ciero-men af his goodi cuaduct
duI * tise lasI teycars aihis suspension. ceriain certifl.
catesialbn locigec, and L.ord l'enzanc ic an arder
tisat hc lx admitted ta bis living.

AccoRDING ta a retura latel>' ptesete ta the flouse ai
Lordjl, othse miotiof athe Endi af powis,noaleus than 3381
q"separate iaeusbendecs or daitricts " have been created in
thse dîssrchof Englandsilice iz2 or within thie last thir>'-
five ycan las oine worcis. seventy.four ncw parisbes bave,*
on an aveuaçe. been constitutecl in Englanci eftey )car ducr.
iilsat perioci. Of course the inerease lias been largest
whele tihe pteu. ce ai thse population is greatest. In the
di c F -of Londoa,%zS new parishes bave been fomsed; in~
Ripon, 234; -ini Liclifitici, 216; anîd in 'Manchester, no ]ens
tisa 29&. Ercu in the diocese of St. AIban, an' coflSti-
tuted lait >eur, an increase ai two ncw pasbcs is alrai>
tecorded. WVhen we temember that, in addition ta a per-
mmet pastor andi a new churcis, sciiools and parponsge-

= ombave gencrallyble=n pravided, we sc how actively
cztcaax s S oîn cin the Episcopal Chtirch.
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recei ils last year wcru $3.363 Iess, winach, with the dericit
o! 1.t ) cal, lcit rte funda $4..000 it duld. 1 lie Lomma1uitc
Vielc Out, laotctc, ai il thi:, fur as tjud bail bup.
pbcd Ille men, lie wvol id Iurnish îhgq atane>,.

Rcv. l'fr. Nicl.tren p)retseeui tt hallrt of the Foreigna
l%iit Fîaîîr of tige %esîerr. Conaittte. l'hi wvork ini.

cludei nmissions to tit Indiamas in the N ortli.West territories.
111 Lhina, i was poaaatea ou:, dit licaling art anad jreaclîîng
the Gospel %aent on togetlîcr, andl ont nlisbiouary, Mr.
M"cKay, liai hraleal ma:ay of the sicli, extracteal 943 tecti a,

anal roundl the way for tie rccption of thc Gospel. Stat.
istics were given is Io ttht nission in Formosa. 155 Ment-
bers lîad been addcd since last year. ranid six new converts
ere recently baptuzea, %%hîle the fourteentli Mission stati

bail bren openeil. The mission to Central Inda bail been

stenthencd during the )-car. Rev. MNr. l>ouplas hail becti
juinr there b y lits wife andl three children .rorn Canada.
Requests for mue openging of schools ai Ilralîmia villages liail
been receiveal, andl '%r. Douglas hit becrn privakegeul tu
galher lititht firsi fruits of the comn liarvest. 11ev. J. 1-.
Campbell, who hiad lately ativei, haa aise been blesil
witla applications fur balitisni, %%flle the ladies who were ii
various parts o! Central India were doing good work.
Buildings wvert, however, thetiarst great avant of the mission,
andl tht Commiiittee %vert o! opinion îlîat special efforts shgoulal
bc amade tu maise $S.ooo fur abat purpost. The recci1aîs,
saith the balance o! $400 fron last )-car. avere $22,054.
Tlatre was a large inc.reabc: in the recceapîs over last )-car, but
dit Comnîmttec avas sorry to have tu rceort a dItht of $tooS.
The report cunclutlcal svîîh a recuainindatiun tu cstalili a
WuVtnian's Foreagn Massionar>, bociety an cvery I'reshytery,
each socicty to bW in connection svatl a central society, to
enjoy tit rights andl priviieges of inenibershil> of sslich a fee
o! ont dollar bliaulil bc paai.

Rev. Mr. Thoizapson, of barnia, mos*cd
'That the repurts be receareal andl sent to a Comiatce to

bring in a delivemance, andl that thet hanks of the Assemnlly
bc given tu the Foreagn Mission Coniitcs, andl espeeally
10 the converger. for ttacar cleliverances, and vcry able andl
encouraging reports; further, iliat the Assemlaly desires to
express ais gratitudae tu the Gîctic ad of the Uiurch for
the success which 1 le has becen pleascd te, vouchsafe te tht
labours o! our anissionaries uluring- tht )-car on the various
ficlaoccupital by them." lie acconnpaaaied lus mnotion withi
abrie! spechl.

Rcv. fhos. Duncan, o! Ilalîfax, secaindeil the resolation.
Tutsissoîaa lie claînîid, -.%etc lige representataves of
thuse who sent flîii, andl as boda îlaey nausi not î,c for.
gotteai.

Rer. Principal Grant movedi n-tnndnient to the motion:
-'' lat the NIiaslun Luianaatiee bc aIistruced Io strike out
tit section rcferiing tu tliejuseiîile inissîa'iî ii the LhIàurch.*
The Juvrnile Misiozi aas just ns anueli a mission of the
Church ns the Forcigný Mission Buard, and front wbvatcver
quarter tht mission a!ssistance cainc il %vas acceptabale-.

As the heur for adjoumimnrt hadl atricd, tht discussion
was beld orer for a alay.

SIXTII DAV-NIORYTNG SEDERUNT.
Tht General Assenibly met Ibis morning allten o'chork.

Devoajonai services were conducteil by tht MNodemator anal
Rev. J. S. Burnct, of Martintown.

IZY5tINOL0GY.
Tht folloiving is the coanmittc appointeal te consider tht

subjeet of liyinnolog-y:-Rev. D). M. Go«lon, Dr. Greg,
Dr. Bcnneit, 11cr. Mr. Lan, Rer. D_ J. Macdonnell, Rer.
J. A. F. Mellain. Rer. J. L. llack,Mcrs A. J. 4NIKen.
zit, W. Adanmson, R. 'Murray aind R . Bell.

KN\OX COLLEM
Rer. Dr. Topp rend the annual report of tht Bloard of

Manageament o! Knox College. «lhti différent dtpaxtnsents
o! the college bail been conducteal with thtir avonteul efficiecy,
andl il was grati!ying to observe that, unlike oiher denomi.
nations, the nusiber o! canalad.tcs fui ditc aninistiy studyang
in ihais colle gt was, above the average. Thert, wec for:y
students in tht tl.eologacal tiepiatîneni, 112 in the first year,
thîrîceai in tht secondl, anil Ii ftcen an the thard. Tbtre wert
îwtnly-sercn in tit litcrary class, ten in tht hlrst clsas, cight
in the second, anal nine in thetliard; altogctber, w,îb the
studenits ai the University, there vcrc about :oo candidates
for the ministry.

T'ht available amnurit for tht support of tht college last
ytar avas $12,402.65; tht expeairos $z3 .426, su thai
thierc was a deficicncy or nearly $z,ooo. There was sjill a
debt on tht college, and l àv.as hojaca that ail congregations
woaald subscribe liberally in order t0 liquidaaethe dèIg, to do
wh*-chan addition of $5 !orrning tht constatuene>, ofthe Col.
lege wossld bc sufficient Tht tndownient fund with tht
$5,ooci le!t by 'Ir. Jolin McCullogh, andl $2oo left b>' Rev.
Georgec Cheyne saiîh some other propcrty. amounîted t0 $Si,-
492. 10. Tht Bursay Funl bail beren addeal 10 by $5oo of
a bequtsthy Miss Galbraith, of Princcton; $5ci0 as a bequest
b>' Rer. George Che'yne, andl $90W mlhicl bai been inresîcal.
Tht total amount raiseal for tht builing fund avas now
$92,566; tht balance requirtil aaS $3S,.433. Tht library
had received a consiîltrahilt addlition b>' tht bequest of bis
wholc lift libraz>, by tht latt Rev. George Cýheyne. Tht
students logiaig otside lad =cile tu be allowed 10 use the
boarding accommodation of tht hoatse, and tht reques:
would bc grantedl on tht condition o! a sinaIl paymnt for
board.

Rer. Principal Caven iread :htc report of the Senate o! the
Colleg-e, which stattd thst there were hast ytar forty students
in the theohogical department; <iteen bat! passeul their cur-
riculumm. Tht report also Cave statistics as to tht work of
tht prol'tssors andal sualnts. Gratification was expreaseal at
thte founding tira scholarship for neemsitous students A
]!i or tht scholarships awarded was also given. Ont o!
tbcm was givca by thte Central Preabyttrian congregation of
Hlamilton. Tt wa instituttal b>, tht late Rev. Mr. N£cCoil4
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laie pastor o! the caureh, andl had been continued since h>
the corugregation. 'llie ibmatiaîî mepurteal thaI thetsiaiiabcr
o! boolzs ¶iVeil Out wns 574, anal tht coiîsultiîag deîsarîaîîent
was largefy tseal.

Rev. Dr. Reidi reatd the report o! the Exanuining Bloard,
wlaiel gave a list of tliose studcrits %% ho liait p)asseti sucesa-
fui exaiminatioms. lie also îar:st:nîed tit fiiancial, statc
ments.

QUKFN~'S t't.%;VFkSI'Y.

Rer. Principaal Grant Ipresenteti tit report o! the truite,.
o! Queen's Uiviersity andl College, o! whicli tit following i,
a suimamary:

Siie the yecar 1841, wliea i t institution was feunded by
Royal Charte, no session lias beti amort fruitfui anid usaie
promisiig than the one avlicli closeal yesterday. Thais Il,
clieering, bcause a very short liane previoos Io1ig thoi-
niencemnent o! rtet session the faienals of tht Colleqe aveat
throavn into alcsponîlency b' ite resigitatiain o! tit Principal,
11ev. Dr. Snodgrass. Ilus claiis to tht gratitude andl re-
sîlecl o! ai Caniadian l'rcsbyterians are Wreil known, but ail
miay not know the obligatins wt fcel under toavaras hit for
his services 10 Qaaeen's College. for lais devoticai anal lis oua
flinelîing Iiranncss in lier clays ofdlecpest dlarlcss. lait rtet
Tmniitecs not been ini a position ta takze Lttaediate action iin
ite matierrof appoînting a socccso., the conscquences %vouit1

have been lmost injurious to the Institution. Tht>' met ai
once, asiail unaniîatously appointeal tht 11ev. G. N. Grant,
A.M%.., 1)1)., Mlinister of St. hfaîthew~s Church, ihalifax,
N S.. ta the position ai Piriiaeipal andi lrimarios Pi-ofessor of
Diviity. T'lie) Ceci tlîat ilt is a tinîtter o! congrattulaition that
tht>, hail îlot hoi go aautsîaln ii ranins o! their own Canadian
Churca for a successor to D)r. Snodgras.s; anal tuai they> wec
al to secure oane who, as Moncleir of oine o! the faour
bodiets whicli unittil ibre )cars ago tam constittîte the lire%-
byterian Chorcb in Canada, must lit suppostd 10o havethe
confidence oftdit whole Churcla.

Il is our pltasing dluty ta state that the number registereal
as actuaiiy atienaling last session %%as ont haînaresl anal six.
QI liais nauiber forty-favc are staidying foi tht MIinibtiy ofour
Church.

Five stodents o! Theology bave conipletel ihtir curriculum
anal are guider triais for lacense.

O! tht undergranluatts, tventy-once complettul their exanai-
mnationq. andl obtaintilthttdegret ! Uclielor o! Arts. Thi,
iq tit lar 'est gradoating class thte Cuilege bas crer bail.
Four ilachelors sent theses ta tht Senate that led] to the de-
grec O! Masuter of Arts bcîng conferred on them.

We would takec tlais opîaortuîaity of respectfuhly rtqutsting
that congregations ilauhld renirnibzr tit Bumsary Fond, avhiil
is sîaceiaUly intendl( for ilescrving stîaaleîis fur thse miiir.
wviose own nîcans arc a:asufficieîat 10 criaillc them 10 prose-
cote their stualies.

Our warmest thanis are dut ta> the Colonial Committec o!
thet Chaorch o! Scotlanda, nal ta those congregations anal lib.
erml b)eaieactors that enahale tas to offer so Marly valuable
sclilarsbips anal University' prizes. Also 10 thiosegCentîcin en
Who Cive nominations to a full course in arns, fret o! class
fiee S.

In the course o! the session, John MNcl ntyre, Esq., Nlayor
o! Kingston, anal a graduate o! the Universty,. offercid a third
gohal niedal 10 bct knowztas -Th ViMayor's Gula Mleul,"
and whîicli, it is boptal, aili lit continuel by succecding
MNayors. An accounit was also giren o! the varlous lectures
given.

Tht University' Council, ilCollege Journal, "andl Collegeysuacieties continue 10 maniftst a henithy and incrtasinglye
vigorous life. Tht clection ai seven mcmbecrs to thse Uni-
versity Council, for thr lerm o! (are years, to taine thg: place
of the seven wbo met- cd on Match z,5, accoruhîng 10 rotation,
showcd a general interest on the part nf registertal çraduztes
anal alumni that is vcry grati!ying. Tht -Journal ' isman-
ageil hîy a comanitice of îthe Ahama Mater Society', anal b>, ils
circulation among olI anal ncw fritaidç, stiatulaies thear an-
terest ini the Cohlegem Tht Coîhege Societies hart ai been
well sustaineal during thtz past session, tbough tht Elocation

sscaonsulTereal ln consequence af Professor lMacicerraae
allaitas dtiring part o! the ses.,ion. Mr. Alexandler Mellville
Bell svas, 10 bave commenced his course last year, butt lias
lame was so mueit occupied un connection with bats sortis in-
venuton o! thte telejahont that is brother, Mr. D. C. Bell,
took is pliace, anal aid bas work iii a most efficient ianner.
Tht meetings o! tht Missionaiy Socicty are always o! a pro.
fitalhe kanal. The lirary nosir consss o! îu,Oe volumne.
Evtry Venr valuable additions are madie t0 il anal to lte mu-
%rum, prtI>- by purchases, but chiefily b>, presentations
gcnerous1l% iomwlarded by frienils anal formetralunîini. The
*rmensurer s financtai statemelits show that tht gentral Jian-.

cial iondition o! tht College is soana, lit that our estimateal
resvenue anal expendature i14 as usual, justitied by tht result,
except an tht one item o! tht amount reetavel fromn tht
Cburch. Tht defacieney o! revenue ibis ycar is $z.930.
Tht explanation as that the Chureh for the past two years
bas iren aus leus ibm hail tht muerat suan we aalced for.
Hlad tht surn tht College asinel for been gaven, tht Tiea.
surer wouhd have been a ble 10 show a respectable halance to
crealit. aIn conreetion with tbis, attention Was directel tIo
thz severe econora>' wbieh is practiseal ia coimneetion with
the administration o! tht College, but for wnhich we would
have t0 asic for a very much larger ssim, mnuaI of the crtait
for which is due to tht hale Principal.

A reason for tht appaentl>, inadequate sum required by
us in the past, bas been the great liberalit>, of tht Churcb of
Scotlanil. Its annual graat, o! £SSo sterling, given to ahI
in training a itative ministry, bas; always becen considereal I0
bcloaig speciall>, to tht 'Theological departanent ô! the Col.

lee Thbis liberal apprepriation we have no right o expect
1 e long continued. Aasother explanation o! tht siainhi
samant bitherto aishcea front the Chtch is, that tht much-
need thinl Proitînsorship in Divinity bas flot been instituteil

util adequate fnaancial provision bas been Magie for tht
chair. Another reasn is, tuat we have flot hiaberto had in
connection witg. or Divini:>' Hall tutoas 10 train thiose %tu-
dents who are simable to taint a megular course in arts.

Tht Assebly bas aiready reccagniteal the desirablencas o!
Qtaee'a College appoiating an adalitiaisal P-ofessor in Thtc.

ology, anal bas "«recommenale tht friends o! tht College hu
exercase ahi possible hibeialit>, in the way o! iîmceasing lihe
taiîowaiieait, s0 tdaat sodla lapoiaitiaaent inuiy lit adîe wlthout
uniiecessar>' delay.' Wlaile cîansialeriîî îlîis ai il$ îaecetinc
on Alîril 24tia, the Baril coulai nut s1.atît lis tics t0 ollier
iinpeahire liuanli alteceiie-î of tit Cullege, sone o! whi,.l

iiir ni uie tit ameeting of rtet Assesiily; andl rte sî hoît
qus i na brougit liefure l. in a luci amual coiapicliciisife

mnsunem Iuy an intluentiai deîîîtahioai fronai tht University,
Couîîcil, %;I1o îîoiîîtca out Ihl, iii ornier ho have tlate l'go.
fea.sorblaials in Iliesiiogy timloweui, tht soin of at lesit $60.000
anas reatuireil, aut additiuon lu the amoural noir a-;ketd freint lime
Clîîîrch as paart o! our orxiinary revenue; tuat the suîîm o!
$40.000 aras siceei fur buiulings, aid $5o,ooo !or tht Arts

aoî. Tt Bonni apploiaite a joint Conmnilhee o! thae
Uîýiirersiîy Counicil amd Tmustees to consider care!uliy tht
whohe male.. Next day the )Oint Comnaîtîce repore<l,
aidalfler mnuch camnest uleliliemation, the followaing resolution
was uianimnously aalopttal:

ilTaat the Boardl ieccive the rcoannenalation o! the Uni-
vrsity Counicil, relative to the proposi adalitional enloar.
alitait of the Unisersitý,; that thaey endDrse the opinion o! tht
Couîacil that ait addîitional eaulowanient, te the exttnt o! ont
buindîca anal fa!ty tliousand dollars, is essential 10 tht ndet.
aluale Zqmipisient aand tiietscy o! tht Univaersity-, thma they
taine the carliest epîaortunity, îhmoogh the inrivialual nicun-bers, o! coîîsolting iat benclaetors anal frienals o! the Uni.
versit>, regnraling tit bes iîehaod o! steuring ibis aniount;
anal appoint a Comunittee, cnnsiling o! Pati p ai Grant,
Rer. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Dr. WVnruIroje, Rev. D. J. Mcl
neli, B.D., lion. Aiex. Morris, J. Michie, Esq., anal James
Mal.clennatn, Q. C., to haine soda' nsures as May stol
thiac mosî suitahale for ibis poahbose. tsîecinil>) ian conaiclaun
wiîh tht zpproachang nitttings ut the Synuai o! Toronto anad
Kin shon in tht City o! Kingston, anal of tht Central As.
sen lly in thet City, o! Ilamitlon."

eh lot>' ofit Iis Coninittee is 10 develop among the
frienals of!the Caallege a sentiment an favor o! its aiequate
ennoument, nd tht Lest ay ofileveluping such a sentament
us b>, getting subbcriptiuns fmi-m congregataoni or anlîvaduals
for tht olajeet. Frienuls in ont quarter may prefer 10 give
for the buihlings; aithers for th rhcloua deparhtttisnt;
andl others fer tht Arts Faculty. Tht sum asn-tu for is large,
haut Queeii's bas maaay figerais in every quarter o! tht
Doniin, andl an have lîttie doulit that iun a short tie that
anhole suiai requirel sîtali bcesobseribel, though il is not pro.
poseul digat il shoulal bc paid ai once, but in four or fart annual
anstalments. Il is possible tbat hy the tini tie Aszemlihy
auiets tit Conimitîce may, have recei-cul information or de.
velopeil plans that the Principaal in prcsentung tuis report
nsay lcie bte tu culastauninie tin %t AsscnimI>. il as îlot
inteirdca thiat there sImulaI hbc organiL-itin for gentral anal
cnergcliC action unless suficient encouragement is givea.
lIn thais proposeul aorin, the Tritecs aie assureal thuat tht>'
arc travelling in time hant ai! the As!siamlly's cxlaresscei seiu-
meamis, nil thal llacy siaîl reccise tht cordial Cudsîecal o!
tht Asemml>,3.

Tu ' iecv. gentleman, referring tteremains on tht Home
Mission reptort conccraaing thte studenîs o! Quee-n'sç College,

saiul there anas no accessit, for urging thein ta, mise ntoncy
anal haut iL intamission sncrk-, bcaunte hstualents olQtacens
ahid suliscribe, pîaîting their contributions into tht gengeral
treasuiy o! Ille Chîurch insteaul o! erganizing a separale or-
ganization. Allaaing ta tht plra,«du new enduhonment, lac
spoke ver> aighlY o! the lihatmnlity O! the cil>' o! X ings;ton
and tht generosit>' oi leu gentlenmen, îwo o! whom arere
minasiers, b>, ahoan $75,000 -baid becn suiscribeul towrrs
the enalowmaent. It anoulal not <la fat tht colieges tai le raill-
ing up uhefacits anal catiaig into iat capital, andl tht uni, sohlu-
lion for tht prohalca %vas tht enlowient. Hte dantît upocn
thae nectsqity ami suîîporting all tht colleges of tht Cbîarch,
and point-a out that thcy ulal h be necessaz> in fumus.
îng ministers for tht Northa-W'cst, for bie hîchieveal that ni no
ver>' distnt (aite thce wcmt destinel t0 hi more l>reshay.
terians west o! tht Redl River thItanieme are aow in the Fast.

MIE )MONTJEAL COi.LEG.L
?r. D. Morrice rendl the report o! the Montreal Cahlege.

Itstaledlthat tbere avecrasrcnty-twnostudeltas an the college;
tbimt-lthrec in ti tîculaical dlepartient anal îaîrîy-aiîne an
tit hiterary depamniment. Sixteen ancre French Catanahians.
An increaseal enalownîmnt amas reeomnaenacs as thg: ouI>'
antans by srhîch Ici put tht cahhege on a proper financial
basis. Tl,- cports of the Senat-e anal Examaning "ordi
si-c atipcaaalctu Tht rceipts bail btcn sullicicaît toi meet
the ordinary exptnîlitume

Rer. Principal MeVicar concurred wsIsh Principal Grant
an the malter o! the cnahuwîaîent o! ah thse colleges. Tht

eaiaowmnien o! tht Montreat Colhrge bail not latta presseil,
hawever, bccause o! the temploraiy alepression anal %omne
local reasons. lie inilicateul that there wmcre only tano
reguhar professors anal tht>' occiapitul sereral chairs at tht
lalontreal Coîhege, anal the enahownment o! %%nother professr.
shîip was ver>' aucb needeul. If bie would bce allowed Io go
throtagi Ontario anal asl, for support for an endowmenî
sehemat lit thoughtl he coulil do a great uheah.

TUEF ilAi.IFAX COMMEE.

Rer. Dr. M&%cGregor presenteil the report of tht Halifax
College. There ancre cighteen stuilents Lin tht College,
anhici s>owtd an inceaitover prerioas year Tht hibrai>'
ba] been inereaseal. Tht expenditure bail bet $719 over
the rtccipts, anhich magie tht *otal dcbt $t,i6z. A gaify.
ingi atont was also given ofithe progressofthe Endownienî
Fond. $oo,ooo haring been raIseul. $25,000 anlditional
was. howevcr, tequired, and the abilit' t0 raise that amouanl
coaald not bc doubteal.

TUE M-ANtTOItA COLLZGrL

Prof. Bryce peseatel th report o! this institution for
:8778 hre bail 1e a harger number o! stodenîs ail

&:Touer attendante: to tht curriuum tisai berote. Stecs
litudents bail gant foranard tci the 'Univ-trit>, o! Mangitoba.
Tht nomber cu!stuahentç Lin attendact haul been forty-two-
senior clam, imeaty-onir; junior, cighteeri. Tht ordina>'
revenue bal eca.- aI t ineae, b ut a piaît o! tht sum
promiscd by tht Genemal Assernbly Ln tht yesr of the Union
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t was sîil dlue. The local receilîts tiatc b'en $2,305.97; cx-
PeiîclitUre. $2,402. 36. le alse fcad the reput tt tflt i! eate.

'liacvs. gentlcaîîaaîilîaet advocnvcl thec rcjîîeseuation of the
site Uf ti'eir college in Maitoba lu the clauîclîrs in Elîg.
land, Scotiand, and Irel.intl, and tlîits enîlcavor t0 tmise
morte), to eaîdow the jntitiutiosi. 'l'lie Bloard of bManage-
ment would bc quite content wîitl $100.000, but lto le±ss a
suit would enable them tu do the work pro cri)..

Res'. Principal Caven said thae culleges had no laîterests

Il art front tlie Church, and those wlîo took a ulesponding
vrew of their condition forgot dite grcat progiets thtîc Cul-
lege liadt made, antheUi large amount raîsed fur the enîlaw.
ment of thesc institutions, For Knox College tlaey liad got
neaflY $183,000 for the endowmcaît fiand. The peope,
tlicreforc, contrailicted te statcntenît that tlaey took no in-
terest in the colleges. lie conclîtded by atuovîng ilit (lie
reports of the sevcral collcgcs shotiui bc, resuited lu
a speciat committce, andI with instructions ta consider thean
carefully andI report 10 an early meeting.

Res'. Mr. Wikon, of Kingston, seconded the motion,
which was agreed t0.

The Modcrator named a vcry large Committee.

TILL lItiKTOt FUNti.
Mr. Croit applied, for teave frtheli Stanuling Commitice

teappoint a coaîîmitee tu massag'e sie Iluxion fund, in con.
nction witlt the Synod of Hailat ton andI London.

Leave was grantcid.

Anr rplctio want th raer rn h cd. t sofOe

Sohn andpBrie utc Commite anse nutes of ditecharge,
tynthe late Prrsbytery uM'iua aîrectd ccvd

and thei records ordcreci to ttc attested.
The Ausetiibly then Look recess.

AFTERNUON bIJERUNT.
The Mafderator took thc chair ai thre o'clock.

BR<ANTFORD VOLSO LAUtEF.' COI.LErk.
The Rey. Dr. Cochraiie, thec President of site Voung

Ladies' Prcsbyterian Coilegeat Brantford, gave an the annual
report orîthe progress of te tnstituion-tlîe report in sub-
stance was as follows: The Directors arc hiappîy to state titat
notwithLstanding thc wide.spread commercial depression,
whicli bas been felt scverely in simsilar intitutions, the nutu-
ber attending the College has becn necarly cqual ta that of
last year. The College, which lias been in operation four
years, will have gratluated at th"- close or the pr=ant session
fifty-cight young ladies, who have finished dte curriculum
and passe the requasite exaaninalions, namcly. in 1876,
twenty-two; in 1877, thirteen; in 1878, twenty-thrcc. Many
or thcse graduates are atready occupying positions of influ.
ence antI usefutness in différent parts oftour landI.

An analysis of the attendance at the College during the
prsnt ycar shows, that or the zoo stuulents sevcnty-two aic

Presbytcrians, andI of the twenty-threc in the pireserit gradu.
ating chas, twenly-one belong ta aur own Ciiurch. Thtse
statishics show bcyond ail questin, that a dcnomsinational
college for the training of our Presîtyterian voang wamen
has not been established too soon, and indicates how highly
it is appreciated by the membe:rs of our Churcli. It is as
ytt with us the day or small tbîngi; but sufficient lias been
accomsptished to indicate wliat mnay bic attaincd ere nîany
years clapse. The Directors, encouragea by the patronage
accorded îliem in the pasi. and zhe valuetI recognition andI
commcndation of thc General As-semhîîy front> year ta Ycar,
arc deterinsed ta spare no expense or efforts ta render the
Coilege in cvery Way wortliy of Uic Church.

The i"rttcn examinations in the higlier classes during the
paIyear have been for the most part conducteul by minastcrs

of tlie Churcli, cmîsncst in the dcpartments of literature andI
science. The reports of these exanniners which are now in
the bantds or thte Board of Directors, speak in the higlicat
ternis of thecexact scholarship anI minellîgence dIiplaycd in
the large majority of te piers brought unde review.

DUring the ycar in addition te the regular lectures andI
lessons given by the teachers of tlie Colege, short courses of
lectures have becn given on IlRhetoric andI Elocution " bï
Professer 'Melville Bell, andI on "Science and Revelation
by Dr. George Bell, of WValkcrttois. It is the intention of
the Dirciors to continue sucli lectureshilis <turing the coaning
ycar.

The health of ail the pupils lis been ur.ifcrmily good, from
the opening of the Collîec in 1874 to the prescrit date.
F.vcry possible precaution is talzen against anythi.tg thiat
mikht enigender disease, and the sanitary regulations of the
College are most camplete. The dcportmicnit or tbe young
ladies bat; been beyond ail praise, not a single case of disci-
pline havingoccrred during Uic year. Along wiîh amarkcd,
devotion ta study there lu iase prevailed a dcp religicus
interest, anti fourteen have madle a public profession of their
faiti antI United with the Churcli.

The Board of Directors in closing ibis report feel that thley,
bave donc something te provitie a fclt want in the Church,
andI that they cars with perfect confidence look t0 this Gen-
endl Assembîy for encouragement anid supîport in the carry.
ing out of their plans for thre stcady advancement of the in-
stittution.

Res'. Mr. l'orrance spolce in high ternis of the Ladite
Coliege. andi introduccd z motion ta the cifect that the re-
port bie adopteti, andI that the Asscmbîy express iti; gratifi-
cation at the work or tle College anai commenti il te the
Church.

Rev. Mr. Grant (Ingersoil) seeonded the motion. He said
hie bail been anr examiner at the College and lic coulai testify
ta tlft gowi worb. which it dia. «Ils îcaching was of a vcry
bli;h oder, andI parents could depend upon their chldren
:ceiving a shorough Christian trtining there. He wau glatI
te know tbat Mfr. T. IL Meintyre, M.A., Principal Of Uic

Ingersoll Iligli Schaol, was np1 îaînteid Principal ot thse Col-
lege. Mr. M,%cînîyre was n geaîtleaia of hiqh clsamcttr andi
good litcrary allianicaa, îatt wma wivl qîaalitac< ta discliarge
the duaties iviila, wvoul.l devolve taion lutta i lais atews position.
Ife could asîaire dit Asseniblly Iliat young lauliei lilaced un-
der his carte wuuld bce wctt tauglit sand wtil cartil for. The
citizcns of Uraaîttird Lou treaied dit Cullege students with
tiuch courtesy and kinuîness.

The motion was adopted.
AVrLICATIONS FOR LICENsS.

Res'. Mr. McRace presntecl îlao report of the coanmiltec
to coaîsîdcr apîplications fur licenses. l'lie comrnitîc recoin-
nacaîued that leave bce granted lu lit lresbytcry of Toronto
tu taIse on prohtationary trials for licenses ste fotlowing:-
Messrs, P. MViki", F. Ballantyne, J. McCoy, F. I. ileattie,
antI D. Johinson.

Presbyter of Kingston-A. Il. Seutt, T. b. Glasaford,
T. Moody, A. McLean, antI H. Taylor.

l'tesbytcry of Guelph-J. Hiamilton.
Presbytery of Lindsay-z. Fraser, andI A. WV. Smith.
Presbytcry of Barrie-l). Rots.
Presbytery oftOwen Sound-A. Leslie, andI D. G. Maclcay.
l>resbytery af NN'hitby-*T. Atkinson.
Presbytery of bManitoba-J. Duncant, andI S. Poison.
Presbytery of Montreal-C. McKillop, J. RL McLeotI, W.

D. Russell, A. C. Crucliet, andI F. WValker.
Preshytery of Quebec-%W. Pringtc.
Prcsbytery of Saugeen-A. P. <.otîer.
I>resbyteqy of Glengarry _J. Gedules.
Presbytery of Chatitani-DonalI Cornie.
The te port was adoîtted.
Res'. NIr. McRlac also presented a supplementary report

with reference te special cases, recomnien ing tîtat the Pres-
ltytery of Toronto it allowed te taIse on tnal W. D. Fother-
inphaan, that thc Presbytery of Barrie be allowed to taIse
M ni. Rutlwell, tisat London bie allawed ta takse MI.
Calloway. 'tîtat Montreai lie allowed tu receive Antoine
Interunsrin andI George Iicm.lru Tanguay, ex-.îmnests of the

tChurcit of Reionae, that John Cairns lic placed under the care
of the Presliytrry of Chatham, that stet requesu of the lires.
isytery of Ottawa, witit reference tu MI. J aics Robertson,
li granted, and thsait the action of the Synoti af the Maritime
P'rovinces, in adinitting Mr. E. Gillies without having at.
tended tise Arts Curriculum bu~ sanctioned.

'Ille report was adopted.
IIROPOSED NUV PRESIIYTERY.

An apiplication uvas reand froîin ilirc ministers oi the Pres-
byiery of Stratford. elevens of the Presliyîery of Huron, andI
mise of tlie Prcsbytery of Bruce, to terni a new Prcsbytery
on the line of the southern extension of the± Wellington,
Grey andI Bruce Railway, to lie calletI the Presliytery of
Maitiand.

Res'. Mr. Brown, of tVroxeter, supportcd thie averture on
tlie ground <bat il was a great difficulty andi wastc of lime
andI atoney 10 gel te thse Preiyteries as they at preserit cx-
isted, and thiat by thse formation of a ncw Presbytery the
meetings could lic nmore casily attended, minitters and eiders
ivould bce nearer home, tise attendance would consequently
bce larger andI the procedings inore interesting.th picRes'. Mr. Cameron (Kippers) also supporîthe apia
tion.

Rev. Mn. Cameron (Lucknow) declared tlie difliculties
members cf ise Prieslsytcry liau ta undergo in reaching tise
p lace cf meeting, aand staicd that wisen the Presbytery of
luron met in ditnartis the business wasconducted bytsose

o! the nortis; whtîie if il met in the south Uic business was
conductel liy the members of the souts.

Rer. Mr. Fraser (St. Thomas) moved that thse request bc
granted.

Rev. A. Toimie opposeri the application, contentiing Ui&st
no iscneÇat wauld ti c eriveti front tise proposedl ch:tnge.

Rev. Dr. Bell, o! %Valkcrton, contencled that tic granting
of the prayer woulti resuili in lircaking up tise Presliytery of
Bruc'.. The Presbytcay of Bruce was against the petition
unles the Assembly woulti re-adjust the liounds of that
Presbytcry.

Rev. Dr. ReidI nuoved that athe malter be postponeti for a
ycar in order ta give cacis Presbytery an oppoatunî:y ta senti
an an opinion as ta tise pica.

Rer. Mr. Fraser said lie woulù bce wiîling ta withtiraw bis
motion for tise granting of tise prayer if tise Assembly woulti
grant him leave la do se.

Leave was granta.
Res'. Mr. McNMullen moveti that tise malter be refcrred ta

tise Synod of Hamilton andI Landon for decision.
Rer. M. Reid said lie wouid withciraw lits motion then.
Res'. Prof. 2lcKcrras said lie would lic sonry ta sec Dr.

Rcîis motion withdcrawn antI the matter scnt ta the bynod
icause stme of the Presbyteries affected wcre nlot in thse
SRiod. Dr. ReidI tisereupon saiti lic wouii flot itthdraw lis

motion.
Rev. Mr. Psingle nuoveti that the prayen cf tise overture be

granted.
Mn. McRleae movrd tisat a committce lie appointedl 10 con.

sider tise malter aitla ta report at the ncxt meeting of thse
Assembîy.

A vote wus then taken, anti Rer. Dr. Reid's motion was
carrii.

S'Ew rRESBITSRY OF SARINIA.

don aorcaio was <lien rnd from tise Presbytety cf Loni.
dnfriaNe tri eet a ncw Presbytery in the SynoI cf Lion-

don andi Hamilton, ta bc cailed thse Presliyiety of Sarnia.
Objection was taken ta proceding with tlie application,

inasnuch as thse pelition was ineompiete. anthUi number
cf mission stations anid congregations bcang omîtted, and
reference 'ta thema being matie in tise following maxiner:
There are biank congregations andi blank mission stations

in thse Presbytery."
Tise matter was left over in Orter that t'ie blanks miglit

bc filleti up.
I'RESDYTKItY or OTTAWA.

PAm overtiare In favr o! the crection of a iiew Presbytery

out of tie Couitties of 1i.natk andI t&es!rew, vlsici forins
ptart o! tlle t'resbylcry o! Ottawa, ivas dieu±t brolagltt up.

MIea averture suas agîcetd ta.

TMie report o! dtt, Iuucugn Mî -,oi .nnite wvaî lets
taken 0ap, alid ia tulitictltun stilh IL au uvetture truli lthe

1îsycyof Manitobia foc luerni6sion to forni a class o!
workets cntîoscd cf young laîdtan mîets anti boys for ediaca.
tion ns ntlissioaics.

Ites. P'rof. Bryce supportetl thae overture. In doîng ta
he c î it ivas atecessary to have workcrs wîish Indtan bluatd
in tîteir veitas. Tîtere sucre Iwo young amets alow sslom thte
Chutaiad ha l tis cisarge-Dutald l\McVcar andI John IllacIs-
anl il wotild nos. require a great deai of iisney to ediucate
thet flor the iiaaîistry.

1 e. Dr. RidI anuv-ed tat sitacoveture lie remitued to tlie
Foti,' Missaon <.umantiatcc, %IsîtILI was agreefi ho.

Rer. Principal Grant cuaitiatucd lits retîîarks with referenice
to thte Fureign Missaon leltors, front wltîcl lic htall tiovcd
tibat a paratgraptli dibapproviatg of dit course o! t Juveatile

isinSociety be expunged. 1ll)e.ttt that thtejuvet.
ilc Mission vws just as much a misson or lit Clurch as aauy
af thse mnissions, andI it isad bcen fally recognized by the Gen.
eral Asscmily. Ile contended that the Juveii le Mission
coutl not propcrly curfn it if tu rteive subscraptions
fruits anc section of dtît Churcît-the section ta wtiici it bil
liclonged belore the Union. lic was aise o! opinion tisait
site Commituc tac tht right ta assist an y of the foreign
missions, andI espccially îîroîer was it for thse juvenle Ms-
sion tosend its nîuney lu the missions o! the Lhurclî af Can-
ada alirod, instead o! sunding au, as lieretofore, ta the weaiîliy
mission corporation of the Cisurci of bcoiland. To follow
in that course teasded teo uliucrate dte aid tartes andI force the
Cturc inmb anc harniontous suhole. Ile found out titat the
conîplaint in dte Foreign Mission Report suas against the
juvensile Mission Corniiiiitce raiting money for btuildings.
Money liatl been rectiveli front the juvenale Mission towards
lte supplort or agents, andI surcly the l ocagn M ission Board
coild nul oltectt leceve sulsr b touns fromt the sanie cuar-
ter for biuildngs-lbuildings sîhicli the report itscif itatIs se
ouI to bce very much net:dt. Suci a good work on tise
part of tise juvenile Mission BloardI certainly dia net caîl for
snubbing. On tise ground of Ctristian efficacocy lie clainied
that it was improper fur tise anc Mission Board 10 sîsul the
otiser. Tie matter coulaI have beetn brought prsvatety ta
tise notice of the Convener of tise Jurenite Mission Conmmit-
tee, andI it could have been settîrd witltout taking public
notice cfille malter, andI nias ing it appear that tite was
an apparent collaisaon betuveen tise conmîttes. If tisere was
a collision andi if the tvro commulees ougit ta be fused, tise
course whicti tise convener cf tise Foreign Mission Commit-
tee hati taken was flot one ssiich would bc very liIseIy ta
bning about tisat fusion. In conciusîon, lie expresseti a hope
i isat Professer IcLarcn wouid withdraw thse paragrapu and
tare him from tise neccî,sity uf prssinîg hs mnotion te a vote.

Rer. Mn. Burton (Belleville) seconded tise amendinenit of
Principal Grant.
Attse suggestion of Dr. Raid, Principal Grant cisanged

bis motion so as Ia rnth lat the report should bc returned
ta the Foreignt Mission Commîitc for alteration.

Rer. Mn. Burton saiti tise statemrent in tise Foreigns Mission
report was a reflection on tise juvenie Commiîtc, andI liatI
tise latter Ctimmitic known tisat such a reftectios was about
ta bc madIe, it %vould have licen prepared i vitis a nepiy blote
tise Assemlily. TMie Juvenile Mission Commitîc hail done
thc liest it coulti in mîission work, anti in tlie course of ita
work circulars wec issueti asking for aid for tise buildings at
Indore. The first intimation tisat Comsiîteehlati tisat il was
înfringing on the ni glts of another CLommitîc, was a publi-
cation in tise 'IPresbyý11terian Record." In matters îjke lisat,
it %vas gecrally tise customn ta give aprivate intimation of a
supiposeci wnang, anti fot tapultsi aoa whsîgvig
tîtose who commîltt tise wrong an opportuniîy tc expiain
tiseir action.

Res'. Prnof. McLaren, in repi>'. reand tise patagrapl coin-
plained cf. Principal Grant bil, lie saisi, matIe an unneces-
sary assault on tise Foreign Mission Comrsittec, anti the
motion hie proposeti was a vcry unusual anc. Somte, cf tise
tessons Principal Grant bsail given in su pport cf lis motion,
were: as uriconîmon as tise niotion utse!!. 1-e isat said that
tise juvenîle Mission Commnitic wcas an indlependent Coin-
mitîc, antI not amrenable ta Lts: Foreign Mission Commituce,
andI, conscquently, tise Foreign Mission Commitîc sisoulti
flot caîl uts proccedings in question. lu was simply because
tise Foreigri Mission Commttee had no niglut ta cati in ques-
tion the action cf lise J uvenile Mission tisat it brouglit tise
malter beote lise Assembly, anti asicet it te cal! tise action
complaiined of int question. lic contended tisat il was un-
usualîin complaann of tise report of a Commixîc ta attack
tise Convenen, espcsally as-as was %bc case ini this instance
-tse report liat been adopted unanimously by tise Commit-
tee If tise termis used in tise Comnaittc wiuis refetence ta
tise Juvenile Mission Commitîce isar been intnodueed into
tise report it would bave bleeni found tisat tise language was
a littie inore stringent titan the lançuage in tise report. lie
claimeti that tise Juvenile Mission (.ommittee was% irîstituted
as an auxiliaty ta tise ChuteS of Scotianti Mission anti il was
not ils practice until rcccntly te interfere in thec work wvhich
sptcially belongeil Io the Foreign Mission Canînilce Tise
new work hati lcen adraiticd by tise Juvenilc Mission Coin-
milice to bc a new delunture andI tisat depantute iras neyer
authorized by tise Assembly.

It being six o'eioclc,
Rer. Dr. Robis saisi there iv'c many commuttee yet to

sit anti lie wouid ask tlsat tiscre hc na meeting of tise Asscm.
bly to-monrow moming in order to give tise committees an
oppOrtunity to mcl.

Tise s¶aggcestion wua adopte andi the Assembly rose.
(Te k <OYtilnued.)

THE nee-cnue cf the Estaiblishoti Clsurch of Scotlancl
%-as,£ xooo less this ycar tsan last, anti the revetnue
of tise Free Cisunch cf Scotiand w-as mone <han.£io,-
oco larger tha last year.
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,OUR OUNG 'ZL9
A4 BEA4UTIPUI IVO4IIdN.

IN'% littlc while hoiet on a hillitte green,
Lvsa beautiflîl wonian as ever was scen;

In the sixty.tivc years that she's Iived. I mn' Say',
Site lîcen growing more beautitul cvery di>.
Voi do flot believe il? Ask Susie, rny sister,
She',; the ver), lii-st person that ever hall kissed hier.
And if she'd not nursed lier by night and by day,
P'our Site %vould have been in a very hall w7y.
1 caon bring utiier -ivitnt!sses Nviioni you mayLe
TWi y %%iIt tell yon the satiie-Uili>' %verc in the sanie case.
'' 1Lis she lovera?"' Ves, surel>'! No less titan elercol1
Site bias seven un carti, asid four more up in hcaven.
Iler baîr is su be.iutiful-fa.dcl ndn hin,
There are beeîutifut wrinklcs, from forcheaid to chiîî.
liter eyes are as chariiing as charnbog cao be,
WVh,'o die I. oks o'er lie glasses su funtlly at me,
And 1 i<ow t' bier life, whicli bas beautifual been,
Shetisike " «the kings t-augter"-"'ait glorious within."

Ah. uu'e gesse ~vo b Ithcouluibe no other,
Vin sure, than ni>' beautiful, darling old niother.

-/«y .llisoi, fin YoilthsCmad

THE APPLE ORCHARD.

YXOU girls kecep out of this barrn if you
Idon't want me to set the dog on you,

d'ye hecar?"
"0f course wvc licar you, polite boy; howv

could we hielp it wvhen you holler so loud;
tve'rc not deaf, I gucss." I declare Tom
does nothing but scold, scold, scold. Fra
tire'I of hecaring it, and arn driven to paying
iny chicks a visit; good.by Mr. Crosspatch,
I hiope whien %ve cati again wve'Ul find you in a
better hiumor."

The girls walkcd awvay.to play wvith thc lit-
tic specklcd lien who had but lately strutted
off the nest %vith tell tiny scabrights. When
left alone, Tom said crossly, I Valîîot a cross -
pateli, Lt wvas m'tan Lin the girls to say so;
they think thcy know everything, but they arc
mistaken." Suddenly lie remembered that
lie once hiad the mumps, and how very un-
coinfortable hie feit, cspecially ivhcni lie could
eat none of the spririg chicken which the rest
hiad, but liad te have his face tied up in a silk
handkercbief, and drink broth like a baby.
It %vas strange that it liad neyer occurred to
him before, that it wvas Ellie who made some
delicate jelly, because it slipped down lis
throat easily; anid lie forgot until nowv how
pleaisant it wvas to hear the deliglitful advcn-
tures of Robinson Crusoe read aloud îvhen hie
feit too sick to read it huiseif. But, better
late titan neyer, is a %vise saying, and lie did
not forget to call to mind lis sistc?'s kinclness;
so, changing his mind, hie patted the pony's
neck, whistled to Carlo, and ran out of the
barri in scarch of the girls.

Iii the meantime they had visited the
clîicken yard, discovcred the little lien and
lier lilliputian brood suilning themsclvcs in the
lîay field, arid ]lad likcwisc squiecd through
a hole in the fence into the apple orchard,
wvhcrc thicy wvcre filling their pinafores tvith
ripe green bouglis that had dropped from thc
lirnbs. Tom felt sheepish ; hce dared flot trust
huiself in thc girls' socicty quite yet. Hec
knew lie wvould say somcething in trying to
make rip that îvould turn bis good resol utions
topsy-turvy; so lie liung over the ferice pre-
tending to pet Carlo, and îvishing wvith ail his
hecart thcy wvould ask Iiim to corne ovcr îvherc
they %vert.

They wvuc too ivise for that: se wvaiting a
long time and recciving no encouragement lie
finally clinbcd over the fcncc and confrontcd
thc girls quite boldly.

"lDo you find anly good apples?" hce stam-
rncred, trying to conceal that lie felt ashamcd.

of himsclf. IlMaybc if I shook the trec sortie
better ories wvould fali."

Seeing thcy wvcrc not incliricd to be angry,
lie scrambled up the straiglit trunk, clinging
wvitlî his arns and feet, and lifting himself to
a limb, lie shook Lt wvell, sending dowvn a
shoivcr of lovcly boughis.

"101i, Tom! Tom! that's enougli," thicy
cricd, 'Iwc tever could cat so many," and
Tom, once again in a good hunior, suggcstcd,
Ilhowv %ou!d you two girls like to climb tItis
trcc? Then wc could tell storics and pull thc
applcs off as wc wantcd tiicm."

"Ycs! !et's do Lt," thec, cxclaimcd, "but
hov cati we? in afraid wvc are not su cl
good climbers as you are."

"Suppose 1 -et a ladder," said Tom, "'then
you cati."

The ladder wvas brouglit; the girls carrying
one end and Tom the other. By titis nicrs
they aIl thrce cliinbed into the trec, îvhich
forrncd a bowcr thick enougli to hide tlicm,
and wvLth its crooked branches afrordcd arrn-
chairs wvlere thcy could take thîcir case.

" Lct's pretend Torn's gratndfathier," said
Ellie, "lie alwvays tells such delightful stories.
Tom shall tell us about the kinig %vho hLd ini
the oak %vhilc his eriemies passed by; %vlhat a
splendid old trec that mnust have becri; hoiv
I wisli it grewv in this field."

"]'d rather have this old apple tree," Tom
said fcelLigly, Iloaks arc not haîf so good, anid
Robinson Crusoe's more intcrcsting than the
kinig."

"IBut oh, Tom! Robinson Crusoe is ixot
truc," tIe girls exclaimcd.

IlWlîo says it's not?" retortcd Tom. "lIf
Lt was not truc Lt wvould never have been ivrit-
tenl." He pullcd the book froin his pockct,
arid fading the place whcre Crusoe killcd the
cannibals, read aloud wvhuIc Ellie and Lucy
listened, only occasionally ventuning to makec
an exclamation îvheri Tom rcad anytlîing
particularly horrible.

A book like that wvas far more intcrcsting
than dinner, and thcy neyer thouglît of tde
tirne until their names wvcre called.

"I-usli!" said Ellie, Iaying lier firiger upon
lier lips, Iltîey wvill itever find uis licre; don't
any crie speak."

But John, the gardener, titouglit those vines
over the pordli nceded trimng, and marcli-
iri- over to the tree, carricd away the laddcr
witliout their knowving Lt. This wvas an un-
lookcd-for picce of fortune. Biddy %would
neyer find tliem, nowv.

'Wc mugît imagine we were Robinisoni,"
Tom said. «'Ellie cari be my mani Friday,
Lucy cari bc his father, and Biddy shall bc.
tIc captain wlio sailed up iri his big slip and
rescucd thcm!"

IlWhere tcan the chidren bc," Biddy callcd
Ioudly. -"Tom, Ellie, Lucy, don't yc hecar me
callîig yez?"

Nobody moved or spoke until Biddy stood
right under the tree ; then very slyly Tom let
faîl an apple wvlidh frigflitcncd poor I3iddy, 50

that Lucy putting lier hand over lier mouth
te kccp from laughing made a qucr little
giggle througli her fingers. whiclî revealcd
then at once. 4

"Oh, ive are having sudh fun," Ellie called.
"I'rn Friday and Tom's Robinson Crusc.

Must we go in? Do, dear l3iddy, let us stay
a lLttlc longer.',

IlIndade no, Lt's a cold dirincr ye'll get now,"

and Biddy ran to find John to brirtg back the
laddcr.

" B[ddy's an old cannibal," said Ellie.
«'Tha's, so," said Tom, Il and wve'il play wve

arc going to a fcast aftcr thc battie. That

So John lielpcd thcm. down the long ladcler
and they hurried home to put on cican aprons
for dinner and attend thc fcast.

It was a happy morning iwhule the threc
chidren playcd tliv eu rc on a dcsert land.
Try it yourself son,. uay, and sec if you can
do wvhat Tom did, and if you cannot gucss
wvhat it wvas, ask mamma and shie wvill tell you.

WHJSIV 17T IS SA FE ST TO R UN.
" Othe other wvay! go thc othcr way "

"G ocried Mr. Grace. a thouglîtful nih
bor, as Samucl Hawvkes wvas about to get over
the fence into Mr. I3enson's orcliard. Sad
complaints liad been madc of elle boys for
pclting the fruit-trecs, and Mr. Grace wvould
have feit asharncd of any Sabbath scliolar
who would dare to take wvhat bclongcd to
anothcr.

Mr. Grace had a good opinion of Samuel
H-awkes, for lie wvas a stcady lad; but lie
thought the temptation might bc too mucli
for him, so lie persuaded him to take the
other path.

IlSamnuel," said lie, I'listen to me.. 1 once
sawv a man running from the door of a public-
house, wvhilc two or thrce other men wcre hl-
looing after him. Ayc. thought 1, titis fellow
has been, drinking, and is running away wvith-
out paying for his liquor. Prescntly after,
howevcr, I ovcrtook the mani, anid askcd hinm
what made hinm run awvay so fast frurn the
tavern door.

"'Why, sir,' said hie, 'flot a very long timc
ago I %vas a sad drunkard ; my wvife and chil-
dren were ini rags, and 1 Nvas about going to
jail, when a good friend stcppcd forward and
agrccd to save me from prison, if 1 would
promise neyer to drink another glass of spirits
as long as 1 livcd. Up to this hour the pro-
mise 1 thcn madehlasnfot been brokeri. Hav-
ing wvalked a long way to-day, I called at the
door of the public-liouse yonder for a dçaught
of watcr; but no sooner had I drank it, than
an oid companion of raine came up, and of-
féred to treatrmew~ith aglass of gin. Having
drank mny glass of good pure %vater, and sec-
ing the landlord pouring out the gin, 1 fairly
took to my liels, for I kncev too much of my
oi hcart to trust niyself. If I were to pause,
and stop to talk in a place of temptation, Lt
would bc too strorig for me; but so long as 1
can run away frorn Lt I arn safe.'

IlWcll, thought 1, I must takc cxamplc
from this mari, anid run away from temptatiori
wlicnever it approaches me. Nowv it wiiLl bc
a good thing if you will do just as lie did; for
a boy is as likely to be tcmpted by a cherry-
chccked apple as a man is by a glass of gin.

A RECONCILED and quiet conscience is the
wvork-shop of spiritual joy.-Osaudr.

IHoWvEVER mucli the churcli may for a
season be distraàcted and troublcd, error a-id
its advocates can not finally prevail, God will
frustrate their schemnes'"

IF one should scck flrc in snoiv, or icc in fire,
lie wvould flot find it; so he who sccks 'life,
righoeousncss, and salvatiori in the lawv, and
not iii Christ, wvill :îcver rccivc thcn.
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